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BIG GAINS FOR MACARONI IN 1965 
B JO lIalnl were chanced up for mac

aronlln 19I!5. Contributions to the 
National Macaroni Institute Indicate Q 

12% Increase In the East, which ae· 
count. (or 40 % of the nation's total 
macaroni production: the Midwest. 
which' account. tor about 30% of out .. 
put, showed a 4% Increase: the South, 
accounUna for about 20~ . marked up a 
'1'JC> lain: the Welt, representing 10% of 
industry output. .howed a 6% lain. 
Total national average was a lain of 
8%. the beatlR severnl lo'ean. 

The lain wal not shared unlvennl1y: 
I There were almost 81 many decline. 01 

Increlles In the Midwest lind Far West. 
atthoulh the South and East .howrd 8 

greater number or Increase •. The pat· 
tem was set by a good first quarter. 
with potatoes Ihor;t and meat price. 
hllh, and plenty of publicity and related 
Item advertlllni {or macaroni products. 

Lob 01 Publld1y 

Macaroni pUblicity had major mala
une breaks In American Home, Better 
Homes and Csrden!, Family Circle, 
Houlet and Oarden, Parenta' Mal81ine, 

\ Redbook, Sunset, Tan, Today's Health, 
True Confeulon! and True Story. There 
wal Lenten advertising for macaroni 
with related Items in Ladles' Home 
Journal, Ooud Housekeeplnl, McCall's, 
Family Circle, and Life MagaIine. For 
example, Contadlna Tomato Past~ ad
vertised a wide variety of sizes and 
Ihape! with which their product would 
go as "a Rcneral sauce," 

Newspaper stories publlclted spa· 
Ihettl, macaroni and egg noodles every 
month In the year In Sunday supple· 
ment., ayndlrated columns, and leneral 
back"round material sent to food edl_ 
tOrt in major markets. 

In the la. t quarter of the year, pro.. 
teetlon agalnlt price advances in the 
East also .tlmulated production. 

UnUlual Crop V.u 

It was a most unusual year as far II 
commodities were concerned. Durum 
plantlnl was late because of a cold, wet 
.prlnl. There were Roods and tornadol 
In the Minneapolis ml1ltnl area durinl 
the Ea.ter period. A good growing sea· 
• on produced a lush crop which wal 
alway. ten days behind averale and 
created optimism among the millers 
who booked heavily in August before 
the rains came after Labor Day. Ten 
weeks of rain halted harve.t and Iprout· 
damaled 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels 
or the crop which wa. finally set at 
08,880,000 bushels. 

In October, 25,000 metric tons (918,000 
bushel. ) of No. 3 or better Hatd Amber 
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Durum was made available to India 
under Public Law 480. The Durun. In· 
duatry Advisory Committee was ex
plorlnl whether or not it would be 
poulble to send .prout·damaled durum 
to India or other food tlnd feed deficit 
areu 10 this nutritious food could be 
utilized. In means other than the mill· 
lrind. Sprouted durum dees not make 
a eood macaroni product. 

Durum expor1J we·re up sharply com· 
pared with tho year previous, undoubt· 
edly Influenced by larle Canadian sales 
to China and Ruula. Oreat Plains 
Wheat, Inc. complained about the IOV
ernmental policy requlrina. shipment of 
U, S. wheat In U, S. ships, saylnl that 
50?' or nothlnl WDI nothlnl. 

CeIlOIll NWt Dulls 

General Mill. ahook the Indualry with 
their announcement in June that they 
were elOllnl nine of their seventeen 
mms includlnl their durum operations. 
Some or this capacity was picked up 
later in the year with expansion or fa· 
dlltlel by Peavey Company Flour Mills 
In Onnd Fork., North Dakota, and by 
Intematlonal Mllllni Company. 

The En Ilorr 
Ell prices touched ft twenty·four 

year low In January, and there were 
complalnta that a price break at that 
time COlt more than the 1964 Govern· 
ment purch8llnl prolrlm. Current re· 
celptl In tho Chlcalo market were a. 
low at 20.5 ~nt' a dozen with frozen 
whole ellS selllng at 20.75 ~nta per 
pound. The best time to have boulht 
frozen yolk. with 451if, solids WII In 
early March when they hit their low of 
44 centa to 50 centl a pound. Throulh· 
out the year, No.4 and No. 5 color com· 
manded six to elaht cent. " pound pre· 
mlwn. 

Immediately after Easter, frozen 
whites were .t • low of 9.75 cents per 
pound, with dried whole eOI ranllng 
90 centl , to $1 .00 a pound and dried 
yolks 98 centl to $1.04 • pound . ..... :-

By year'1 end, current receip~j"ln 
Chlcalo were ranglnl 38 to 39 centa a 
dozen, lrozen whole ela:s~ .otd fo r-1029.5 
to 30.5 cents a pound, whl~~_ .~',c:re \.Ill 
to 18 and 17 cent., dri~ )'olks and 
dried whole ens .u;d In ... ... range or 
$1.30 to $1 .35. 

The first rebound for elgl started In 
May because 01 hllher meat price., and 
In September the Government an· 
nounced larae purchales of whole "II 
solid. for Viet Nam. U. S. Departnlent 
or Anrlcu1ture officials predicted ell 
production to be below the Jast quarter 
of 1M! and the ftnt quarter of 1980 
until ftocks could be replenished. 

CofttaiMn Ill .. 
Container prices were raised about 

10'lL In AUlust, but packaalng con_ 
tinued to be one of the hoUest buys In 
advertlslnl today-and the lea.t under. 
stood. So said Steve Barker, manaler of 
market development lor Continental 
Can Company, at the Packallng Show. 
He .ald: "While packaging Is the big· 
le.t of advertls!nl media reaching lor 
more people than all or the conven· 
tlonal advertlslnl the product can af· 
lord, buslneumen haven't bothered to 
measure Il. eoverale. A. a marketin& 
tool It il poorly understood, generally 
mismanaged, and barely exploited." 

In July, the National Truckln, Board 
proposed that freight rafel be hiked on 
merchandise Jeu than 12 pounds per 
cubic foot, which would have reaulted 
in lOme 42~ higher COila on lOme 
noodle prodUctl. This was opposed by 
NMMA representatives and Is stili 
pendln,. 

Hlgb ... Food. Prlcn 

In November, the Oovernment an· 
nounced that unemployment had reach· 
ed ita lowest point since UI57, and 
skilled labor was most dimwit to find. 
Oovernment forecasters alao predicted 
that food prices would keep rlslne: as 
meat, bread and milk would grow more 
expensive. Bread prices, boo.ted about 
a cent a loaf ' In Novembcr by some 
baken, would likely be pushed higher 
by mld. 1968 becaule of the Increase. In 
wheat costs under the new hlrm law. 
Commodity Credit Corporation re_ 
leased hlgh·proteln wheat lor uread 
making at thf' curt'Cnt market price or 
108% or wJ'.at" Government support 
price plul c'~1')'lnJ( charles were, which· 
ever was lt tgher. Later thcy announced 
that this would apply to any Wh('I, l 

they helc'. 

n. Farm Bill 
The r,.~arm Bill discussions startl'd in 

March, but with controverlY on COUOIl. 

rice, t1nd the sa.cal!ed bread lax which 
wa. :!n excise tax on millers by Increos, 
In n the rate under the certificate plan, 
it took until October to eet thl! measure' 
passed. Not completely satbrnctory to 
anybody, It does set up" four -,Ye Ll I' pro· 
gram, which .hould .Impllfy plnnn'nlO 
ror that period at least. 

Early In 1065 It was predicted thul 
Oovernment programl and pollclc=: 
would 100m larler In business. Three 
big Federal guns were leveled at the 
lood Industry In the form of a National 
Commlulon on Food Marketlna which 
held hearing. on chain "tore operaUonl, 
meat packing. produce, and lent ques· 
tionnalrea out to the baklna Industry; 

Tile MAc.noNl JOURNAL 

Esther Petel'Rn'. Consumers' Coun· 
ella. which amounted mostly to Mn : 
Petersen's Ilvlnl talks at various rood 
,roup meeUnls; and the Hart blli. The 
Hart bl1l did not pass but will undoubt_ 
edly come up ror con!lderation alaln In 
the next seulon of Congrell. 

Meanwhile, the Orocery Manufac· 
turers of Ameroca, Inc. has developed 
a voluntary compllan~ prORram for 
packaging and labeling, and nn Indus· 
try committee on weights a'nd measures 
11 working In the area of rules and 
regulation! with the N.ltlonal Aasocla· 
tlon of Weights and M~asures Official •. 

Wheal Fooell Faunct.Uon 

While shooting at buslnell on one 
hand, the Department of Agriculture 
was trylnl to be helprul on the other In 
sponloring Interindustry mcetlnll ror 
the Wheat and Wheal Foods Founda· 
tlon composed of wheat lrowen, mill· 
en, and end product manufacturen. 
Meetings were held throul hout the year 
to con.lder a program and means of 
flnandna. In April a banquet was held 
In Wa.hington to announce an outUne 
ror proposed research on wheat's can· 
trlbutlon to human nutrition. The Farm 
Bill debate postponed decisions on 
soml! of the Important matten, but the 
project looms large In helping the wheat 
indu.try in the future. 

OrgantaaUona. Changel 

At the Grocery Manufac'uren of 
America convention, Paul S. WIIUI 
Itepped down as president after a lonl 
period or valuable scrvlce. He wlU can· 
tinue to serv", on the BO.lrd as president 
emcrltus, while George Koch takes 
over as the actlve head. Don Fletcher 
or the Crop Quality Council retired at 
the end of the year, "f1er contributing 
-10 yean of acrvlce to the Midwest arrl· 
cultural Jeene. Orne Hayden takes oyer 
ar. president. 

Allodatlon MeeUngl 

The National " Macaroni Manufac· 
luren Auoclatlon held reAlonal meet· 
in"s In the spring In Los AnRelo!: !l.nd 
Ran Frandsco and In the laU In New 
"( ark City. National mMUnl' were held 
In Florldu and New York City where 
Macaroni Day was celebratcd at the 
W;lrld's Fair on July 11. 

As the economic boom continues Into 
its sixth year and the Oreat Sodety be_ 
comes more complicated, Its Impact will 
be felt on the rood buslneu. What those 
rhanges will brinK to macaroni manu· 
facturerl In 1960 and the decade ahead 
wa. the subject matter discussed at the 
Winter Meetln~ at the Hotel Diplomat 
In January. 

FEBRUARY, 1966 

INDUSTRY LEADERS 
POINT TO PROBLEMS 

,,.. S,. ...... 

A LTHOUOH macaroni makers mark· 
cd up new highs In 1965 In produc· 

tlon and sales, there m"y be a bumpy 
road ahead. 

NMMA President Fred Spadafora of 
the Superior Macaroni Company of Los 
Angeles Is of the opinion thai the reo 
taller Is not allocating as much space 
for the display of macaroni products as 
he used to, and In some Instances hal 
eVen limited his choke of products to 
one brand and has eliminated some of 
the .Ize. and shapes offered. The gro· 
ccr's reasoning apparently Is that with 
so many new products beln" introduced 
to the markel, he hal to ('1111Jense his 
space to make room for thcse new 
items. 

Loti of Compelilion 

"We are In competilion with many 
prepared roods," says Mr. Spadafora, 
"Including prepared dlnnen which are 
becoming a big factor In the market. 
Frozen food., with many macaroni 
combinations, are growing last. Canned 
spaghetti Is a sizable competitor. 

" It b my personal opinion," continues 
Mr. Spadafora, "that the Industry has 
not kcpt"up with changing time. , and Is 
not putting rorth enough etTort to meet 
the requlremenll of the new generation! 
whose eaUng habits are changing rapid· 
Iy and who are buying food products 
that are ' convenient, rast and economl • 
cal. We have got to look for new prod. 
ucts to meet these changing time . ... 

Mr. Spadnfora Is of the opinion that 
tho Increa.lng consumption of comblna· 
tlon dinners wlll cut into conlumptlon 
of the dry product uscd In home reclpcs. 
"You w1ll note," he says, "thai these 
combination dinners ore being mcrchan
dl.ed with other Ingredients, where the 
quantity of macaroni Is very small, and 

the housewtrc In serving these products 
docs not prepare the same quantity as 
II she were preparing her own recipe all 
a main course Instead d 0 side dish." 

Mr. Spadafora expresses concern that 
too many manulacturers 01 dry maca· 
rani productl will become suppliers to 
the national advertisers and merchan· 
dlsera becnuse It ill casler to meet the 
problems of production than the prob. 
Icms of marketing. The marketeera will 
control the market, he concludes. 

There I. hope In the future, he statell, 
If macaroni manufacturers revamp their 
way of thinking and modernize their 
Ideas. With the Increasing population, 
stable consumption will mean more 
production, but It is going to takr. the 
new Ideas and new products to shoot 
macfl ronl produd sales up as they went 
after World War n. 

R. I. Cowen Sa,sl 

Robert I. Cowen, executive of A, 
Ooodman & Sons, Inc., Long Island 
City, New York, and fir,~t vlce·presldent 
of NMMA, when asked (or prognostica. 
tions, replied tllDt Ir he were able to 
forecast accurately what conditions 
mlRht be, he would probably spend 
more time In Wan Street than In the 
macaroni Industry. However, he sees no 
startling changes In 1066. "I think busl· 
nell In our industry will continue along 
the same lines as It has for the pasl 
sevcral yeara," says Mr. Cowen, "01· 
thou gh 1 believe that the recent raIsing 
or prices will help offset the Increased 
costs of labor, raw material! and serv· 
Ices that all companies have expert. 
enttd. 

"Undoubtedly In the futuro, there 
will be more mergers of companies, and 
the number of Individual manuradur· 
Ing concems will grow less as the years 
go by. Big business seems to be the 
order of the day, and It Is very difficult 
for .mali companies to lace competl· 
tlon .uch as they get from the giants. 
I also rcel that many macaroni com· 
panic. will branch oullnto other prod. 
ucll, because the volume sufficient to 
maintain large companies is JUst not 
there with the present produet lines we 
produce." 

He continued: "t have the personal 
opinion that the stondnrds 01 Identity 
for the macaroni Industry arc too rigid 
for sufficient research and development 
or new products, but even changed, the 
Industry would have to shC'w n greater 
degree or Imagination In the future 
thon they have In the past." 

(Continued on page 7) 
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S'r~,~~~I~n; AII,milnum Drying 
51 mot. rigid thon any screen 
conveyor. Slays clean for ther.'s no wire 
mesh In whlth dirt can lodge. No belli to 
loosen, no "t.ens to mend. 

Shaking Distributor 
from n.Jhc. ing when nnt enlen the 
Dryer. Spread. goods evenly over Ihe 
belts for mor. unlrorm drying. 

MocI.rn Aulolllllalic Dry.r .Iv •• you 
.Iron •• r, ".Her-Iookln •• horl .00". 
Inside this emcient, modern Dryer, temper· 
alure, humIdity, and air circulation arc 
pr~tlsrly fClulated 10 produce short goods 
or finest quality. 

By matching temperature to the product's 
capacity 10 relcnse moisture, BUIILlR Dryers 
arc able 10 usc hlaher temperatures, thus 
cunlnl dryin, time to 3S linle (IS . , hours 
ror cenain products. 
Sanitory. From entry to disc!urac,' ~hC 
product touches non-corroslve materials 
only, BUJIUR swingoOul panels nllke clean· 
ing an easy task. and off·the·ftoor conslruc· 
tion likewise slmplines sanitation. 
"Hrye,. You can also im~ fove .your 
present dryina operation by Installing a 
BUllUR Preliminary Dryer in )'(lur present 
production line. 

More than 200 BUtlLER Dryers are now 
openulnl in the United Statelro and other 

countries. It will pay 10 Investigate how )'OU, 

100, will profit by drying; the DUIILER way. 

• SpM1ally..cle.lln" awlnl·out ponel, 

• Super..tflden' 1n,ula,lon ,top' both 
heat and vapo, 

• Sanl'ary o""h.-ftoor de,lln preven', 
conden,oilon on ftoor underneath 

• Patented aluminum alloy conveyo, 

, No ml.lnl of dl"eren' Iype p,odu"l 
becau.e conveyo, elemenh emply 
complet.ly 

, ro.IUv. air clrculetlon drle. unltarmly 
0'1'" enll,e width of b.1t 

, Need, practlcelly no a"endanc. 

• (conomlcal, Requlr., ,.Iatively 
power. heal, 0' maintenance 

c~p~~a~IBUHLER 
1HI BUHlIl COIPOIA110N.192$ WO)'lola IIIId., MIM.opoli, 26. MlMISOtO. Phon. Ub"ly $.1.01 

BUHll1 1I01HIIS te-II'.) lTD., 111 Oil"" $lrlll Eo,l, lO'oNO I, Onlorla. honI' EMpl,. 2·2$7$ 

SIIII$ Offic,: HIW YOlK an, 'llO Purk All'''''', Phon. MUna, H11 9·$4U 

Lead ... Point to Problom.
(Continued (rom page 51 

Peter J. Viviano at Delmonico Foods, 
Inc., Louisville, Kentucky. slWlnd vice· 
president or NMMA, notes that the 
American public Is eating out more 
each year. He stah~s: "Unless the maCi!' 
ronllndustry docs more than they have 
been doing In the past, we stand to lose 
out on this ever·lncreaslng eating habit . 
In my travels, I note that the Easlern 
restaurants and a tew italian typC! res· 
tauranls In metropolitan areas have 
lufficlent knowledge of our products to 
make an Appetizing dish most of the 
time. This II not the casC! in all sectloml 

.. or the country. or even In other lIC!cllons 
ot so-called metropolitan Q~as. 

"J feel · the Eastern manufacturers 
have closed their eyes to this problem 
because they haven't seen what Is hap· 
penlne In other ports of the country. 
But the country as a whole Is becomlne 
a hamburger and convenlente food 
market. U we ore to survive and main. 
taln an Increasing pc!r capita consump· 
tlon of our products, we will have to 
recogniZe this problC!m In the very nca r 
future, III It Is almost too late now. Long 
range planning Is elSential not only for 
this aspect or market growth but for 
overall Industry progress." 

Orbital Noodl •• 
Mrs. Slaby's Noodlel have orbited the 

earth and may loon be on the menu of 
the man In the moon. 

NoodlC!s produced by Mrs. Slnby's 
Noodle Co., Berwyn, 111 .• orbited the 
earth recently with astronlluts Gordon 
Cooper and Pete Conrad dUring their 
Gemini ~pace Right. 

"The noodles ure cooked with vllrlou5 
meat sauces and put In tubes," ex· 
ploiRlod Jerry Slaby, owner and op-

era tor of the company. "When tho a,,· 
tronauts cot, It 's Just like squeezing 
food from a tube at tooth posle." In 
(act, Slaby understands thut his noodles 
have performed so well In splice thut 
the government plan!! to u~ Ihl'm on 
the Apollo manned night to the moon. 

The majority or Slub)"s custumen 
arc locllted within 100 miles of Berwyn, 
a Chlcngo suburb, su you might won· 
der how the Notional Aeronaullcs and 
Spoce Administra tion (NASA) fou nd 
out about his noodles. One or his local 
customers, however, Is the 5th Army 
Corps must huve recommended him to 
QUartermaster Corps. Slaby thinks the 
NASA. 

Angel Hair 

"The quurterm lster peopl'" Rlurt()d 
colling my noodles 'angel hair' because 
they're so thin," he says. "When we get 
orders from the Army. they always spe· 
clfy 'angel hair spaghetti.' But they're 
not reaJly spaghetti; Ihey're noodles." 
-And when the order came from the 
food contractors for the Gemini Righi. 
It also speclfted "angel hair spllghettl ." 

NASA asked for his nood le!!, Siahy 
says, because they respond well 10 the 
freeze·dry process used for the uslro· 
naut's food. Experiments reven led Ihut 
Mrs. Slaby's Noodles would cook with 
a meat base, freeze dry, and cou ld he 
re·hydrated and packed In tubes with· 
out falling apart. 

"Our noodles arc still made the old· 
fashioned way with 100~ Durum," 
Slaby C!xplalned, "The dough I!I worked 
lind then allowed to rest to let chem. 
ical aclion blend and Inter\'olve the 
In.:redlents." 

----
Ronco Rective. Award 

Ronco Foods, Memphis, Tennessee, 
nnd Simon & Gwynn, Inc., thL'ir ndver· 
tislng ngency. hove received the first 

J,tty Sle~,. right, of M.s, SlobV's Noodle Compony. ShOWI $OfI'I1! 01 h i, "olbllol" noodlu 10 
Anlhony L. ~Posquole. U.S. durum produch ~II:I monoqer lor Inlclnollono1 Milling Com· 
pony. 

FEURUARVt 1966 

Alb,rt Robllla. leh, president of Ronco 
Foods, Memphis, Is shown rcceivino the f iat 
aword ever prcscntcd by Mutuot Tronsit Ad· 
vcrtlslng . Prcscntotlon was modc by Tom 
C'Ryon. presldcnl of Tom C'Ryon Adverlis· 
ing Company. 

----
Mutulil Trunsit Advertl:;ing award pre
scnted In the United St ilies. The presen· 
tution wns mude during the recent an. 
nunl Runco sales meeling held lit the 
Ciliridge 1I0tei. The plaque wps pre· 
sented 10 Mr. Al bert Rob\llo, president 
or Bunro Foods, by Tom O'Ryan, presl. 
dellt, Tom O'H)'un Advertising Com· 
pany. 

To rel'ognile outstanding lldvertisers 
nnd their lIgencies who havc developed 
crclltl\'l' ad campalcns in transit lid· 
\'crlislng, Mutual Trllnsil AdVertising, 
the nallon .. 1 seil ing organlzution for the 
transit ' 'lduslry, recently inaugurated 
this nward. To qUllllfy (or the IIward, 
advcrtlsers must hll\'e used transit. ad. 
\,l'rti~lng li t least six years . 

Long Time Adverliser 

!tunco Foods ha\'e 11 ~ed bus advertis
Ing sl ncC! 193811nd haw plonecre~ mnny 
new Innovutions In the usc of klng·size 
bus posll'rs. Three years ogo, Len Juen. 
gling, executi ve vice presIdent, Simon 
& GWynn Advertising Agency, working 
wil h Tony Glunnlnl. Ronco Ildverlisl ng 
and pronmlion Ulanoger, and Dave KofT. 
mnn Di!!pln!,s. de\'l'lupro the ftrst king
sllc bus poster e\'cr prinled on vinyl 
plalltic. The vinyl bus poster WIlS used 
(or li n entire year without fad ing. Pnpcr 
posters ha\'e a life of only llbout 00 
cluys. 

Honcu ilus posters for 1966 will mllke 
usc of rcmo\'cuhle vinyl copy pnnel~ 
so the haslc poster can he used (or the 
entire yeur with copy chllnge!! 10 fit 
!lell!lollul prumotions. 

Flovors Addod 
VCAl'lllhle bCl'( Ilnd chlckl!1l \'Cgeluhlc 

JllI\'llr~ Iw\'c helm ndded In the dl'Y 
SOIlP lIIix line of Thunms J. Lillton. Int, .. 
Ell l:lewlllld ClifTs, New Jersey. 

The chicken suup includes chlchn 
hits, \'eel'tilblell nnd s!u r.shu!>ed egA 
II lIocHeR. T he heef mix contuhlR becr, 
\'l'joll'tnble IImJ barley. BrJlh prochU'ts ro
l uil for about 3D centll ror II twu-Cll' 
\'e lupe packagc. 
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Skinner Di.plays 
Spaghetti Caaker 

The homemaker who wunts 10 climi
lIut€! juggling a poUul or boiling hot 
wuler when she prepares macaroni Of 

IiptlChctti will love Skinner Macaroni 
Compony's Spring. 1966 display promo
tion. 

It features II consumer offer on a 
a-qunt! aluminum $5.00 spachettl cook
er for only $3.00 lind label!; from any 
three Skinner packages. Th~ display 
period Is February 21-Aprll 10, tied to 
the Lenten season which begins Fcbru. 
IIty 23. 

Lang Suect .. Slory 

The spaghetti cooker hos a long his
tory of success as a Skinner premium. 
primarily (or Iwo reasons! It is hard to 
nnd In hardware and department slores, 
Dnd It simpllncs work for the house
wHe. Sim merely lilts oul the strainer 
Irom Inside the cooker Dnd her spo
ghetti II drained. 

The grocer corns a cooker for him
self hy setting up the required display 
of product and spaghetti cooker. A spe
t'lal display card with spaghe111 cooker 
mounted in it shows all three pieces of 
the cooker. It makes a strong focal point 
In the display and puts extru excite
ment in the stott!, 

Point.ol·Sal. 

Store bonners und t.ol'der blank pod!! 
UhiO ure uvailoblc for point-of-soh! mer· 
chundlsing. A strong Rdvertlslng pro· 
gram will support the promotion In 
neW8pllpel'll. Good Housekeplng, Pro_ 
grellSh'e Former. Family Circle, and 
Woman's Duy. 

Spa,h,Hi.Caahr Promotion. Many SI,OCtrS 
..,.111 ~ !'ning ~i~play' like this in Skinner 
Mat oroni Company', Spring, 1966 Spa. 
ghr 'h.Cookrr display promotion. The special 
dilf' !OY (Old ,ho..,.ing all thlu pieces of the 
' ~ I~he"i (ooker is Ihe centerpiece Qf the 
d" ploy. 

Le .... C .... nt. When Fronk Gifford, CBS sportscaster and former N.V. Giant h~lfbock . 
agreed to draw the winning enfry In V. Lo Ral., 8. Sons' "It's the Woman Who Wins" no· 
tlonol Conlllt, 1'1, hod no Ideo Ihe drawing would coinc ide wilh Ihe hlSlorlc Gemini 716 (.pace 
renduvoul. But P,"ldent Vincent S. La Rosa simpl ified molters. He brought Ihe cmlrin 10 
Glflord at Ihe CBS new, roam, and Ihe drawing wo. held OO'llnll a boc.kground ot lelevislon 
monilors, broadcasting ::ulronou", ond c:1olterirtg teletype mochlnes, 

The Lo Rosa (onle,t, billed as "Ihe most ellc:1ulille (anini onyOf\t hen tv!r run." \fIIOI 
open to iusl 200 women-Ihe lomlliel of chain .tore buyers, Slore monooen, retailers ond 
Itore merc:hondhlng e .. cullllt'S. Every .... oman .... ho parti( lpated receilled 0 sokld bowl with a 
gold boll, plu' a matching gak! IIrving ipoon and fork . Grand prite .... 0' a 1966 color lele· 
vl\lon III . Porticlpanl, received a copy at La Rosa's televi,1on schedule and \fIIere osked to 
tune in lhe company', (ommerdols. Then they on' .... ered the QUullon, "Why Is La Row 
more golden thon any other brand?" 

Shown Is Vincent S. La Rosa, left, holding the boll at enfriel, 01 Fronk Gillard reocht' 
in to pick the ..... inner, The orand prile \fIIent to Mn. Mary Delaney. at "'1~It\Otl. N!w Vallo., 
mother. in.law of Thomas Shiel" buyer 01 Hills·Karllelle, Inc:. 

Golden Grllin Gae. III Calor 
Color will be used by Golden Grain 

Macaroni Company In nearly all Its ad
Vertising both on network television 
nnd in newspoper Sunday mallozines 
during 1966, according to Tom De· 
Domenico, direct or of sales oC the San 
Leandro, CaUf .• ftl'm. 

Golden Grain will spend more thnn 
$" million next year In a promollonal 
advertising program. m"klng the com
pany the "aUon's leadin~ adverllser of 
convenience foods , 

Ten ABC·TV Dnd three CBS·TV day
time network program" will rarry a 
total of 26 hard-selHna commercials lor 
Rlce.A.Ronl and tlaodle·Ronl to ap· 
proximately 27 million homes each 
week. 

TV Spols 

A heavy Ichedule of local television 
spols in key markets wilt Include both 
day and nighttime prl)grams, 

"We're going heavier Into color than 
ever before because salr-s of color tele· 
vision lietl are increllslnlt rllpldl),," De
Domenico sold, "By Ihe end of 1968, 
It Is cstimotcd that over 8 million such 
set s wJII be In use In American homes, 
This opens a hroad new avenue ::1 
which' we can pre!;enl our story In 
bright, attention·gettiug fashion." 

San Francisco will continue 10 be the 
theme ,,! Golden Grain's color tele
vision commerclul s. with Hashim: 
scenes qr Chlnolovm. tile boy ond the 

clty's most familiar syml.", or nil - the 
cuble cur. 

Dut Ihe "bl" liuund" IIf l 'urn'll l pllpll' 
llir mu:tic 11150 hn~ heen lidded 10 nin " 
A.Honl lind Nuodle·nollt {'(mllneITln ls 
this yellr to lIi\'e them un entirely Il t! \\' 

look. 
The ABC·TV lind CnS·TV lIet ..... ork 

shuws which will curry the Golden 
Grain commerciDls weeki)' during HIGIi 
include: "Mike Wu\loce NewlI," "I Low 
Lucy," "Andy of Muyberry," "The Mc~ 
Coys," "A Tillll' fo r U,,:' "Oul1nu Reed 

(Conlinut.'lI on puge 10) 

TUI! MACARONI JOUKS"~ 

.. 

Whl. Old Amerlc •• 1 Flrel 
EnJa, Mlcaronl? Domestic 

macaroni first appeared 
in this country about 1848, 

well over n hundred years 
ago. It was introduced in the 

East and gradually spread 
lhe Middle Wesl, 

beinG: sold only in upothecary 
and recommended 

chiefly for infnnts nnd invnlids. 
By 1900 there were only n handful of 

macaroni fuctories. with n combined out
put of 500 borrels R dny, 

And lhen, in 1898, 
on especially hardy 
vuriely of durum was 
brol 'oht to Americo 
from Russia by the 
United Stoles 
Deporlment uf 
Agriculture. 

Macaroni manufacturers were quick to 
realize the advantages of this new wheat. 
Durum production increased. And the 
MncAtoni Industry in Americo begnn to 
flourish. 

New, high.speed machines were invent~ 
ed. Automatic dryers were developed. 
Macaroni's populnrity continued to in
crense, nnd so did 
production. 

And this 
popularity hos 
continued to 
grow. 'foday, 
o\'er one billion 
pounds of 
macnroni oro 
consumed 
annually in the United Stutes. nnd mucn~ 
rani is served nnd enjoyed in ncurly every 
home. In fact , macaroni is now n stopie 
in the food diet of the world! 

To satisfy this demand for high-quality, appetizing 
macaroni, depend on King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

FI!IIRUARY. 1966 

l 
t 
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Golden Grain Goo. to Calor-
(Continued from page 8) 

Show," "Futhcr Knov.'s Best," "The 
Nurscs," "Young Marrieds," "Never Too 
Young," "Where the Action h," "Su
(lNmnrket Sweep" and "Dating Game." 

Twelve Inrge, full-color Golden Grain 
ad, will appear throughout the year In 
137 Sundoy newspaper magazines, 
rCllchlnR ulmost 40 million homes each 
time. This represents 72 per cent of all 
the homes in the United States. Dc
Domenico suld. Each Sundo)' magazine 
ndvcrllscmcnL wlll Indude 0 coupon 
which cun be redeemed at D food store 
towurd tim purchase of Golden Grain 
convenience products. 

McConn. Erickson. San Francisco, is 
Golden Groin's nd,'crtlslng agency. 

Mrs. Maria De Domenico Dil. 
Mrs. Moria DcDomcnit'O. 82. on ltul· 

Inn Immigrant and co-founder of one 
of the world'slnrgclt family-owned and 
family-managed mocaronl companies, 
died In n Son Leandro, California nurs
ing home on December 14, 

In 1912 It wos Mrs, DeDomenlco who 
persuaded her husband Domenico to 
sell the vecetable nnd poultry business 
he had built up In the San Francisco 
area and make macaroni using the 
recipe that hod been handed down to 
her throuch ceneratlons of Old World 
cooking, 

Mrs, DeDomenlco became the guid
Ing spirit behind the gr(,wth of Golden 

III 

Grain Macaroni Company and ser\'ed 
as a dlrcetor until she wns pasl BO. 

Born In Naples, Mrs, DcDomenlco's 
father owned two macaroni factories, 
one In Salerno and the other In Vletre 
Sulmare, Her father left much of the 
monalement of his huslness In the 
capable hands of his daughter, and it 
wasn't lone belore Marla had learned 
all there was to know about making 
posta, 

Firm Founded In 1112 

The firm she and her husba~d found
ed In 1912 was flnt known as Gragnono 
ProdUcts, Inc. Durin" the l1rst years of 
the business. the DeDomenleos sold 
macaroni products In bulk Il)ts of 20 
pounds or more. mainly to Itnllan
American families in and around San 
Francisco. 

The DeDomenlco macaroni business 
grew steadily, In 1934 the l1rm changed 
Its name to Golden Grain Macaroni 
Company and belan to market lis mac
aroni products In smaller packages, 
The company continued to expand un
til It was operating 11x: manufacturing 
plants and 20 warehouses, The latest 
manufacturing facUlty, a $12_mllllon 
automated factory, was built In Chkogn 
In 1962, 

Sonl Take OYer 

Mrs. DcDomcnlco's husbund died in 
19~3, With his deoth, the management 
of the company wus passed to his three 
lonl: Palkey became president, Vin
cent wus appointed secretory-treasurer 

~ I " 

and general manager, nnd Thomas was 
named vl~ president nnd director of 
soles, The third ,;enerallon of the fpm
ily joined the Golden Grnln mannge
mcnt In 1959, when Mrs, DeOnmenit'o'!I 
grandson, Paul, wus appointed n"lIonnl 
sales and advertlsln" manager, 

11 wa" the Introduction of u rit'r. ptlKI. 
uct cplled Rice-A-Rani In HI58 thnl 
spurked Golden Groin', mo!'t rnpld 
~rowlh period, Five yeats Inter thl' 
compnny marketed II Hnr. lit nm('ntunl 
nnd ell" noodle con\'enlcn(,l' dinner" 
Ihnt nceelernled Its growth, The rec\Pl'): 
(or many of these producl~ were de· 
\' ('loped by Mrs, DeDomenlco In the 
kitchen of her modest Snn Ftnnc\sco 
home, 

Don Fletch .. Retir .. 
Donald G, Fletcher, prellldcnl of the 

Crop Quality Council, retires nfter more 
thnn 40 years or service '0 Q~rlcullu re, 
Totton p, HefTelRnner, chalrmnn of thc 
Council's board of directors, h .. , on_ 
nounced, 

Fletcher has ~en actively ussoclatcd 
with the de\'elopment of PJlrlculture 
sinee he joined the ":AfT of the Ru,t 
Pre\'entlon Association In 1922, lie 
served 0' head of that or"an\:t:atlon un
til 1960, when It and the Northwest 
Crop Improvement As~orlntion were 
merged to form the Crop Quullly 
Council, 

R.lI.reh PaYI 0" 

The bumper ('rop~ o( "print; whenl 
and durum hur\'eslcd In the UUP('r 
Midwest during the po,\! lie\'crnl ,\'l',lrll 
are a tribute to mnny of Don Flelrhcr'lI 

'('('fTorts, HefTelRnger !>ald , Flelcher hns 
long heen n spokesman for Incteosed 
!lUpport of research und extcn~lon prn· 
crams ofTecting all ('tops In Ihls lIRII, 

Thl',. ":49Jer seed Increpse program, he· 
glln Tn Mexico In 1954, played u "ila l 
role In protcc:tinR spring wht'1I1 alld 
durum from stem rust nlttltl! s whid . 
have hen\'ily dnma ged ~uscepllhh' will 
ter whenls In reccnt ),ellr)t. JII ~ II II 
whent, no ..... J!ro ..... n on mure 1111111 011 P" I" 
cent or the North Dakoln !'illtlo!.! wlll'al 
acrenge, wa5 firllt incl'I.'nll"d 10 \)\l l> 
Council sponsored prour .. m II rl '\\, YI'ar~ 
ngo, HelfelflnRet silicl. 

From Mlnnelola 

Flelchcr. hurn und rul"'d nn II Mill ' 
ne!lotl! furm, hus workl'd til ~ln ' IH: IIH' Tl 
rl'seurch of direct benefit to lI!:rlc:ult ur, ·, 
busine55, nnd the entite Upper Mid\\'e~ 1 
economy, As u result, hettcr crops hllve 
meant )lraln for prf)cessln)l, htl ptO\' r.11 
farm purchasing power nod Inl'teil ~ I 'd 
demand for tranllportntiun, (urlll Impll'
nwnts lind Ihe uHIIlY sl' rvit't' ~ n 'llulrl'll 
by modern ugrlculturc, 

Tm~ MACARONI JUURSAi. 

Organilitlonil A .. lgnmenll 

Eugene B, HII}'den. eXct'uti\'e \'!l'e 
president, hns Ils5umed I.tulf rClIponsl
iJililies lor Crop Quothy Council I1ro· 
gram! ns of Janunry I, nsslstcd by 
Vance V, Goodfe,low, Cuuncll ~ecrclury , 
Prior to joining the Clluocll !ltufT. Mr, 
Hayden hnd heen Involved In rust re
senrch for the United SInh.':! Depart
ment of Agriculture fr .. m 1051 to 10511, 
sliltioned lit the Unh'erslty uf Minne_ 
sota, Slncc then he h"s been ncth'c In 
all phn~l's of the Counl'\l's prollrnm, nlld 
recently returned from \'I:" ts to nJltl· 
culluml nrens In Colomblu, Ecundor, 
PI'tU, Chile nnd AfI~entillll , Mr, Good
felluw hml setved fur 12 YI~nts liS nllsu
ciilt.' ~lIltl. l'ntulIlOlullisl [01· tim stute o( 
Nurth Daklltn ptior 10 juinlnillhe Coun
!'il ill 19U\' 

Tollon p , IIc"cll1Rl~ I'I' II hunrd 1111'11\
Iwr fur n1UO)' ycars and dtnitillun flf 1111' 
Pi,n\'cy COllll1un)' hu .... d. WIIS t.tIL't'h·d 
,t-airnmn of thc CrOll Qllillity" Ooundl 
;,1 Ihl! mUllIlil IIIl'(!tin~ un Ocrcnlht,t H , 
" 105, Mr, lIefTclfill~cr ti'I,IlIl,'l'S 1'. NIII'
" iml Nt,!'i~ , Iltcsidl'nl uf Inll' tI1ulinnnl 
'.liI' inJ; Cum:llln)', Inl' .. wIlli n'lillllulsh 
.'d Ihe l'hairm:lRshi\l, hilI whn will ,'un· 

::": IIC iI~ u director, 

ll('ullonul, and pest conttol prulltlllm 
ufTecting all notthern grown c!"Ops, It Is 
flnullced h)' indu~Iries which Imodll' 
lIod prlK'C!'iS IIgrkultural (,fliPS, hUlIi
nesses which supply Iht, flltlll llI:.rkl,t 
with gOO(1l\ nod sen'iccs, nnd indi\,jlitml 
fllrmerl'l, 

Other OIemhets of the holltd illt'llldl!' 
MesHs. Deiln McNeal , executi\'e \' il'l' 
ptesldent of The Pillshury CnmpulI}" 
Lloyd E, Skinner, Nutionlll Mlll',lI'rmi 
Munufllcturers ASIIOciu\iulI: T, F, Tuu, 
hey, vice presidenl. Farmcrs Ullinn 
Gmin Termillul As~oclutlon: nnd E. W. 
Ukkelberg, "ire pre~llIenl, Dl'el'c &. 
Company, Moline, IWf~'IC 

Peavey Add. te> 
Durum Capacity 

Penvey Compllny Fluut Mill s hus 
completed the ('fln\'l'rsiull of Its mill III 
Grund Forks, Norlh Dakolll tn II 100 
per cent durum OTlf'riltion, wilh dalb' 
rnnacity of 2,200 cwls, When comhlnl'fl 
wilh Pen\'e}"s durunl mlllinat ('nnllrlh' 
III SUfK'rior, Willeon!'in lit II nile o( 8,~OO 

rw ls, rer dav. the romOUII\' "J!grt'I!IIII' 
dnily production cuouclt\' fur lIemulinu 
nod duntm nour I~ 100400 cwt !'i .• filnklnl% 
it 115 Ih(' leilding durllm mi\l('r io Ihe 
United States, 

A !luhstontlal Impro\,cment pru!!rlllll 
wns carried out at the Grund Forl( s 
mill, whkh Is described ns onc IIf till' 
romono),'s most hisluric plUllts, 11 wns 
huill In 1879 hv IIIrum Wnlker In Whlll 
wus then the Dakolll Territory, nnd Ih(l 
IlIitlnl dnll)' copacit\' wns 3511 c\\'I~, Th" 
Impru\'emenb Include ("clllll J!! fOl' 
IUlIdlng semolinu In hoth hnes 1II ,d hulk. 

Penvcy's flour mill at Mlnnl, Notlh 
Dllkotn hos been enlnrlted In ~unph' 
nuur that was pre\'iou~ I)' \IIi11ed al 
Grund, Fork!!, 

OUIIIl Johnsun is malla!!!'r III the 
GnlRd F!lrks mill , Ol'nnls Tllnlten Is 
ns~ i st ''"t nmnUl!er, lind Jl'rnmc Andn's 
I ~ !l·lpl·tintendent. 

Arrurdim:: lu P"lI\'I 'y, tilt' Grand 
Furks mill will lI'lnnly scmulillil nnd 
dllrllm nuur fllr Mlnw"lItern nnd We!'i t 
Cnn"!l ('uslumer!!, 'lnd the Sum·rlnr mill 
will ~l't\'C nUlrkeh. on the En~1 Cnnsl 
und in thc South. 

P"iI\'('V Compnm' Fbur ,.111111, Clf 
whlrh Mork W, K. HcfTell1nccr Is Ofrs l
Ilr'nl. nbn npenates IIllIlr ,"1115 .11 Allt,n, 
IllInul):, Billinj:!!!, Mllnlnnn, DufTnlu. 
NI~w York, lind Dn11ns, Tt'XIIS, 1I~ II!!!! .... · 
Itnle dully whenl nOllr m\llina.: ('IIP l"'; I)' 
Is In execs!! or 00,000 l'wtS. 

Dividend. Declared 

III sharchuldctll IIf tl'I'unlllal ... 1 J ;' UU i.ty 
7, There m'e 533,53!! shates 1I \l 1~ landinll · 

Inlcrnntilln;I' Millin!: Comrllny IIf 
Minol'ilpolis hus dcclun~d ;, n 'gulal' 
(Itllltlcrly di\' idl' llIl uf 30~ a ):hare un il s 
cummoo !ltock, puyahlc January 15 III 
hl)l"er~ II[ rel'lInl Dl'cemhel' 30. Intl'r
nntinllal hil S 2.35 1.0H3 l'ummull !'ilwrcs 
Ilut~tundlnlt , The rl'gu\ar '1u ilrterly <ii\·i· 
!lcnd on Iltl' l:"lIJplln)" ~ [ulit ):e ri l!~ u[ 
prdl'rtell ~ IUl'k \\,H~ 1111' '' tit't'illted, 

Wedding Bell. 
Meillnie DilUll' Amalu hl't'illI1l' Mr~. 

Frederick Miliculm GUller~lIn 1111 Nil' 
vemher 20. Thl' hl"itlt! i): Ihl' dllUllhll'" 
IIf MI', lint! Mr~ . Juhn Anllliu IIf the 
Clctlllunt MIIt'hlnl' CIIIlIJl"ny . TIlt' 
htldL'J!I'UIIIlI Is sun of Mrs, liarI')' Gill, 
ll'r~ 1I11 and Ihc IHIl' MI', Gullel'stln, 

The lIIurrlllllc I!luk plan' 11151. Mary's 
lI uII1IIn CUlhulit' Chun'h in l\tilnhHs~el 
wilh II I"l't'cptilln follu\\'inJl lit Ihc Plun
dOlnl' CUUlltl)' Cluh, 

The hrlde. UII alumlla of Milt)'wuml 
Collegc. Scranlon. " c llmyh'aniil, is II 

Imhlic !'choul Il"lcher in CUIIUlIlIl'k, Hl't 
hushund uttl'ntit.'tl FurdlwIU Unin'r): iI)" 
til' Is ussociiltcd with Cmllllinl'r Tr;Ul~' 
putt Inlcrn:ltiufIIll. 

Thc ,'uu"le hOl1eymuuIIl'" in Jamaica 
und lItt! rl!sidinJ,l in DUIIIl)a51un, 

Mr, o"d Mrs, F. M, Gutlcno" 

It's nul 1I1\\"IYS l'asy : 
To lIJ1ulllltlll! III hl'ltin II\'I!I' altllin 

lt1 ,Idmit el'l'IIl' lu lakl! m\\'icc 
III I,.. un~cl lI~h _ , til kl~l'p 1111 11'),-

inA III hl' cnnsidcrall' and pal!l'nl 
, 10 Ih ink firsl anti m'l ~e('und , til 

,'a~' A, Alllt nn, Ilresitil'nl (I( AtwU(l(l
l;, rf- nn Cnlllpnny , "'<IS nllmed \'lcc 
d ·,ilirm:ul, lind l..l'unutd p , Ghwuld, ,'Icc 
I,rl!sid('nl n[ Notlhwl·stcrn Nutlu"nl 
Ibnk ur Mlllllcllpnli!!, was l'h~,' lcd Itl'US
Ior,'I', ,Iohn M Oudd, f1I'l'~idl!nl of the 
fire:l : Nurthl!tll nullwu), CUI11PIlIlY, wns 
'101 : ' t,:1 rnilroatl repl"eslmtnti\'c nn till! 
" ,.lIndl bOllrd, sliccl.'cdlnil l~l'unnrd H, 
;,1111 fllY , president of tilt! Son Line nllll~ 
~:I;Jd CumpulI)', 

OrgantuUonal GOlia 

The Crop Quulil)' Clluncll, tJtgllnl1.ed 
III 1022 by n'lln'~enlllti\'e!'l of Imhlstr)' , 
nuw l)tUmotl's lind fosters re~lIr('h , l'tl-

Doughboy Indu~trie!l, llll', uf Nl'\\' 
l1.\chmond. WIH'illlsln, hus det'inred a 
rCllulur quUtlel"ly Ib\'ldeod uf 12' : 
('t.'llts " shun' uo Ihl' l'umpllI\},'!I ('HIli
mull sil)l.'k, It \\' .. ~ paYilhl e Junuury 31 

Ilrol\l \I), llli~lakcs to forl:h't~ ;!lui 
flll'Act . \11 shuuldl ~1' till' hlallll' Iha!'!
('umlnll III YUII 

11111 it hl'lps III nHlke Ihis wurld II 
1"'IIt'I' tllm'e fut CYlltYDne III Ih ' .. In 
And, it pays, 

FElIM,UAM,V, 1%6 
11 
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. Western Representative: HOSKINS COMPANY 
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SLOW EXTRUSION . 
OVER 2 DIES 

PRODUCES SHORT 
CIITS WITH EXCELLENT 

COOKING QUALITY 

SIMPLE 
'!~A. CONSTRUCTION 

VACUUM OVER 
ENTIRE MIXER 

ENSURES 
PERFECT 

GOLDEN COLOR 

USE OF EXISTING STAIIDARD 
DIES WITH NO GADGETS 
TO CORRECT FLOW. 

DE~CQ 
DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 

.. e··UI METROPOLITAN AVENUE. BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11231, U.S.A. 

CABLE, nEMACOMAC PHONE, 212_3BO.D880 
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Food Broker. Meet 

U ROING tood brokl'n to continue 
their growth pattern for the fu

ture, National Food Brokers Associa
tion Prelldent Wallon Rogers called tor 
R new look at the changel taking place 
In the food Indultry. H~ addressed the 
General BUllneu Seulon of the 62nd 
Annual NFBA Convention In New 
York. He announced the creation of a 
new department In the National Food 
Brokers Alsociation. de,IRned to allist 
food broken in their eftorts to keep 
ahead of the rapid changes taking place 
In the food indultry. 

Chug,t Chang" 

Chanle! Changel Chanlel wu the 
theme of his talk. The food broker mu.t 
conUnue to lrow as other ICgment. of 

\ the industry have lrown, said NFBA'. 
PrYlident, ''The old sayin, 'you mUit 

\ grow or 10' wal never more true than 
today, The wholesalen who failed to 
grow were eliminated. Thill was .Iso 
the case In the retail field. Some retail
ers didn' t want to make the eftort to 
expand by Jolnln' the rat race at the 
IUpennarket operation. Now they are 
beln, eliminated by the ,rowth of the 
multiple unit operators of the mndem 
convenience atorel." 

One of the changes affecting the 
brokeraae profeillon, said Mr. Roaen, 
Ja that food broken are not just evalu. 
ated by Hieir ability to sell or by their 
frlendlhlp with the local buyers. Today, 
they arc also being judged by their 
abl1lty to develop and train men-the 
ability to get thlnas done through other 
people, "The way you develop. tnln, 
and motivate other people wll1 lpell 
IUCffll or falture In many instances. 
Thil II elpeclally true In the larger 
markets," he sold. 

Managam,nl Benke 

Food brokers were told they cannot 
take the ensy way 01 retalnln, the 
statuI quo. Because the need for ,rowth 
II Intimately connected with mana,e
ment training aa well as an awareneu 
of Irowlng trendl in the rood indultry, 
Mr. Rogen said that NFBA II estab
lishing a Management Service Depart
ment to help those rood brokers who 
want to make the extra effort in order 
to go rorward. This department wl11 in
augurate new prolraml, dellaned to 
help food broken with their manal&
menl probleml. and to al5llt them in 
"meeting the changes" that are taking 
place In the food Industry, 

'The detalts of this program are being 
developed and carerully lupervlled by 
the NFBA ReI'~arch and Operatlonl 
Committee. Fu' i delalll will be review-

14 

ed reaular1y wllh the NFSA Executive 
and AdvUory Commltteel. All of these 
broken plul many othen will carefully 
acrutlnlze all pro,raml to be lure they 
are In aca1Td with the needl of the 
modem food brokers. 

In concl1ldlnll, Mr. Ro,ers said, 
"Ever')' etrort mUlt be made to be lure 
you ore makin, the proper manale
ment decillonl by choice and not by 
chance. It il time for you to take a serl
oUllook and alk yourself two queltionl: 
'What il happenln, to my company the 
way It I. beln, manaled today1'; 'Are 
we makin, the necelS8r')' adJustmenlJ 
to meet the chanlel takln, place In the 
food Indultry1'. In closing, I pose thl~ 
queltlon to eaeh one ot ·.you:, Will ·you 
be the malten of these' -ai"N1,ea or Its 
victim"". ----
5,1110 •• , 5_ .' 
Joseph T. McDermott. 
NatiaMI elullrman. NFRA. Albany. 

lem •• , that the NFBA broker will 
ernel'le Itronler than ever," 

Mr. McDermutt went on to lay, "Thill 
problem mUlt be talked over by th~ 
Individual broken Involved. Thll II not 
IDmethlng that your National Head
quarten can IDlve with a simple for
mula. The lolution must be worked out 
at the local level between the I,.·ollers 
themselvel. 

"In some Inltancea tho cUltomer hO!4 
provided the Infonnatlon needed by the 
broker and principal for a solution. 
Some have lone 10 far 81 to lupply the 
principal with an IBM report Ihowlnl 
dellverlel Into certain territorlel. so 
that the broker could be paid on that 
buls. Our hatl are oft to them for their 
excellent cooperation and to other flnnl 
who are doln, the same. 

"We can only hope that cooperation 
lOch .1 these buyers have otrered wiU 
be available from al1 customers, but 
thll Is doubtful. Theretore, It behoovel 
UI to be ofll!!n-mlnded and receptive to 
0. fair soluUon. worked out at the local 
level. 

Ethical Opel'aliObl 

"Now another lubject tho.t II of tre
mendoul Importance to each one of 
you: the lubJect of ethical opero.tlons. 
Nowhere II there a better lIIultration or 
the fact that the actlona of a few 
broken can taint and brln' criticism to 
the enUre Auoclation. 

''The NFBA Code of Et. .• cl has lonl 
been the Itandard of the Industry. It 
hal been the code or ethical operationl 
for all of UI. From time to time. your 
Executive Committee hal hud to take 
action aaalnit various members for 
violation of this Code, Through the 
yean there have b~n various com
pin Inti handled - covering different 
actlonl. In each case your ExecuUve 
Committee hal not hesUtated to act In 
accordance with the obll,atlonl pla~~l 
upon It by the NFBA Conltltutlon. 

"We have a major problem facing UI ''1'he growth of the rood broker Dnd 
that II ,oln, to be another rea~chal- the brokerage fraternity contlnuel to 
lenle and, Uhe all chaUen.ea, we can be exceptional. The potential for growlh 
conquer It and Improve ourselves and In the future II almost unlmoglnable. 
our organization. The problem can be Improper action. however. con impair 
Itated In two words: 'Spillover Store'.' :~r growth opportunities. Tltl" must 
The II!!rvicing or Itorel In your area, -.. not be allowed to happen, I want to 
supplied by a warehoulI!! In another. assure you that your Executl"e COIll* 

brln,l a problem which we mu.t lace. mlUee doci not intend to allow this I') 
''It remlndl me of the 'retail mer_ happen, ond at the requcat 01 ila nwm

chandlllnl' problem which confronted ben t am emphasizing thll point. The 
thla ,roup only a lew short yean ago. Executive Committee h"l an obligatio" 
This wal labeled then, al the aplllover to each one or you. It Intendl to live up 
problem II labeled now, by a few III to that obUlaUon. 
unsolvable. Most 01 UI know better. and "NFBA II committed to the principle 
I am certain that today'l problem In 0. of la:r and ethical stlmdo.rds in the food 
few short yean will have the same his
tory al the 'retail merchandlsln,' prob- (Continued on pale 16) 
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Th ... ·' ....... Itt.I.11Mo! IPIClMIti/The odditlon or 

" . . ... ~ }&% MYVAPLl!X" Concentrated Glyceryl Monostenmtc to 
the spaghl:ul ),ou make keeps its appearance, Ravor. and 
h:xtuu: just as inviting in the stcam tuble os when it CJmes 
rresh nut of boilin~ water at home. Food service managers 
will want to serve It more oftcn. You can look forward 10 a 
broadening market. 

MVVArLEX Concentrate does not Dffect Ro.vor. It meets 
thc requirements of U.S. Food uod Drug Definitions and 

Siandard~ of Idenlit)' ror Macaroni and Noodle ProrJuet~, 
as amended. Learn more about its adVantages b)' ge1ting in 
(ouch with DIJtillutlotl Prot/ucts imillstrits, Rochesler. N. Y. 
14603. Sales offices: New York ami Chicugo, Wcst Coast 
distributors: W, M. Gillies, Inc. 

~ Dlstill.l lo" P,odutis Inclinhiu 
~ is. dl¥lllon of Elstmln Kodak Comp.ny 
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Ethical O ..... ti ......... 
(Continued from pale 14) 

Indultry. The belt contribution we can 
make In thll re,ard Is to inlUre that the 
tood brokerage fraternity sela the ex
ample. Thll we have done-thll we in_ 
tend to continue. Today your princlpall 
know that they can appoint NFBA food 
broken with the conftdence that all 
their deaUnl1 wl11 refteet a hllh delre8 
of falmeD and Intelrity. 

''Thul, your Code II 0 IIvinl one-an 
Intimate part · of your dany operatlonl. 
It I. tar more than a token allegiance 
or a IIsti ~ t: of hllh soundlnl phrasel. 
It I. the brokerage fraternity Ilselt
olive, active, fair, and honest-settlna: 
the example tor al1." 

Mr. McDennott also announced the 
decision of NFBA'. Executive Com
mittee relaniln, the location ot future 
NFBA Conventions. Said Mr. McDer
mott, "New York has agreed to give UI 
a lonl·term contract for the many flne 
holel. we net.>d. Thl. runs throu,h 1975. 
On the other hand, we have the option 
of a 28-month cut-off of this contract 
at any time. I think you will a,ree that 
thi. I. an Ideal arrangement." 

N.w Allianc. fa. 
... ke .. and Su ..... 
Rober, B. Cullllm, president, 
Super Market lrulltllte. 

A new alliance tor tood brokcn and 
super morket operaton was outlined by 
Robert B. Cullum, Pre,ldent of Super 
Market Institute. Mr. CullUm, Is Chair
man ot the Boord of Tom Thumb 
Storel, Inc., Dallas. He said: 

"An Important change Is currently 
taklnl place In the natUN! ot the luper 
market bu.lneu that II bringing to 
light a closer klnlhlp between Iuper 
market operatotl and tood brokera than 
hu been tully appreciated before. It I. 
a klnlhlp from which the retaUen have 
much to leam and broken have much 
to teach-and both .tand to heneftt 
trom the process. 

''The change that i. Involved I. the 
retailer' •• hlft away from thinking a. 
Intensely about expansion as he did In 
recent years In favor ot increased atten
tion to hll exlstln, storel-hl" position 
a. a local retailer, hll role In the com
munity, hll Involvement with the mar
ket he Is serving. And this, ot course, 
hal alwaYI been on area where brokers 
have special knowlech:e - the local 
lcene. 

pe.riod, lu~.r markell drew much of .and Innovation to learn how to reduce 
their net proftt. from the new •• orea ' thm ex~nd1ture .. " and that is th~ 
they bullt. But the .tore locatiON and course now ' belnl pursued by .u~r 
population are now pretty much In line market o~raton. And It i. the primary 
and the IUper market o~raton are curren' ar.tlvlty ot Su~r Market In.tI
now concentratlnl on their exlstln, tute: Implvvlnl the technical .klll. of 
Itofel-In remodellna: them, expandlnl .u~r market operatin, personnel In 
th.!lr rarklnl t~'ilitle .. makinl them all Job are ... " 
more efftclt:l!t, and Improvlnl the' qual. 
ity of their adventailll and merchan
dl.ln,. 

CIONI' Look at Mullea. 

"Super market! are, In tact, no lonler 
• the expan.lon·mlnded operaton ' and 
whirlwind promoters they may have 
ICemed to be a few yean aiD. Today 
they're becomlnl settled Into the rou
tine ot bu.lnell in the local community 
-look!n, more critlcaUy Into their op
eratiON a. retallera and, throulh re
aeatch. Into the nature of the commun
Itle. they are dependant on a. a market. 

"Broken, because of their traditional 
concentration on the local scene, are in 
a unique position to help the luper 
market operator In a number of ape
clfte areas-culdln, the operaton in 
acqulrln, a deeper knowledge of the 
local community, the media that II most 
elTective In the community, the prod
uct preterencel, the Ihopplng hour 
preterence., in tact all 'aceta of the 
market where re.earch I. able 10 teach 
the IUper market ooerator how to be 
more emclent In lelling food and ,ro
cerlea to hi. eollomera. 

"But helping .uper market operators 
know their market better Is only one 
way brokeri ran help the operators. 
The other areas could perhaps be better 
Identifted by an outline of lOme of the 
critical problem. confronting super 
market operators todDy and how they 
are going about 101vini them. 

CI~r Look at Operallons 

'" have mentioned thal .uper market 
operatol1 are lookinl more closely at 
their market •. They are allO looklnl 
much more closely at what loe. on 
within their own .Iorea-at their buy. 
ina: praetlcel, their merchandlllni 
skllll, their akllls In retalllnl produce, 
their Itore security, their loasel from 
error ond damale, and particularly at 
their labor co.t •. These factors are all 
critical to the operaton because of the 
elementary mathematici of the busl
ne.1 today - mathematic. that Ihow 
competition holding our average oller
taxes proftt. down to JUlt over I ~ 
while mo.t ot our costs-merchandise 

IMp .. yl", ...... . 
Principal •• Iati .... hlps 
G(prgt G. I;ory, vice-president, 
Borden Foods Company. 

Effective communication I. the key 
to Improvin,' broker-principal relation
.hlpl, Geor,o O. Leary, chairman of 
Grocery Manutacture" of America'. 
Broker RelaUon. Committee told the 
National Food Broken AuociaUon con-
vention. . 

"Food broken have been ml,hty im_ 
portant to me in my auoclaUon with ' 
thls lreat Indultry tor over 30 yean. 
The company with which 1 am ass0-

ciated, In addition to operatlnl a direct 
selUnl oraanlmllon, employs as It. 
tront-line salel representative., pretty 
close to 1000 brokers," Mr. Leary, who 
I! vice pre.ldent ot the Borden Food. 
Company, said. 

WOI'lnhop .. alGal 

As an example of effective broker· 
principal communlC'atlon, Mr. Leary 
cited Ihe seriea of Joint work.hop sel' 
slons sponlored b)' GMA and NFBA 
during the palt several yean. 

"GMA'. Broker Relations Committee 
and NFBA'. Merchandlslnl Committee 
have conducted several of these Joint 
work.hop seulon. with ftne 'UtteD. 
Representatlvel from both committee. 
lOt together at ihe conference table and 
hammered out mutually a,reed upon 
Guide Llnel on .ubject. of vital con
cem to both brokers and manufacturera 
In theIr day-tCHlay operation •. Typical 
IUbJects were dlscuued In depth and 
conclu.lon. pubH.hed In booklet torm 
and widely distributed, lubJect. In· 
eluded: markeUnl of new produet.: 
manutacturer'. fteld manalehlent: and 
Improvlnl the etlectiveneu ot ~lreun
tatlona to buyera," he noted. 

"At tuture workahop., we want to in
vite representative. from the trade," no 
added. . 

Guld. LIne Dbcuu1cm~ 

"In the late '50s and very early 'OOs; 
the luper market industry was engaged 
In very extenlive expansion activity to 
brin, .uper market locatlona In line 
with the population shltta that took 
place throu,hout the '50s. And in that 

tor reaale belnl the main of them
ronnot be reduced. The only eo.U re
malnlnl to work on arc variable costs
labor, overhcad, '.hrlnk,' warehouling 
COSII, and the like. 

"None of these cOStl cp.n easily be re
duced. It I. taklnl conllderable relearch 

Mr. Leary IUllc.ted Ihot manufac
turera and brokera, on a local balli, 
ml,ht well hold joint aeulon. where 
the Guide Line. could be dllCuued. 
"GMA meetlngl around the country 
provide "n excellent forum to commun
Icate the lubltance and value of the 
Guhle Line •. Wherever marketlnl pe0-
ple or sale. to~. ,et together there Ja 

(Colltlnued on pale 18) 
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AVAN 

Ventllatlor. schome and paste goods pas· 

sage Inside tho short cut goods Tr. Q6 

automatic dryer. 
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Particulars of the Pavan Tr. ~6 

dryer with crystal wall. showing 
different s~apeB and sizes of paste 
goads while drying. 

Broker.Principal Relatianl-
(Continued (rom page 16) 

thl! opportu nity 10 increllse the aware
nen and understanding of I he~ Guide 
Lines," he said, 

"Perhops, coming OUI of nil or thi s 
fine work by the Merc ... nndl5ing Com
mittee at NFBA Dnd the GMA Drokl!r 
Relalions Committee," Mr, Leut)' sug
gested, "is the beginnlnll of u new ond 
h('lprul project, Whal J 11m !luggestlnc 
15 thllt NFDA ond GMA consider the 
sponsorship tor n procrllm dl'dlcatl'd 10 
the training of slllcsmen, I om not pre
pored 10 outline the dl!tuils here, hut I 
do propose that our two orgnnlzutions 
explore the Iden-first to !'iCC If Ihere Is 
general Intere"t In It lind second to d('
termine If il would he 10 our mutual 
benefit, If so, Ihen WI.' could de\'elop a 
phm and propose lis impleml!nlotion." 

Notlno:t the changes Ihnl hll\'e token 
place In the market plilce, Mr, Leor)' 
sDld Ihot the salesmnn of today face.!ll 11 

market for different (tlJm thot of only 
II (ew years ago, Thl.' .!II nle!lman of to
morro ..... , he added, with Ih(' llrowing 
computerization o f our industry nnd 
the automation of dlstrihution will con. 
(rant II mllrketinll picture fnr dlfTerent 
from today, 

"All of the best ond most experienced 
salesmen in the toad field hol'e becn 
traincd and received their deJ:ree!l In 
sclling productll, This III Irul! of manu
facturen' slIlcsmen 1111 well us brokers' 
sulesmen, The edUcation is dcep on scll
ing products. The only li-ne when n 
food snlesman b culled upt." todll)' tu 
seU, Is when II new lIem Is Introduced," 
he told the meeting, 

"Some of our !'iellsoned and successful 
salesmen have shown definite weok
nesscs In Ihe Dreu or selllnil promotions 
and modern merchandising, lind some 
younger mt!n who ha\'£' enlel"1.!d this 
Hcld when the emphasis was on promo. 
tlon and merchundblnG rlllhcr Ihan on 
product SIIIl! have becarnl! ~hlni ng 
IJght.!ll , 

Prcmotlon Sped.llib 

"We arc IIvin~ hi lin erll of specillli
zution and the spl!dulizu ti un in the food 
Held today hi in the orl!1I IIf L'ngineerln/.: 
full-scale promotions lind eXl'c\lllng 
merchnndislnll l'fTortl' tuilured til Ihe 
particulllr sly II.' lind phil050phy of the 
nccount you 111'l! working with," hL' 
sold. 

"Practically till' wholl! juh thnt hilS In 
be done lodn)' is worklnll up thc den I 
ond promotionnl ofTer with ellch Indl
vlduul cuslomer lu J:el Iht! mllxlmum 
performance .liU Ill' 10 GUurllntce udd l
lionol bUllinesJI lind prnHt fur bolh, We 
might think or (Iur l"omblnL'iI lind cum
mon efTorls til- tl 1"1'Iuy ICllm wllh Ihe 
liwkt'r rUllulll1: IIle IIIIt'imr lt'l! nnd 
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hrincing Ihe race to II sUc(,l'ssrul finish . 
' 'T",'enly.fivc years lIgo nil ot Ihe 

emphu:;is wns on the product sell Intu 
the chain and whole~lc wllr{'hou~c . 
Today, practicully 011 o r Ihl' l'mphll~i~ 
is on Ihe sell through hI the eOnJllUlner 
nl the reta il le\'el. The re.11 nction Is in 
Ihe urcli or rl'lltii selli ng , lind in thi!! 
\'Ilul Melt mllny of us " ,\lIOUflll'lurel'~ 
lind hrokl!rs) IIrC pro, ' ~ '.1 IflOk lit U\'l!I" 
nil I'csults without u." ulyzilill lIl'rfUl'ln
Untl'S by Indi\'Jduul Silk ' 11u!11. Tuo uftcil 
thL' IlUmhl'r uf Illen i~ 0 'l!tl'mphuslzl!d . 
III my judgnU!lIt SC\'cn I,M ciJlht Wl'iI 
orllullized lind wl'lI supl'I'\'isl'lt salcsllll'lI 
will outsl'lI, out-IliCrehllndlsl' und out. 
perrorm ten men whll :Ire ncit hcr or. 
J:uni1.C'd nor .!IIupen'IH'd," III' suid, 

Indlyldu.t P.rlormanu 

"MII!':t manurut'tul't'ts who npl'rnh' II 

d irC't'l selli nll or~unizutioll IIrl' t'UIi. 
stunlly fe\'iewin,; the enkient')' Ilr their 
monpower and e\'uluuling thcir Indi
\'Idua l su lcI' lind IIIcrchulldi.!lling per. 
(orlllllnces. Thc key phru!':c in the fotl" 
going !!en lence III 'I nd ll'iduu l l> nle~ IUII I 

mcr('hlLndi~inG performun('t'~: lIow 
nwny und how frequently arc yO\l hro. 
kers doinll tht, ~nmc? It is bl'CullllnJ,l 
mill'(! und lIIore el>~cntlll i IIiul cUl'h 
1l1l'll1h('r of n selling or6:lInl7.1I1i1l1l 1.'1111' 

trlhute hl~ rightful ~hnrc 10 Ihe 1I\'l'r, 
ull performllnCl's. Thc lIlI les and mel'
l'ilillldi~ing uchlc\'cments of II group of 
sule!!mt'n do not necclIlI;lrily Illelln that 
l'\'l'ry lialcsmnn in th(' IlroLiP I~ Pl.'r' 
fnrmill/.: u~ he should III', 

" I cun ~pcllk from expe riencl' Ihllt In 
somc in!!tances Iherc ill II 5hol'klnJ,l 
\'nrh'nce in Ihl' qUlllit~' uf pCl'formullcl! 
within a J:roup of s.a1l!sOIcn whmc totu l 
rc~ults ;Ippt'nr tn he snli~fllclor)' . By re. 
rnrrlinll indil'idulil pNfnrmnn('l' rccurds 
ilnd making Ihl'm u\'uiluhll' fur full 
\'iew illld compilrison hr the ('ntil'l' 1I;t1e~ 
J,lmup, it is Iruly amuzinll huw thll~e 1111 

the Iuwl'r rungll of ttll' I"ddl' r Imll'l'l'tI 
In impru\'l! till' quulity of Ihdr wurk 
:lOd Ihl'rl'by upgrndc Ihl' J.lroup'~ tulul 
pl'tformnncl', H'C 10 it that Ihl' hu~h' 
fnundlltions (If YUlir H'lIIng orllilnilli' 
liull j!'i strung, lind If il iii, YIIl! 1m' Wl'lI 
un your wuy tn he sUl'ress hll , III ~Iur 
!!u('ccss(ul in thi li l'xdllng hu~inl'511 IIf 
IIUI'!!," he mlded. 

Expansion in Europe 

J)" .\lwmd S, ('rlld"'''''/I, 
POlld IIrol;,'r.\·, l,fIf, 

Till' 1';lpid expallsitm uf the fuod 
hrnkl'r l1ll'thud or diNlrihulillll Ih rlluJl h. 
lIut EUrOJll' WII!! fure(,II':1 h)' I>elillullld 
S, Cr:ll'kncll , }o~IIIKI nl'llkl" '!! Ltd" I.UI1' 
dUll, Englund. 

" 'I'ht,l'l' is lIhsnhlh'l), Ill, Ilullht ill m)' 

mind 111111 thl' fUlld bl'uker II lt'thod of 
distribution is onl' which has a Ire_ 
melldous future, nol (lnl), in tilt' Ullitl'd 
Kinlldom hut in ~,IIll'r lJill'I ~ ot Eurul)C 
und, in f:I(.'1. allo\'er till' l'l\'ililcd wurld 
The cusl sa\'ill/.:s whkh illl' ubtainl!d 
th tuullh Ilnn'I'ompctiuJl IIlanll(al'turl'r.~ 
sharinl,l un UJlllrt'ssi\'c ~lI l es urllunil;,
lIuli must l'\'l'lIhliilly hrilill duwlI thc 
~'IISt IIr plIl'kI!J,leci hHIII ilcllls. Anythilli,:, 
tlll!rl'fI)I'l', which hclps Ill'lIllle til l'njo), 
II bettcr ~Iumlal'll of living ItHlSt hl' of 
Jll'eut bl'lIc1lt tu hUlIllIlIily . 

"Thl! IJwjlll' l'lJ llSUllIel' J,luulb etlmpnll
ies in till' United KllllltllIlIl hil\'c JlI'O ..... 1I 

up ()\'l!I' Ihe past sixty Yl'i'r~ Ill' lill by 
IIpl'I':ltini,: their own !'a1aricd silles or. 
/.:uniz:ltiuns. nl'llIli\'cl~' largc I'l,tllil saiNI 
orl!lInilatiuns han' I)l'en I'l'quircd in 
On'al Britain dul' 111 thl' \'C'I)' hli,:h den
sit)' IIf rcla il /':1'I1l""I)' sture!!. In hlct. 
wilh II JlUPUl;llioli which i!! only u littll' 
more limn nne-fourth of yllur populu_ 
liou, Wl' slill h:'\'e nUlrt' Ihun 100,000 
smu ll inticpendl!n t J,lrul'NY litorL'S, which 
I helil'\'c are kllown in thl' U.S.A, 05 

"I11I1I11I1WS lind papPlIs." 

"ny Hili:.!, h .. wc\·cr, whcn Wl' foundcd 
ruod n rukl'l's I.imited, thl' supernmrkl!1 
.'lId uf thl! trudl' was hl!coming wcll 
I'Stllhli~lll'd , OrllunlzlJlions such us Loh. 
luw's frum C'lOadll , lind :ruur OWII Snfl!
wn,\" hnd l'nh!l'l'd till' Brillllh j.trol'ery 
Il'IIdc, .md IIIl! dl'n'lnpment of supel'
nmrket und ~c lr_!!c l'\'icl' o'lllcts WIIS 

JIlukinll grcul stridcs. In (ud, u rccent 
sun'l'y shows thut till' rc arl' nu\\' morl! 
thun l,iOO SUpl' l'lIlul'kels in thl.' Unill'd 
KinJldum, lind thesl' (JUliet!!, phI!! !WlIle 
15,O{)(} Sl!! (-lil'r\'il'C uUtll'ls, :lrl'Olml for 
"ppl'nXimUIl! I ~' ~u r; of 11ll' Unih'tt Killg
rlllm Ilrucery trade. It i~ olslI :mlld, 
I)aled thai hy IlljO lilt! ~u"crlllllrkcls 
.mll l'l'!C-n'f\'it'c sllJre!! IOJll'thcf Will hl' 
hundlinll "buut iO' j ur till' ",lliOIlOiI 
fuud trudc. 

"I bdi~'\"l' IIl:1t the NFBA hu~ !!huWII 
tn'lIu'fl(I .. u~ fI U'l'siJ,lht in IIlIt unly wdd· 
hlJ,l tu;.ll'lhcl' lhl' fuod hwkl!t, industry 
in til(> Unitl'li Stulell hUI in opl!lIiflJl it~ 
dllllr~ til fuut! hrukcl's' l'lIlI1 llillliL'~ such 
II!! lIlirW fl'olll .. , her pari !' uf thc wurld . 

" I I"uk rOl'wIII'I1 tu till' dllY whc .. 
IhNl' will Ill' hllndrell~ I,f Eurupcllll 
IIl1'l11hcl' ~'IIIIl"; lIIil' ~ IIf NrnA and, whll 
kllmn, in this lIilY :mrJ 111.:1' IIf nUJllei'n 
jl" :Iit· tnlwl, pCl'h;lp~ IIIl' NrnA CUll ' 
\'l'llliun Illij.thl onc day Ill' hl'ld ill Lon
dUll .... !'arls. It ha~ hel'lI ~nit l Ihat 11111' 

of til(> HII'I'sl ways IIf IH·I'sl'n·ms.: wol'ld 
IWIII'e i~ Ihl'lIuJlh intl'rnatilllmi Inuh' 
Thl'l'l' is IIIJ duuhl thut hy hl'l'UlUinJl 11 

wlIl'hlwide III'llaniwtiuII, thl' N}o'nA I ~ 
phlyin!! lUi illlp(lrtalll parI in hclpim: III 

rCI1I11\'(' Ihl' Il:Irl'it'rll IIf ,)rl'jlulh'l' mill 
lIIi~UllIll' r~Iu/lIlillJ.: whit-h still l'xi!!t hI" 
I"'t't'li II lIliuIIS." 
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Aliibrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with· ITwin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

r developing and extruding. 
, 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 
Flour and water ant completely mi .. d with each particle receiving proper amount 01 water. Eliminatea dry 
lumps found in conventional miler. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cyc1o-mi .. r by preciJion conlrol .... ullin' in a unilorm and COllllant leed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is !Utentd and lad under conatanl, preciJion control to the cycl .. mi.er. Control is by micrometer 
adjustment with 8ight !low leed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd one piece head with two di .. lor alow •• t .... ion with high producti?n. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting abalt. Wide rang. 01 cutting apeeda Ihrough .lectronic conlrol. 
Elimination 01 pulleya, bolt. and varidrive moton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Forco looder maintains COIIItant leed 01 dough to screw under p .... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HIah production IICntW with low .peed. Anti·lrictional motel liner in oc_ houxini lor long wear and low 
lrictioa. 
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· covered, .tImnJ . occwonally, unUI 
tender. Drain In colander. I 

Melt ' butter and add onloftl, lulle 
and beel. Cook over medium heat unUI 
tilel 11 browned, sUmn, ,occulonaUy. 
A.dd macaroni and remaInlnl Inlfedl
ent.. MJx weU and heat tO' lervlnl tem
Pt!ntun. 

Produell 01 the macaroni lamlly 
aeem to have a special contribution to 
meala the year 'io:Jnd-lOlvlnl • differ
ent Idn':i ,ol problem lor each lealOn. In 
Lent. which belim on the 23rd 01 this 
month, they can be combined with tuh 
to j,rovlde subltantlal dishes lor meat
lIe .. mull. Spa.he'li with clam .auee I. 
a pOpular dlah, and there'. alway. room 
1n1the reelpe' ftle for one more way to 
prepare It The recipe aIven . here .. 
with tomato .. uce, 

.... _ ... T_"CIua ..... 
, (Make. 8 aervl"") 

2\ab~oa!l 
4 .. to 8 quartl boll1na .ater 
Ipow>d~U 
2 \a~ buller or ..... uIne 
I dove prUe, llnel¥ chopped 
~ cup chopped __ . 

I Jar (II~ ...... ) doma 
2 eana (I O\lDCel each) tomato lIuee 
M_ .. ...,.u11 \ilo __ 

Add · 21 tableJPOOnI salt to npldly 
boWnI water. OnduaUy add apalheltl 
10 that water continues to boll. Cook. 
uncovend, atlrrint occwonaUy unUI 
tender! Drain In colander. 
lleanw~ melt butter; add larllc 

i and. .nen and cook over medi-
um heat Dnl1n c1anll; re-

' .rve loi: . cup and add to 

,reen pepper mixture alonl with clam., 
tomato Jauce, celerY Jalt and pepper. 
Cook over low heat, .tlmnl occa.lon
ally, N minutes. Serve tomato - clam 
sauce with spalhettl. 

Klwanl. Served Spaghetti 
The San Juan Star camed a front 

pale picture In their December 20 edi
tion ot Kiwanis Club President Sandy 
3anchez aervinl spaghetti to younl 
Francisco Garcia at a KIwanis-spon
sored Christmll party for younlsten at 
the Deborah Children's Home in San 

". 

Juan, Puerto Rico. Nearly 140 pounw 
01 spalhetti and over l,GOO meatbaUs 
were prepared for the children and 
adult. who attended the party. 

Golden Grain 
KeproMntatl .. 

TrInity Marketing Corporation, with 
princ:ipal office. In New York, St. Lout, 
and Denver, bas been appointed mili
tary .. lea representallve for Golden 
Grain Macaroni Company, San Lean
dro, CalIf. 

PaW. DeDomenlco, nallona! sale. and 
advertising manaler or Golden OraIn, 
Aid TrInity Marketing wJll leU the 
Golden Grain Une ot Rlce-A-Ronl and 
other convenience tood products to AU 
U.S. mllllary commlssarle. east of nen
vcr, as well 8 S In Europe, the Caribbean 
and the Far East. 

Trinity will also repretent D, Ghlrar
delll Chocolate Company. the Candy 
Dlvhlion ot Golden Grain, in all U.S, 
military commissaries eaat of Denver, 
In the Caribbean, Europe and the Far 
Ea.t. The Ghlrnrdelll Une Include. 
chocolate, Instant cocoa, bar candy an4 
cooking and baking chocolate. 

In addition, a complete line or Golden 
Grain macaroni products and beans will 
be sold to the anned torcell 1::,' TrInity, 
which has additional :::.iel om~: in 
Ardmore, P:..; Ollinlng, N.Y,: Novat",. 
Caut.: Gotzenhaln, Gennany, and Oabu, 
HawaII. 

Robert C, Hackett " president 01 
Trinity Marketing. Everttt H. Whit
marsh Is l:Xecutive vice prealdent and 
John E, Keane Is vice preddent. 
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.. 
ADM durum products are milled by "old hands" 
and new equipment. Recently, ADM doubled the 
capacity of its Nokomis mill, added new equipment 
and triple protection against moisture. 

where top performance counts) you can count on ADM 

ADM 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

E B. WEISS, a vice pl'!Jident of 
Doyle, Dayne Bembach. a New 

York advertilln. aaency make. bold 
atelement. that provoke thlnkln,. Re· 
cently at a meeUn, of wholHl.len and 
food manufacturers at an Independent 
OrOCf!n Alltance meetln.. he drew a 
bold outUne of the future when he said 
traditional aelf·aefvice for food would 
become 81 BrchRic 8. 8 hlah school 
bookkeeper in thl. computerized ale. 
He al.o challenaed hi. audience to the 
concept that food. 11 • bar,aln, 

ment ot aroup pollclel and manaaement 
l1!CommendaUona. 

There are aeveral now exlltina, 
pointed out. 

4. Wholesalers will operate more re
tallilorel U ownen. It II an Inevllable 
step from .tore control to ownenhlp. 

S ...... " eom. .... k 

The apeelalty Itore Is IItaalnl a come
back, In auch are .. a. the aounnet ahop 
and the bant.m Itore. Food chalna will 
now Include Q variety of Itore typel 
from lianl discount unlta to w.rehoul~ 
Itorel and full-service, caniaae-trade 
outletJ. Locatlonl, too, wl1l become 
more dlvenlfted. 

lD1tltutlonal Muk.l 

"You publicize .tatLJUCI .howln, the 
low percent'll! of Income .pent here 
for food, compared with the hl,hef per
centllel In other countries. ThlJ 11 tlm
ply ,t,tlJtleal doodUn • . It doe. not en· 
hance the IntelJity of thlllnduIlr7. 

5. Not only wU1 wholesalers aim at 
the Inltltutlonal market and have a 
separate orlanization to develop volume 
In this market, they will alao put lOme 
of their retail aceounllinto this market. 

UDlou IDd rUIIMn Into "a!aU1nl 

Mr. Wela posed the queltlon of what 
wholesalers will do when unions and 
farmers move Into food retallina· 

Merchandllinfil: by alveawa)' la alow
Ina down, he .. Id. Tradlna Itampa wi11 
continue to decline and aamel will 
level off. 

"t doubt that lnteUilent. lophlatl
Cited faml1lta beUeve food II • barcaln. 
J ,traRlly doubt th .t low-income fami· 
lIel 11TH that rood 11 • baraain." 

Why should they, he wed, when re
tailen have doubled their markup alnce 
tbe daya aeU-aervlce beaan thirty yean 
aao. In thll period, he added, manufac
turen' allowancel have doubled 

''There II • need for food retn...1m! to 
devise new technllJuel that will ,.,11ntt 
profttable operation with a 14 to 18 per 
cent (markup) on food," he uJd. 

''I can aafely predlct," he said, "that 
thOle who lit on their bla fat traditions 
will ridicule those new low-maqin In
novationl JUlt al eatablished food 
chalnl ridiculed the early self-service 
ploneen." 

Here are lome of the precUcUoftl be 
made: 

Luge. Valb 

1. The era of the .man lood whole
saler II wanlnl. More larae wholeaaJen 
aa bla 81 the laraelt today wUl emerae; 
there will be more food wholesalers 
meraina. 

Wholesalen, he contended, are pick
Ina up more of the burden of retailers, 
and mUlt, of necenlty, demand a more 
powerful capital pOlltion, manaaement, 
and plant, all of which come only with 
lize. . 

The food wholesaler mUlt lead the 
technoloalcal revolution, Includlna use 
of the computer, automation, and "In
Itantaneoua communlcationl networka. 
This, too, neceultates alze." 

"Several trade unlonl now o~rate 
drua Itorea." he r~.ted. Moreover druas 
Ind hllllth eire Ire becomln, fringe 
beneftll. WUl food become a frinae 
benefit? 

uorhe fanner is apparently poised for 
a move Into food retalUna. Food II to 
he proceued on the farm, pack'aed on 
the fann, moved Into consumption 
throuah farmer-ownerl Itorel. 

''The farmer wil1 prefer the voluntar
Ie. to the corpor.te chain. You may 
winrt up with the f.rmer •• a fran
chised ulaclate. And maybe labor 
unlonl, too." 

wbot ..... " Into Manu.acturlDg 

8. Wholesalers are movina Into man
ufacturina. ". have heard," he laid, 
"that ftve food wholesalen have been 
plannlnl a cooperatively-owned manu
facturina company." 

A alnale corporate atructure that will 
embrace manufacturin., wholeaallna, 
and retalUn.-thit II the newelt diver
alfteatlon trend and "It will be the next 
wave of corporate .Iantll m." 

CoatrolW Bruds 

He prophelled that one·thlrd to one· 
half of tot.l food volume will be In con_ 
trolled brandt: that private label qual
lIy and price linel will move up: pack
aalna wl1l Improve, and chAlna will 
Iharpl), reduce the numlkr of private 
label namel. 

T.tapbona.Calalog Shopping 

An Increase In telephone - catalog 
ahopplnl for food will come al women 
continue to look upon food Ihoppln ... 
a chore and al workln. women have 
Ie .. time and dellre to Ihop. 

Food chain., he told wholesalen, 
which orialnally eatered to lower-ln .. 
come IrouPI mull adJUlt to the hllher
income and more IOphlsticated ahopper. 

"Mau retaillna," he conUnued. "oril
Inatly .u concerned exclUJlvety with • 
price. Now, It muat learn how to mer
chandlae both price and aophlltlca\ed ' 
taste. Don't underrate thlJ fundamental 
chanae." 

"""no r .. _ 
He cited a by-product ('f comput.r .. 

1ud Information-the product move-
ment Index-based on weekly ftprea of I 
ahlpmentJ of branded aoodl from ware
houle. to 1.'00 storel, belna lold by 
Kroaer to grocery manuf.cturen. 

ThIt by_product of a computeriz.ed 
Inventory system II belna aold .t $150 
a week for each product ,roup. 

.... Chala CoDcepI 

Mr. Wela viau.liz.ed new dlmenslona 
to the chain concept and cited Elm 
:"'arm Foodl, BOJton, which operates 
leued departmentl In a aupermarket 
owned by Uberty Markell. Thla b not 
a meraer, he said, but limply. poolln, 
of talentl, with each IpIIClalWna In 
particular areu. 

Alpna the sarno line .. Orand Union 
i('asea aupermarkell In three Orand. 
Way department atores to Wlnn-Dlxle 
atorea. Arranaementa for a Ben Frank
lin variety department In a Grand 
Union atore alia have been made: and 
Ben Franklin, he believed. II worklnl 
w;th an lOA dlvilion In Canada. 

Mr. Weill caned auention to what he 
termed "scrambled food dlatrlbutlon," 
as food atorel move Into drul .tore 
Unea, but out drul unlll, and to one 
lOA wholesaler openlna drul unlll to 
be operated by local druaabll In co
operation with a larae drua wholesaler. 

2. Independents muat now merae 
falter than eorporate chain •. Up to now 
they have only louaht to become ai 
larae, but now, he said, they mUll be
come larler. 

3. The computer'1 capabilitlel make 
It Imperative that whoJesaJen mwt 
win even more dilCT'etionary , .. ontrol 
over anUiated retallen, tlahter enforce. 

Thll, In tum, may lead 10 a new type 
of electronic telephone-order warehouse 
food atore, he said. It will deliver and 
offer credit. And It may emtl'ae as a 
new Jow-maraln type of retaUlna· 

"Have you over. ltayed lOme of the 
oriainal concepti of the loundlna fath
en'" he aaked. "Will wholly-owned 
drul aubaldlarlel become more com· 
man amana food wholtaa)ent" 

'filii MAc.w>HI lou ..... 
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A Propo •• d Program for MacaNnl ~rOduCII Promotion 
, . ', .'~ J, "; 

by •••• rt, G. An ......... p ........ DlNCIo!. 
SponlOrecI by North Debto s..te.:*hoot c:-... Iulon. 
Notionol-Mocoronl Inltitu"; Du ...... wMlit IMtitut.. . . 

I. DINEIISIOIIS OF THE MAnKEr 
The tood acrvlce Induslry rank. 

fourth In size among all Industries In 
the United States and it. steady growth 

prOPOIIt.ln this tentltlve program, but 
... · there are many opportunities which can 

"be Uated tor consideration. 
~~ " ' 

continue:.. Since 1930 the annual vol. II. 'A)lPIlOACH TO tHE NAIlEET 
ume hal increased five time •. For the A. 'Penonal Representation: 
pal t fivc yean the Irowth rate hal been ' Penonal " representation, demonllra. 
from three per cent to three and one-- tiona and dllplay. could be or great 
halt per cent every year. Dollar volume value In aequalntlna. the toUowing 
In meal . alea tor 1964 was '19,364.000.~ lroups with the merit. of 100 per ,cent 
000. Estimate. now run 011 hlah u $25 durum . produclJ, the Importance of 
billion. . proper preparation, and new Idea for 

Approximately 132 ml1llon meala are using the macaroni food. In quantity 
served every day by the food service operation: 
Industr')' j 70 mUUon of Ihese meal. are Hotel, motel and ' reataurlnt con. 
eaten In I'eItauranta. Twenty-Rve per .. ventionJ and trade .howl. 
cent of all food conlUmed In the United 2.' Hoapltal admlniltrator'a and dle-
Slate' I. eaten away from home. One titian'. eonferencn.. 
out of every four meal. eaten In the 3. Traln)n, protram.. held for hOi. 
United Stale. ). prepared by commer· pltal kitchen .upervllon. 
clal food service operaUon. In metfOo Meetlnp of American School Food 
poUtan area. the averale II one meal Service Auodatlon. 
out of three. A va.t and lrowing mar, Statewide tralnln, meetln,. for 
ket, indeed. IC:hool lunchroom AlpervllOn and 

"Eating out" I. on the Increase, cook .. 
meantnc continual expansion and an Colleaes and IruUtute. trainin, 
opportunity for lreater sales 10 the food food service penonnel. 
service Industry. Since the restaurant I. HOlpitall, Inltitutioru 11,545 7. Trade school. and ,ovemment pro-
selllni perishable produds, compeU.. Armed Forte. (U. S. only) ... 2,345 a:ram. ' Involved In tralnlnl men 
tlon Is keen. But by the same loken the ClubJ (all type. lervlnl food) 2S,OOO and women for food lervlce ' Jobs. 
restauranteur la responsive to Innova.. Employee Feedlna (Fadories, B. Editorial Service: ' \ 
tlons and Idea. which will increase his elc.) ... •• ~ . . .. . ... . . ..... 8,000 Larle quantlly reclpell, Itorle. and 
sales and brina repeat business to his Hotela aervlnl meal. •. . •.•.• 16,000 picturel could be de.laned for the 
establishment. The fact that almost the Molel. aervin. meals .. . .. .. .. 4,100 media Rrvlng the restaurallt fteld and 
entire production of prime beef .oes to TrantpOrlaUon, caterers. re. releued on IC:hedulea determined by 
the restaurant Indu. try Illustrates the 1I110U' Inltitutioftl . . .•. . .. . 42,275 optimum use of .uch mllterlal •. Th'l In. 
point: The restaurant operator will buy U.s.D., Salvation Army, etc. . 52,000 ftuenUal prell servin. the H.R.I. neld I. 
quality produclJ when he realizes the Food, the meN:handl~ of the rei· read with areat Intere.t. It Includes: 
odvonta.es of doln. 10. laurant, ha auumed a place In our 1 Hospital Minalement 

The rise In the number of apartment national economy aerond to no other Hospital Forum 
dwellen, in urban Jivln., In population, item. Nothlnl but ,ood can result from ·Hotplta. Proarell 
the decline In domestic service and the a pro&ram to lncreale .. lei In the hotel· Hospital Pi.a~hulnl File 
,rowin, number of women workln,-, re. taurant·lrutltuUonal area. While the ,Hospitals 
all are facton which send cu.tomers to food lervlce lndustry lrowth hu been Hospital and School Feedlna 
restaurants. Improved service, better remarkable, macaroni sale. to the In· Hospital Toplca 
food and more pleasant attractive su r· dultry have not kept pace. Instltutioru Maaazlne 
roundlngs also lead more persons to eat It Is our hope through' the Hotel .. ' Journal of American Dietetic Auocla. 
away from home with greah:r fre· Re.taurant.Inltltutional pro.ram Joint· tlon 
quency. ly sponsored by producers, proceuon Mental HDipital. 

In addition to 214.738 re.turants arul and end· product manuf.duren, that The Modem Hospital 
cafeterias there were nearly 350,000 100 per eent durum produda will equal Nunlna Home Administrator 
olher establishments in the food service or exc~1 the role of food service In· N. H. A. Buy1nl Guide 
Industry In 1904 (slatisUcs cited aro.! duslry growth. Increaaed product use, Profellional Nunlnl Home' 
from "The Volume Feeding Market- should In tum lead to Areater accept· He.taurant Equipment Dealer 
on Analysis"): , ance of maearonl procluclJ , at home Southern Hospitab 
Public Restaurants, Cateterlas, since the restaurant area has time and Volume Feeding ManaRement 

etc. ... . ... . .. . . . . •.. . . ... 214,738 alaln proved IIIeU a "samplina" mar. American' Hotel Journal 
Taverns serving meols . . .. . . 66.000' ket. Whot people learn to like In rei· Caterer and Hotel Proprletcn Gautte 
Drug stores, department .tores 56,500 taurants they eat .t home. Calerina 
Grade Schools & High Schools 70,000 Reltrlctlons of bud,et and tlTpe rna)' Club Executive . 
CoUeies and Universities.. . . ' 1,900 prevenl the enadmenl or .n of the (ConUnued on pa,e 30) 
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TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ AUMllfI" j 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

Et ~~~~5\ OR SHORT ~ ~~, EGG 

NOODLES U ~J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

6$S$lYOU'LL FINDq1k AUMllfIl jls ~~::~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. HHH::: BECAUSE OF 
::: :: :::::: :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,\~~ftWE CAN SUPPLY I II I E 

FINEST DURUM f('WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/j//AT THE TIME (7 3 
'''.11 ~--'-'" 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

FEBRUARY, 1966 

AM .... MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at Ruah City, M inn.-General Office.: St. Paul 1, Minn. 
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H.R.I' ....... _ 
(Continued from page 28) 

Club Management 
Club Operation. 
HOJpllallty 
Hotel Bulletin 
Hotel Gazette 
Hotel Management Review 
Hotel and Restaurant News 
Innkeeplng 
Pacific Northwe.t Hotel New. 
Resort Management 
Food Service Magulne 
Inplant Food Manaaement 
The Nation'. Schools 
Product Infonnatlon for Schools 
Re.taurants and In.tltutlon. 
School Mane,ement 
Collegl!! and University Busineaa 
Modem School. 
N,E.A, Journal 
The School Omelal'. Buying Guide 

C. The Education Route: 
1, The Opportunity: In addition to the 

present owner, manqement penon
nel and n . laurant employee., the' 
penon. tralnlna for the food aervlce 
Indultry repreJent a primary taraet. 
While there 11 educaUonal re .... lance 
to outrilht promoUon. student. and 
trainee. may be reached Indirectly 
throuah genuinely helpful teaching. 
If the future ownen, mana,en and 
lupervllOry penonnel of the induI
try are acquainted with the merits of 

' macaroni producls and ate familiar 
with proper cooking and serving 
technique •• then the preference for 
100 per cent durum product. will be 
ftltabUlhed 81 a standard. To ilium.. 
trate the educational opportunity: 
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a. In 1961 there were 226 schools 
training personnel tor the food 
service industry. 

b, In 1964 there were 8,959 persont 
beln, trained In 187 pro,rams un
der the Manpower Development 
Act. 

c. The Omce of Economic Oppor. 
tunlty hOI live Job corp centers In 
operation where penont are beln. 
trained for po.ltlons in the food 
service Industry. Figure. are not 
available a. to the number prel
ently beln, trained In these campI 
but estlmatel run from 400 to 800 
penonl, 

d, The National Vocational Educa
tion Act. provide tunds to the 
Statel and Territorie. on a match
ing balli, Through these vocation
al programs 23,518 penonl were • 
trained for the food lervlce Indus
try In 1962 (the last year for which 
Itatlltici were compiled), 

e, Distributive education Is 0 pro
aram of vocational 1~ltruction In 
merchandising and marketing, In 

the palt, these pro.rama have 
been Umited by le.lllaUon to em
ployed pel'lOns. The VocaUonal 
Education Act of IIGS chan,ed. 
thll requirement. The 1963 filUm 
relate to employed persons. At 
thll time 3O.3U penon. employed 
In eating place. were enrolled In 
dlltributlve education COUnH. 
Most enroleel were adults. 

t. Additional tralnln, prolTaml are 
beln, operated throu,h the 
Y,M,C.A" Y.W.C.A, and varioUi 
youth (roup centen around the 
country. 

2. The Materiall Themselvel: All ma_ 
teriall used In , the : H,R.I. pro.ram 
mUlt be prepared to meet the chal
len,e of the dllTerencel In education
al level, verbal .kllls and lan.uaae 
comprehension of the persons em
ployed In the food .ervlce Indu.try. 
Such materials, dell.ned to combine 
the best elements of education and 
promotion, could· be expected to: 
D. Stimulate Incre~ In use of 

durum'bued macaroni products 
In quantity food Hrvlce by .trell
In,: 

1) Bille econolnlel of 100 per 
cent durum product.s. 

2) PopUlarity and .eneral ae
eeplance. 

3) Product value. In extendlnl 
more expenllve foodl. 

4) Longer servlni life of 100 per 
cent durum product •. 

5) Appetlzln. color of a d:Jrum 
wheat palta. 

0) Excellent texture of properly 
('ooked product. 

7) Flaver advanta.ea when dur
um II used. 

8) Superler dl,e,tlblllty and 18-

tiely value. of durum prod. 
UCtl, 

0) Product'. value as 0 low~o,t 
.Ide dllh, 

I!) Variety of available .Iul and 
Ihapes. 

11) Versatility due to Inter-
chanieabilily of product 
forml, 

12) Variety of finished dllhe. and 
wide latitude of macaroni 
food. to III any meal or type ot 
service II appetiun, entree., 
.Ide dllhes or deuertJ, 

b, OtTer product Infonnation on the 
meritl of 100 per cent durum ver
lUI non·durum products: 

1) What "100 per cent Durum 
Semolina" or "Semolina" 
mean., 

2) How to JUdie quality In raw 
product, 

3) How a aood product looks and 
taatel after cookin. and han
dlilll, (Standardl af quality) 

f) Nutritional advanta,es. 
6) Calorie counUn, InfonnaUon, 

(Attempt to chan,e Imale 81 

a "tattenln, food") 

e. PJ'Hent proper preparation proce
dure.. tht. eue and Ilmpllclty 
with which the product can be 
uled by aU typea of tood Jervice 
operatiON: 

1) Uae of rapidly balUn, water, 
2) Slow addition of the product, 
3) No cover. 

.4) Specific proportion. of waler
salt-producl 

5) Slated quanUtlei of raw prod
uct,. per Hrvlnl of prepared 
product, ' 

6) Cookln. time Information tor 
varioUi prodUcts. 

7) Uae of 011 or tat 10 prevent 
.tlcklnl durin, and after 
cooklnl period; 

8) Procedure. for holdin. cooked 
product on Iteam table., 

9) Procedure. tor holdln, cooked 
product oveml,ht. 

10) Freczlnc protflture. and pre
cautions. 

11) Us~ of polyethelyne packe._ 
In,. 

12) Mention of additives. 
13) Procedul'!s for deep,'at fryln, 

of noodle., 

d. To lIIuttrate the venamlty of tho 
product In menu .,Iannlnl and 
,Ive vlewen h'..:entlve to practice 
what hal been learned: 
I) Photolraphl of prepared en
tree., appetlun, IOU PI, saladl 
and deucrtj prepared with dur-

um product •• 
2) Low-calorie menul built 

around macaroni entrees, 
3, SpeciAc TooII: 

8. Movie: 8 to 12 minutel In lenett!, 
full color and JOund. Delianed to 
reach mana,ement level In any 
type of food Hrvice operaUnn and 
to preHnt llleU u a tool by which 
employeel can be lrutrucled in 
bulc product Information, The 
movie wUl cover the ItOry of the 
product, purchuln, procedu~., 
lIIultrationl of the product'. ver
utility and new Idell for . uSC!, 

b. Fllntltrip: A simple, slep-by-liep. 
preHntatlon or the "how to" pro
cedurel In preparation of the mac
aroni product.. The filmltrip 
would be deilined to lupplement 
the movie and would be titled, 
captioned, elc, in both Spanl.h 
and Enllllh, The lar,e number or 
Cuban and Puerto Rican tood. 
service worken who do not lpeak 
Enll1th make thl. almolt manda_ 
tOI)'. 

(Continued. on pa,e 32) 

THE MACARONI JOUIlHAL 

product 
to pouch .. . . :. 

.. : .. ' 
'I; . 

:1':· 

..!l-:;:===:zf1) to sealed ,;: . 
,UDDIN, ,:. 

aI 
. '. PIE 

:; :.\.FlLLlNS 
carton 

.. ~ 

at 120 per minute 

• Here Is a new concept In packaging for any 
product now using a lined carton, pouch, or en· 
velope In a carton. It Is a marriage of two highly 
production proven units-the Triangle Bag Machine 
and the Clybourn continuous motion cartoner. 

This Bag 'n Box unit handles up to king size 
cartons,lnsertlng one, two, or even more pouches. 
Yet, the unit Is so simple, changeover can be made 

TRIANGLE 

• 
This unit Is bern. used 10 pec;lu!.e 6 oz. clrtons 01 puddln, 
.nd pie IItUn •• nd occup! ... n IIr .. 01 only 7' .. 20', 

In less than 30 minutes. The low cost Is equally 
surprising for anyone of the machine comblna. 
tlons available for various products at production 
rates of 50 to 300 per minute. 

The Bag 'n Box packager Is an exclusive devel. 
opment of Triangle and Clybourn Machine Cor. 
poratlon. To obtain further Information about this 
space saving, moneysavlng machine, write to: 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
88S4 Weat Dlver •• y Avenue • Chicago, 1111"01. 80831S • Telephone (312) BB9~0200 
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(Continued from page 32) 

c. Brochures: 
1) To accompany the tum. They 

will "put In print" the bash: 
lelSOn. of the film and film
strip and , supply recipes for 
featured dishes. SUiiestions for 
varylnl the rec"lnes, nutritlon.1 
Information and aervinl 11.1,

Resllons wl1l allo be Induded. 
2) Future brochures: Aimed at a 

sperUic Hgment of the market 
_JC:hool lunch, hospital, homes 
for .ged. colc. 

d. Posten: ~ }':--.:..entiM a . plet.ure 
story of proper. cooklnl-aervlnq 
prot'edurcs, Useable on achool 
bulletin boards or In food prepa
ration centeno 

0, Direct Mall: 
The mallin, of recipe cards featuring 

durum products would .bo Hrve the 
Interests of tho"e sponlOrin, the H,R.I. 
pro,ram. FOO'l service operaton have 
stated theb' preference for quantity 
recipe r' • .ni .. faced with photo,raphs 
(pref ... ·ably In c:olor) of the dish as it 
weIJld appear when served. The cardJ 
would be maned to penorll rnponslble 
for plannln, the menus In rtmurants, 
Khooll, hOJpltalJ and other IllItitutions 
preparinl food In larae quantities. 
E. Special Contelll, and Promotional 

ProJeru, , r 1! 
From time to time. opportunities oc· 

cur that might lead to H.R.I. prolram 
sponsonhlp, or participation , In, c:on
te.ts or lpeelal promotions. Such proJ
ect. ml,ht well be tied-In with National 
Macaroni Week or the durum harvest. 
1. Recipe t'Ontelts: The Idea. IUbmitted 

by the entranll aucclateet with the 
food service Industry might lerve II 
a louree of recipe. to be further de
veloped In our test kitcherll. used In 
editorial Jervlce, direct mallin, serv
ice. or c:onlOlidated Into a booklet 
similar to "Economical Gounnet En. 
trees," 

The pUblicity attendant on such a 
contest and the publlclty ,iven the 
contest wlnnen would serve to make 
the public more c:onsclous of the 100 
per cent durum macaroni producU, 

2, "Chef-oMhe-Month" award featur· 
In, a famous dining room. The chef 
would recommend his favorite recipe 
made with a macaroni product. With 
a picture of the chef. of the dlnlnl 
room and of his culinary creation. 
used, he would ,ain prestige alonl 
with hi. dining room. The Je.ults:· 
tJpllradlng the macaroni product 
Jma~e. 

3. A bn.t'hure of money·ralslng menus 
for local orlanlratlons to ue In 
fund.ralslng programs, For example: 
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An Italian dinner for a church sup· 
per, a Oerman dinner featuring 

lIuerbl'luien and noodles, a Chinese 
dinner with fried noodle., etc. 
Retlpes could \ be worked out with 
menus and detail on food prepara
tion, cookl", ach'edules, table set-
ting .. decoraUnl, etc. . • ~ . f }, I 

III. HOTEL.JlE8TAURAIIT.JWITITU, 

2) Homes for the aged: A lrowlng 
market since proJection. of 
population lrowth Indicate that 
by 1980 there will be 24 million 
people 85 yean of age or older. 

S) Orphanales: A,aln-there is 0 

COrlltant Increate In our na
tional birthrate with a proper. 

TlOlfAL PJloallAM SERVICES . t tlonate increase In th~ 'number 
A. On ' a rontlnulnl b&'.ts: ~. -; ~~. of youn~.ten who are "un-

1. Ret'lpe development to .erve: adoptable," Tho.e children who 
a. Small rest.uranb and rea- are not In foster home. are In 

taurant chainS. In addition boardlnl schools or nrphnnaces 
to the recipe lbelt, menn and remain there until th~y 
sugge.tlon. with appetlz- are 11 yean of nge. Recipes for 
In. description. of each '< these In.tltutlons would be 
dish CIor ' poajble~'ule" tjy pl.nned to have spedal aupcal 
the reatluranteurl on ' hll .... jS:., to children · with empha.ls on 

" 

menu), weight watcher nutrUIClnal values at low CC'At. 
dishes ancl calorie-rounter 4) Religlc.JI In.titutions and the 
menu sulgestions featur- Salvation Army prepare a"d 
In. pasta.. ~ lerve OJ lood deal of food to 

b, Mag feedlnl operatio... membu;, of their various 
such al: PriSOrll, military lroups II well a. to school 
eatabllahmentJ. vending children, Indigents, and other 
machine c:ompanle .. tran.- segments of IOClety. Reripes 
porlaUon fooc\, ~ration.. for thele groups would .trell 
factOJ"'" .,d unlvenlty ease of preparation and would 
catetea .:... In" 1\ '-liUon \0 cater to dietary law. ot the 
the,' reclOt# It.oi intorma: various reilglons, 
tlon relative to the C'OSl 
per . _rvlnl, preparation B. On a Special Project of Occasional 
time required, nutrient.! B;ub: • 
supplied, pouible ways of 1, School Lunch: 
Narylnl the ' re<'loe and a. Continue attempt to secure ac-
menu lue.e.tloN could b~ ceptance ot durum wheat prod-
provided, ud. (supplemented with a 

c. Schoolt receiving govern. small amount of complete pro-
ment donated foods: Rec. teln food) II meetinl the re-
lpes developed to c:omblne I qulrementa for Type A School 
donated foodt with maca. Lunch. 
ronl produc\t, Simple b. Prepare demonstrotlons to be 
enoulh to appeal to, the given at tralninl Jeliloni for 
coon and to ealn ready school lunch cook •. MOlt Itatea 
a c c e pta n c e from the have tralnlnl !retllon. for the 
younglten of varioul elh. women who do the cooking In 
nlc backgrounds lind from schools. Macaroni produds 
various part. of the c:oun- would be used In combination 
try. with the lovernment donated 

d. Institutions: foods and seasonal foods In 
1) Hospitals: Prepare recipes and surplut supply. 

menu IUg.esUOM for: IV. BAIIC COKCEPT8 OF PRODUCT 
Soft clleia 
Seml-aoft dleta PIlEIEIn'ATlOJl 
Bland diet. Much of the public remains unaware 
Prolreulve aeries dleta (liquid of the quality attributes of durum wheat 

to recular) produd.. In fact , many do not know 
Diabetic diets that macaroni fooda are product. of 
Calorie re.tricted dlell wheat. There I. no rellon to believe 
Fat restricted dleia , that the restaurant Indu.try II beUer 
Calcium restrided diets Informed. The H.R,I. pm.ram w111 pre-
Protein _ potaulum reatrided sent durum fact. to food purchasen and 

diets " speclatlsll In the I field. The facta and 
Sodium restricted. diets , advantales Include: I 

Gluten-Illadln restricted diets 1. Popularity and ready acceptance 
Purine restricted diet. by: ' I.,! , , 

Dry diet.! -penons of an ages 
Kosher diets -penens of dlvene ethnic back· 
Pediatric diets lrounda t 
Phenylalanine restricted dleta _people from all Income lroups 
Galactoae. free diets t' (Continued on pa,e 34) ..... 
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Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp.) with obort "" .uocb· -

CJtnnQlt' E.1:uud~ Noodle DOUAh Sheeler VMp·3 

.' 

~lmnOtl' Super: Hlab Speed Nooc.Ile CUller, Ty(IC NA ... world nR In con
Junellon with the 'VMP·3 ror condnuoul 1600 Un. pcr hour opcrallons. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 
IT'S ALL WAvS PIl , , Llermonl. 

Machine can ·be purchased wilh nttachment for producing 
short cut macaronI. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available. with ar withaut vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two .peed motor affords fleldbility tor 1600 lb •. or 1000 
Ibs. per hour or any two I,"n outputs nn be Irr.nKed. 

a rge KJ •• lor .Iow •• mrlon lor baUer I')u.llty. 

ngineered lor simplicity 01 orerlllon. 

ugged CGn.truction to wlth.t.nd h ..... y dllty, round·tha-clock 1I",e, 

atchless controls. Autometle proportlonlna 0' wlter with flollr. 
Temperatur. controt for ' .... t.r rhamber. 

nly OM plec:t houlln,. &IY lo remove Icr.w, ellY to cI •• n, 
No .. p.t.ratlon batw"n KJ.W chamber and heod. 

ewly d"llfIld dll Ilv ••• mooth, ,lIky.finlsh, uniform .hel'lt. 

otally .neloNd In .t"1 Irome. Comp.t.~, nllt dillin, 
M"tI .n .. nltary requirements. 

266-276 Wallabout Street, 
Brooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephon_EVorgroen 7-7540 

I 
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H.R·I Program
(Continued from paee 32) 

2. Cost edvantaie: 
-Low Initial cosl of quailly prod

ucla. The 100 per cent durum 
product Increases cost of indl. 
vidual aervlng only aUghUy, but 
pay. dividends In a luperlor dish 
with better cooking - keepl"1 
qualities. 

-All an extender when used with 
expensive protein foodl. 

-Little waite 81 It can be quicklY 
cooked to order. When It I, pre
pared ahead only the amount 
Immediately required need be 
utilized and the remalnlna: prod
uel enn be served In a wide 
varlety of other way •. 

3. Versatility: 
-Available In over 110 different 

ahape •. 
-Variable by limply chanling the 

Auee. Dnd seasonln.1 used with 
II. 

-Amenable to cooking In quantity 
ond holding for ute II needed. 

-Useable In a variety of way. 
within our meal paUcrm: AI. an 
inlredlent ·In: 

Appetizer. 
C8ueroles 
Side dilhel 
Soups 
Salada 
Oeuert. 

-Freeublc when In combination 
with laucel. 

4. Convenience: 
-AlwaYI ready for Immediate use. 
-Ealily prepared. 

5. Cooking Advantagel: 
-Short preparation time. All 

productl cook In leu than 15 
minutel. 

-100 per cent durum productl hold 
their Ihape. 

-Do not require rlllling and extra 
handlln,. 

8. Storage: 
-Not perishable 
-Compact 
Not fralne. 

'1. Flavor: 
-Nutty, wheaty taste In them· 

selvel. 
-Bland co.rrlen of other Ravors. 

8. Nutritlono.l Advantages: 
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The durum wheat products are nu
turtioul In themlelvel and doubly 
10 when combined with other nat· 
ural navar-mates. They contain 
varylnll amounts or: 
-Thiamine, or Vitamin Bl-euen.' 

tial to arowth, good appetite, 
heo.lthy nervel and as an aid In 
dlaestion of food. 

_Rlbonavln, another B vltamln
cuential ror growth, clear skin 
and good vision. 

-Nlacln, a third member of B
Complex family - euential lor 
utilization of protein by the 
body. clear .lUn, aood dlaeltlon 
and a he.lthy nervou. ayatem. 

-lron-combIM' with protein to 
fonn hemiglobin. 

-Proteln-uRCi In bulldlna and 
rt!palr of body tJsaues. 

-Clilclum-uRCi In bulldlna bonn 
and teeth. 

-Calorlet-for wannth and en. 
0'1)'. 

V. OIlQAtnZATlOII IlEQUIIII!D rOil 
THE PIIOQIIAII • 
A. Telt Kitchen: 

To prepare recipes for the H.R.I. pro
grim, it wlll be neceaial')' to m.lntaln' li 
testlnl facUity for reciPe development 
11 would be advlaable to lnatal1 equip
numt .tmllar to that used In the lndu.
Iry. 
B. A Sped_II,I: 

The addition of a penon to the tnt . 
kitchen stall who hu had actual Inlll
tullonal experience would fadUtate the 
teltlnl of the reclpet and of the other 
Information which would be distributed 
on a contlnuln, basta. 
C. A Library Fodllty: 

The l.tett texts. referencetl and cook· 
books designed for work with foods In 
quantity would be neceuary addltlolll 
to the Inltltute Library. 
D. Clerical Need.: 

A croll-reference flle on the relOUrte 
material. ,appllc.ble to our proaram 
should be eltablilhed. Thll would la
cilltate .laylng abreut of new develop
ment. In the Indultry and with the 
technique. belna uled In the marketlnl 
nf related product .. 
E. MalUna LI ... : 

Lilt. of publlcaUolll to be contacted 
with each type of rt!leue, notlna Ire. 
quency of publlc.tlon, deadline dates 
and pertinent Inform. Uon to facilitate 
the utlllutton or the educatlon.l rna
terlab we prep.re. 
F. Photoaraphle Service: 

Photolraphy should poulbly be done 
on a reaHllic IIlItUullona1 bu1.: For 
example: 

1. For achool lunch reteues the food 
.hould be photolTllphed on achool 
lunch tray .. wllh typical cu1lnary 
equipment. 

2. For hospital releues-photorrapha 
on hospital servlna tray .. 

3. for materials aimed at the restau_ 
ranleur, photoJl'8phs .hould be of 
a complete place·settlnl with the 
plate ftlled a. it would be when 
servlna macaroni productl In an 
eaUna eltabUshment. 

VI. EXPECTED IIEIULTB 
An incrt!aae In the use of 100 per cent 

durum product. In the hotel-te.taurant
Institutional market m.y be antici
pated. The program would: 

1. Teach the proper preparation of 
the product, thus maklna It more 
palatable and .ppe.Una to the 
leneral public, ' creaUnJ rre:ater 
cUltomer aatilfactlon and enc:our· 
aalna rt!pe.t re.taurant bUllneu. 

2. Provide reclpea of merit that .tlm
ulate ,realer UN or the macaroni 
foodr, ln all area. of the food serv
Ice lndUltry. 

3. SUPJ.'1y menu Ideu which would 
provc.'ke domeltic Imlt.tlon-IUm· 
ulatlna the conaumer u well as 
the reataurant market. 

4 •. Chanae ihe Im.ae of macaroni 
L prOductl either a. faUenln, foods 

or "poOr folk" foodi. 
D. Place emphall. on the nutritional 

aspeetl of the produc:t partlcul.rly 
In the achool lunch pro,nm and 
hospital food aervlce area .. 

8. Promote ule .of macaroni product. 
al . economlcil .ublUtutes for (or 
alternate choice. for) rice and po-
tlrltoe. on the menus. . . 

7. Enlarae the m.rket by developinl 
new way. to Ulle ' the productl In 
American eaUna patterns. ' 

Uterature A~.I"II" 
"'Economical Gounnet Entree':" pro

duced by the Durum Orowen Aiaoc:ia
tion. Durum Wheat InlUtute and Na· 
tlonal Macaroni lnatitule In coopera
tion with the National Reltaunnt As
lOCi_Uon, II • crou-country aeledlon of 
twenty-five outltandln, recipe. from 
famous eatlna place •. 

The booklet c.n be opened to the 
recipe dellred; aUaned with hoiel at 
the top of the pale and f .... ened with 
a paper clip, It c.n be' huna on a hook 
or used on the counter. It h .. columnl 
for lnaredlenll, welaht, measure or 
count and method. In addition, there I. 
apace for note. on "adJultment to your 
needl" and ''your c:oIf. ... Of rt!at help 
to the rt!.tauranleur are ''TIp. from the 
Notebook of Experience." 

CompUed by Alberta M. MacFar
I.ne, Food Consultant, Chlcaao, the 
booklet rt!tallJ for one doUar, II avail
able in quantities at flfly centl each. 

Place your order with the Durum 
Wheal lRltltute, 300 W. Jacklon Blvd., 
Chic'IO. 111. 80G0e. 

!lop ..... . otIerocI 
"Macaroni Mon,y-M.ken on Your 

Menu" b • rt!print from the Macaroni 
Jourlla l. It carrie. the script for the 
N.Uonal Re.taurant Auoc:laUon Dem· 
ollltration CUnic by the Durum Wheat 
IllItitute presented to delea.te. at the 
Heltaurant Show lut year. It i. av.ll
able In limited quantltle. for the ulUn, 
from the NaUonal Macaroni IllItitute. 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, 111. &006'1, 

THE MACAJ.ONI JOUJ.NAL 

~, .JI. 

ASEECO'S AUTOMATED 

Tho S,.- doll" .. to IhIM paellallnlll",s from IhIM dlfferenl 
Bini, Ilmultaneoully (lutomatlCllly on demand). 

Complete Engineering, design and layout service 

~~ Installation service. 

Contact our mlln office for Information. Call or write: 

FEBRUARY, 1966 

and DELIVERY SYSTEM 

Closes the GAP between Dryers and Packaglngl 

00 you sti1l fill portable bins? 

Get overfilling and breakage? 

Waste valuable floor space? 

Push around bins trying to find the right ono? 

Use Fresh product ahead of old? 

lose time at packaging waiting for bins? 

Depend on the " human element" with Its nor· 

mal errors and Costs? 

YES' • Eliminate all these outmoded methods. Eliminate 
these bottle· necks wilh: 

ASEECO CUT GOODS STORAGE 
• DELIVERY SYSTEM 

Rece ives from 1 to 3 dryers s imultaneously Into 

any pre· selected bini 

Special Spiral Chutes prevent breakage. 

Oi\charcu from any pre·selected bin into any 
number of packallng machines at the same time. 

Storale bins of a size and capacity to meet the 
Individual plants requirements. 

Designed to fit the physical limits of YOUR 

plant. 

FULLY AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED 

,~SEECO Systems are tried and proved. 

Clear up the conlestion on your floor. 

Let us show you how an ASEECO system will 

fit Into your plant. 

There is no obligation! 

· l\I:~~I~;~::::;::l;~;~~iil 
i::i::: ~::~ · :i !: ;E! :: i : :jD~@j ~~:ri:~~~g 
1130 W. OLYMPIC IILVO. TEL. 213 DU 1S.8081 
LOS ANQELES, CALlI", 80000 

I 
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ED Arlen Ind hi. wite, Helen. apent 
a ple ... nt week~nd at the home 

of friendt In Connecticut. On their re· 
tum, Helen duhed orr a wann note to 
their hOlll, thanklnl them for their 
hOlpltality, Ind tellln, them how much 
they enjoyed the vlalt. 

Ed, an electronic equipment .. lea.. 
man, read the letter, nodded hi. ap. 
proval, and wu about to 'tum back to 
hit new.paper when a thoulht .truck 
him. Helen', mew,e was a thoulhtful 
I"ture and one which their ho.t. 
would no doubt appreciate. Perhaps 
they would be Invited back sometime. 
"Maybe," Ed muted. "there It a lellon 
here for me In my bUllneJa. "I .hould 
maintain tontact with my CUltomen 
after the Interview." 

The next week Ed be,an a rerular 
practice of cOJ'T'e.pondence with hi. 
cu.tomen, particularly after ,etUns: an 
order. Sometimes It was ju.t a brief 
thank.you note; other time., a full
lenlth letter. The Idea W81 a 1004 one. 
Sales pltked uP. and hla relatlonahlp 
with cu.tomert became closer. The Jat. 
ter appm:iated the letten. 

Th1r1Y Minu." a Dar 

SMOOTH 'SELI!ING~ 
.., Geotp H. K.h. 

THE UNEXPECTED LmER 

TllIo,1o Me. 17 ., 24 ..... tNl."" .1tIc .... 

Send the . lellen whether you are lend it to him. Thls will IIIMbl. him to 
home or on 'tae road. It you're travel· make any ' needed adjultmenll In hi. 
lin,. the pub.IJe Jteno".pher at your Investment or Insurance prolram. 
hotel can handle the malter for you. Or Or IUppose you work with retall 
you mllht mail your handwritten copy dealen. You mllht IpGt brl,ht ml:':'
to your home office anl1 let them take ehandWn, Ideu In another town anI.! 
care of It. Whtltever the inconvenience pus alDOl the tip to your euJ\omen, 
or expente. It'. worth It. You ml&ht lN ' an unulUal d.iJpl.., of 

Some .. lnmeD carry around • amen wadln, pool' In Orand Rlplcb and lend 
dIet. phone tor Just thb PwpoIe. They tho,! lntonnaUon (perha.,. with • mlp
now manufacture tape ret'Orden the ahot) to your cummer In Terre Haute. 
size of .. pack of cl,lrette.. At time .. the conapondence can be 

Another means of wlnnln. the loyal. pure1¥ penonal. A buyer hu told you 
Iy of euJtomen 11 the InfonnaUon let· he like. a certain kind of cl.ar he ftncb 
ter. Thl. type of mIItlve employ, the dlfftcult to .et the .. cbyL A few day. 
same friendly, wtty tone u the af~ later you dllCOver the brand In another 
mentloned letter, but it 1110 c:ontalnl town. You send him a boJl of the dean 
facu or d.u uaeful to the buyer. It I aion. with a note tetun. him where he 
may be IOmethln. you read In the pa· can buy them relUlarJy. 
per or picked up from Induatry aoun:CI.. A friend of mine, Ernie Shire .. wu 
It could be .ood. new. or bad, but.it once In a calual dlJc:uulon with I CUI· 
I, of Intere.t to your cu.tomer. tomer about collel'" It Rem. the buy· 

One .ale.man, Joe Finley, writes a er wu looklnl for a 10Dd .mall colle,e 
new. letter to hit cu.tomen. Th1l 11 the for h1J IOn. About to month later, Ernie 
kind of service for which they would wn In In Ohio community which had 
have to pay I profeuionll or,anha· a linin coUe,e. He took an aftemoon 
tlon. Joe doe.n't have the tlme for In.. off and went out and lnve.Upted the 
dlvldual communicatioN. but hi. mim· lCboo1. He looked Into It. Itholutlc 
eo,raphed coplu are areaUy appred· .tandln,. fatUlti", tuition, exlraootur· 
ated-and anth:lpated. ricular .ctlvtlu and lIvlnl ac:c:omma-. 

SaJd Joe: ~aku Ume. and J ct.Uona. 
even have to let lOme help from our Emle concluded that it YiU an Ideal 
omce .taff, but It'. more than worth it place for hLJ CWltomer'. boy and 
My cullomen tell me how much they promptly wrote the f.ther a letter 
look forward to these letten. They about It. The IOn did matriculate It the 
Ihow their appreciation In other way.. c:olle,e and wn delllhted with It. The 

Many .. le.men beUeve that their re- too. My III" have almOll doubled alnce euJtomer.1I .... teful beyond word .. 
latlon.hlp with the buyer end. with the I .tarted thl.a Jervlce." In fact, he chose action Inttead of word. 
order or the Interview. Atlually, It', Joe mull retOrt to multiple cople.. to expreu hl.a araUtude. He belan buy· 
only the .tart. It you want the Initial but try to avoid fonn letten it you can. Inl exclu.lvely from Ernie. In addition, 
contact to Brow and develop, you mu.t Hothlnl can quite replace an Individual word of Emle', thou.chUulne.. lot 
do .omethins: about It. Between. call mellale. Think how you treat the fonn around, and he WII lOOn • favorite 
activity I. Important in ral.inl eamln,.. letten you receive. throughout hi. territory. The toIt of an 

You .hould allocate at le8lt thirty . TI For the By r thl' WII three houn 0' his time. 
minutes a day to writing letters to your ,. .,. The letter answen the que.tlon 0' 
customen, 1 don't mean normal bu.l· You can allO be helpful to the buyer what you can do tor the cu.tomer. 
nell corrc.pondence but friendly in· by ,Ivln, him ,u'l"tlons and ideal for 
fonnal note., Tell them how much you the Improvement of h1l bualnelJ or 
enjoyed their courtel)' on your recent weltare. If you are a Jervlce IIlelmlD, 
call. Let them know you look forward for example, you mllht make a TelUlar 
to sceln" them again. ono.l)'. I. of a cu.lomer'. poaitlon and 
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A ftv .. cent .tamp could let you a 
$50,000 tu.tomer. PI'OIpec:tin, I. a vital 

(Continued on pII,e S8) 

THB MACAJ.ONI louaHAL 
" 

"GOOD AS GOLD" 
When it comes to Extrusion Dies that are guaranteed for 
Extruded Results, Quality, Workmanship, and Service
Maldari Dies are "Good as Gold!", .. . and you don't 
have to dig for them ... just call us. 

D. mlHDJUI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD ,.,VE. IlODKLYN, N.Y., U.S.,.,. 11215 

l',;ftet'CO'1 Lar,." Macaroni 01. Mohn Sine. 1903 • Willi Manag.mln' Con'inuo"'''r R.'aln.d In Sam. Fomlly 

fU1UARY I 1966 
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The Un ..... c .. d a... ... r--
(Continued (rom page 36) 

job tor n salesman and a demanding 
one. A workable shortcut Is worth 
thinking about. 

This could be an "Icc b~aker" leUer 
to P. prospect berore your call. Make the 
note short Dnd cordial. I've used thl, 
approach many times and always found 
that it smoothed the way for me. In 
most easel the buyer thanked me for 
the noUce of my arrival. It gave him a 
chance to make room (or me on his 
schedule. A leUer, or even a p03tcard, 
inevitably gives a salesman a lea: up 
Into what Is ullualy a touRh altuaUon
a cold call. 

Pallth Your Style 

Good Jetter writing Js an art. The 
more you write them, the more your 
style will Improve. Strive for personal 
words like ''you,'' "I," and "we." Avoid, 
if you can, the ,tUted type of buslneu 
letter. Be relaxed and )nConnal. Keep 
your sentence pnd paragt1lpht .hort. 
Gel to the point quickly without side; 
trackin,. Shun Howery or ele,ant 
phrascs. Write In an easy, conversa
tional style. 

Ir your handwritln, Is hard to de
cipher (and that Is true of a lot of UJ). 
make sure your letters are typed. A 
portable typewriter Is a handy piece of 
baggage on a sales trip. 

There are a number of books on let
ter writing that will help you. You 
might also study the letters of fellow
salesmen with reputations for turning 
out good ones. There arc some who are 
moslers of this art. 
. You thould olso keep a Hie of the 

Hrat·rate letters you receive. Ask your
self what was good about the letter. 
Whot held your Interest? Why didn't 
you throw It away as you did the 
others'!' Pay specIal attention to the 
opening paragraph. The succen or fail
ure of 0 leiter often rests with the lead
ing statement. A Jetter that beglna: "Do 
you want to triple your battery ule. in 
the next six month.'!''' stand. a better 
chance of being read than one that 
Icads off like this: "If one makes an 
analysi. of battery sales irl duo :tears 
1950 through 1964, he will fill .. ," 

Don't throw a complex mllU til' ,4'Jg
ures at the reader, especially at the 
beglnnlna: of the letter,-In fact, be spor
Ing of figures throughout the meua,e, 
A lot of numbers quickly creote bore
dom-and doom for your letter, Some' 
executives won't read more than a 
thrC(>-parograph leiter. So try and boil 
down what you have to soy. Work on 
this. Bat out a practice leller and then 
see how much you can cut out of It Bnd 
atlll leove its busic meaning, In short, 
chop out the dead wood. 
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Most lellers l8y too much. Even the 
friendly "thank-you" note. should not 
ramble on. 

lI.mlader oJ You 

Buyers see a Jot of salesmen In the ( 
course of a month. Yours Is a face that 
may be quickly for,otten unle.. you' . 
keep remlndlna: the customer of your 
exlttence. The fact that you ,ot an 
order Is not a auarantee that It will be 
repeated on your next call. Your gettinl 
the busineR may have been ,a bit of 
luck or the result of circumstance. 
Don't walk

1
0ut feeling you have a cus

tomer all wrapped up because you 
closed a deal. 

Keep ),our penonallty in his mind by 
frequent communications. Send him let· 
ters. remlnd~rs, 1 mailing plecea-:-any· 
thing th~t carrle"your nam~,"lt'!,.d YO,ur, 
company s name. I P ~ 

Len Clarke, one of the billest pro-
ducers In the petroleum Industry,- esti
mate. that he write. SOO letters a year 
to his customen. " hardly let a day 10 
by withou·. wr:lUna at . leut one," he 
uld. ''It'. a 'areat help to my sales, and 
whllt's more I enjoy dolna It." 

Some company sales trainln, pro-
gram. teach proper leiter wrltlna. The 
leader of one of these course. said to 
me: "Almost any salesman has sense 
enoua:h to write a Chrlstma. or annl
vefliAry' card to a customer. A lot of 
them, however, don't think In tel'ml of 
relular com!!JP(lndence to make them
selves better known and liked among 
buyen. We consider thl. so Important 
that we laue a manual on letter writ
Ing and alve aul,nments on it durlna 
the aales training proaram." 

He also told me that some trainee' 
exhibit poor grammar nnd .pelUna. If 
that's ),our trouble, beUer brush up 
fast. Poor penmanship may be foralven 
but not bad Engli.h. A aalesman today 
must be able to speak and write cor
rectly. There are aids to help you over
come this handicap, An English text or 
,zrammar book can be boulht at any 
bookstore. Also, a number of schools 
and colleges offer adult course. In Eng
lish and composition. A few doUars 
spent on such tralnlna: will never be 
regretted. 

Well, we've gone around the track on 
the subject of leiter writing, Do you 
make customers through your corre
spondence'!' Try this q:Jiz and see. A 
score of seven "yes" a.,.wers Indlcatea 
you are uslna your epistolary skills to 
good advantage. 

1. Do you usually write a let· 
ter of thank. to a customer 
who haa given you an 
order? 

Y" 110 

Y .. 110 
2. Do you often send your 

customers bU, of Infonna- . 
tlon they can use'!' 

3. Are your leiters readable 
In tenns of penmanship or 
type'!' 

•. Do you practice leiter writ
, ina 10 perfect your style'!' 
IS. Are your lellen written In 

a warm, friendly style'!' 
6. Are t~ey brief and to the 

polnn . 
7. Can you .ay that each of 

your customers hal heard 
from you by JeUer at least 
once in the past three 
months? 

8. ,Are you on the lookout for 
tip. or Idea. that you 
mlaht send to your custom
'enT 

9. Do you prospect by mall'!' 
10, Are your leiters paylna 

0111 
ICop,.rllttl tllf-GtWle H, Kahn) 

IlfllNTS FOR 
YOUR SAWMIN 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

--

FirJQt Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLINO DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDU~"il"nIES. INC. 
Pho.o 246-2101 • 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

&Sr. lt20 

CoMUltin4 and A.n8lytica1 Chemi",., .peciali.in, 
In all "",ttet. jnvolvi~ the enmination, produc-
tlon and I.lin~ 01 Macaroni. Noodle and s., 
Product .. 

I-VIIe" .. "_ .tul MIMnl_ Enrlch ... nt A ••• y •• 

2-In SoIl .... 4 Color Sca .. 1ft E.,., Y.lk. a.d 
In NeN ... . 

3-50_11 ••• 114 Flour A •• Iy.I •• 

4-........... I"Hd Inf.stetlon In" •• tl •• tlon •• 
Microocaplc Aft.Iy .... 

S-SANITAIY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN IIPORTS. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

FEB.UAIlY. 1966 

SINel 1 ... 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality SI.eo 1856 

Read the JOURNAL 

every ~a"th for 

Newl of the mocaroni field 
at home and abroad. 

Technological developmenh 
in manufacture & packaging. 

Articlel on lales training 
and product promotion. 

Advertiling of bona fide 
luppliers to the indultry. 

Twelve monthly issues $5.00; 

Add $1.50 for foreign pOltage. 

the 
P.O. Bo. 336, Palatine, lIIinoil 60067 
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• II"~ • , CLASSIFlID " 
WAY BACK WHEN _'1111" .. _ 

......., .w ••• We; _ ..... __ McotlYIl 

W .. MI _ 71 c.... ,., 1M. -,I." 
40 Ynn Ago 

• The Bureau of Chemistry ruled that 
"colored" macaroni producta would be 
prohibited under the Federal Food and 
Dru.'a Act u of April 1. 
• An induttry dele,atlon appeared In 
Washln.ton for tentative deflnltiona and 
slandardl for macaroni producll. Amon. 
the aU.leltlonl submitted for consider
ation: that the use of the warda ''paatel'' 
or .:·.lImentary paltel" be discontinued 
In connection wl\h the macaroni and 
noodle bUlineu aa detrimental to III 
beat Interelta ; that all macaroni and 
noodle product. be packed properly In 
a sanitary manner: that the ,eneRI 
deflnlUon more clearly explain the 
meanlnl of the terms "semolina" and 
"farina": th.t the term "farinaceous 
constituenta" be made more clear to 
Include In thla clauUl.eaUon only wheat. 
• Indu.try Note.: The Creacent Maca
roni and Cracker Company of Daven
port. Iowa did more than a mi11lon dol
Ian worth of buainess In 1925, an In
creaae at over 20 per cent from the 
prevlou. year. Internallonal Macaroni 
Moulda Company moved to lar,er 
quarten on Third Avenue In Brooilyn. 
A Bt. Loula macaroni company collector 
wa' robbed of $430 while lookln, after 
bu.lness at hi. company In Mlnneapo-
1111, The Greater Lynn Women'. Club 
(aome 65 atron,) In~ted the Prince 
Marlronl manuracturln, plant In 
Boston. 

:JO Y.an Ago 

• Quality I. an Ollet - cheapne.. a 
liability. 
• Bu.lnell WIS bad, 10 many problenu 
were dlK'Uued at the Mid-Year Con
ference, Indudlnl what to do about 
poor quaUty products on the market, 
the exten. lve use of colorin, a,enll, 
proces. tax refund., .Iack-ftlled pack
a,e refUlation., racketl and .hake
downs. 
• Bell tlahtenln, extended to Auocla
tlon aervlcel. It was noted that non
supportln, manufacturen and ame. 
have been pennltted to attend all meel
ings and conrerences and to make use 
of any knowledle ,ained trom theae 
rorums: the AIIodation hu been tree 
in ,ivlng both InrormaUon and service 
to many who should be plylnl ror luch 
service. in the tonn of "Jpportln, due •. 
Directors declared: "We wUl continue 
to do our utmost in promoUnl the ,en
eral welfare of the macaroni industry 
In thl. count~. but our primary duty Is 

- ----"---

to our memben, to thOle WhOM duea 
enable UI to carry on." 

INDEX TO 
ADVElTI5HS 

• The aemoUna .. tuaUon .u aerlo~ • . J , ••• 
It looked Uke dark dayl and ,ray maca- ~, ..... Dnw.., G.T.. . .. .... 2t 
ronl unleu the plantlnc of durum ........ Medl.." C.,.omloft ._ ... 2a.21 
wheat wu Increued. Despite produc. .. D M o.r.. ... tt.;e" .... ........... ;14· 25 
tion of more than 32,000,000 bUJhela ..... c.,..... ...... 35 
and a Clrryover exteed.ln. 14.000,000 ......... c.. ... ,. M. J. G. ........ 27 
bu.hel .. the Incruted mlll,rlnd for do- ... .., c.: ..... ,-.,.. _ .. " ... m. " . , 

mettic consumption and exporta.u C ........ Madia.. c..,..,. "te. .... " 
runnln, auppUea ahart. Durum mUltn .'1'UdeI1 MadIa.. C., .. , ..... . _ .. n·\) 
enliated the .upport ot the Northwest .......... ".,.,. , ........ _ ...... _ U 
Crop Improvement AaaoclaUon In re- ........ ,...."., '.1 ... _. __ ... _.. :t. 
queatln,the U. S. Production and Mar- ........ lewal MI~ c..",,,, ... . ... .t2 
ketinl Admlni.tntlon to est.bUah crop ...... W..... La~ ........ , Inc. It 
,oal, of a minimum or 3,000,000 acre. M.c.~' J..,..'. 'Be ........... _...... :, 
for durum. MaW-ii ..... , ..... D. _._. __ ... _... 3J 
• A well-attended conterence of mae.- """ N •• M. _._. __ .... ____ ._17-11 
roni manufacturers and IlIpplien wa, ,...,., C-,.., '1M, MIl; _ ..... _ ... • 

held at Seaview Country Club, Able- ........ ..,..". ~ .. - .... 1 
con, New Jeney. On the .. enda wu. Tria ......... MadI....., Ca • •.• __ . 31 
dllCUulon at the durum altuaUon· \he pa .... ~ ,..... • yattaw,.,.. .. 41 
eon.lderation of varloWi phiaei of ~rtCe ., , . :,' 
cel1in .. and aubJldle, by ofllclalJ from ~ 
the omce or Pri .. AdmlnlllraUon: the H.lna HI" HI,h, ~ 
durum millen' product promotional Consolidated Alea and earnln,. ut 
prolfa,m; voluntary eft'ortJ of the Na- H. J . e. tablishetl nc .... • 
tlonal Macartlll lnatltute: deKriptive Ilx_month IUchl 
tabeUnl: and. a report on .lack·ruled 
pacb,in,. • 

10 y..,. Ato 

• The maaroni IndUitry had had to' .)II.~~';ip. n..!' 
nlht to hold ill own In 1855 In the face 
f,f raw material problenu .nd IncA!u
lnl competition rrom Imported maca
roni and plentiful domettlc roods, but wake of .1'nl!I~Dlnt 
manuf.cturen were optlmlltic tor pros- the .ummer o( the 
peel. in 18M. , ... 4) COItalnvolved In opening a ,;;;.: n"""'''~' 
• The U. S. ~ of Commerce had tlon raciUty. O~-ld".whlch hal plantl 
PA!pared a ';~eopJe. Products In OnlArio, Oreson, and Durley, Idaho 
and Prorreu-ln;-.on, their pre- ~ntly opened a major rrozen potot" 
dlctlonl: A vari trltlou. fooda ~lIlna plant at Greenville: Mlch i_ 
at lower COlt; leai' ,., n, In food cen~. ) '. " ' . 
ten WH;.:nIC ·,eye. computlrll'i;i r. Heinz .. Id that the company',' 
price.!' '.Item";'f!'leo Will e • I S. tomato pack during the "CO," 
problem.; . on tarler II , ~ harve.t RalOn wa. the blB,e.t In the 
more outdoor work lind play : company'l 97·year hi.lory, exceedinG' 
faater public traMponaUon: more com- by m~ Ihan 13 per cent laat year's 
fort everywhere. 4 ,~rd PIck. He pointed out, however, 
• There wu loll of Lenlen advertl.ln, that price. on lOme Heinz products, 
ror macaroni and cheeae. The Krafl 'J ' notably. I tomato and plclde varietl ~II, 
Kitchen. were advertlaln, flve waya to have been raised MllIh Uy to pa-1ially 
ftx macaroni with different cheese~ com- offlCt hlaher priee, tha t the comp-ny 
blnatlona. The CarnaUon Company WIS paid tor h, raw products. '1n·c:ila,ed 
promoUn. a new thrH-minute way to prJce. paid contract ,rowers. h~ A,d, 
make amoother chee .. lIuce"fo. blend "'a~lted from a ahorta,e at tann labt.r. 
In with macaroni combinations. The particularly In California and MieN' 
American Dairy Anaclatlon advertised ,.n, after Con,rea railed to renc-Iv 
'''fhl. ali-time tavorite It Its be.l with le,lalation permitting entry of forelRr. 
plenty of cheeR." .r, .. ~~· ... 1!t falJ':~r. r ~';1 ~~ .' :., 

.;.....;;...;. ......... ~ ....... " , -.......... '-' ....... "'"' ... ~-.- --
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NO 
-ONE 
CAN 
PACKAGE 
A PRODUCT 
LIKE . MOTHER 
. ' tURE 
But Iince macaroni doeln't come In pea pods, try the next 
.9~lt. thing and ask USPL to show you how smart, modern, 
mul.tI-color f~ldlng cartons can add more merchandising 
power to. your products. We can't compete with Mother 
Nature, but we do have design ideas that prove your pack. 
age can •• n as well as aurround your product. We have five 
plantslocaled alrateglcally around the country to meet your 
delivery requirementa. And we have the finest in lithog. 
raphy, letterpress and gravure . 

Call USPL lor help on your ned packaging problem. W. 
have oHicBs in 21 cities coast-to· coast and one is near you. 

, 
UNITED STATES 'PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
"nIISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 

Offlcu, Atl'nll • a.IUmor •• Bntllw Hur, • Bailon • Chlulo • Clnelnn. 1I • eln .. 
Ilud • 0111 ... O,trolt • tOlllul/l, • Mllwlllku ' Mlnnnpo I •• Hlw York' Om.hl 
Phllad"phl •• Plttlbllf,h • POltl.nd • San r,.ncllco • S,.tII. ' St.loul •• TIIII. 
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BIG GAINS FOR MACARONI IN 1965 
B lG gains were chalked up for mac:

aroni in 1965. Contributions to the 
Natlon,,1 Macaroni Institute Indicate a 
12~ Increase In the East. whleh ac
countl for 40e,c, of the nation's total 
macaroni production; the Midwest, 
which accounts for about 30% of out
put, showed a "9fI Increase; the South, 
accountina for about 20%, marked up a 
7% gain: the West, representing 10~ of 
industry output, showed D 6% gain. 
Tolal national average was a gain of 
8%, the .best In several )fears. 

The gain was not Ihared universally : 
There were almost al many decline. al 
Increasel in the Mldwclt and Far West, 
althouah the South and Ealt .howed a 
lrealer number of Increasel. The pat
tern wal set by a ,ood flnt quarter, 
with potatoel ahort and meat prieel 
hlah, and plenty of publicity and related 
Item advertllina for macaroni produdl. 

Loll of Pul.Uc\tf 

Durum was made Ivanable to lndla 
under Public Law 480. The Durum In· 
duJtry AdvllOry Committee wu ex
plorin, whether or not It would be 
poulble to aend Iprout-damaled durum 
to lndla or other food nnd feed dencit 
areal 10 thil nutritioul food could be 
utilized In me&nl other than the mm· 
arind. Sprouted durum doel not make 
a aood macaroni product. 

Durum export. were up Iharply com
pared with the year prevloul, undoubt
edly Innueneed by Ial'le Canadian IDlel 
to China and ' RUIIla. Great Plalnl 
Wheat, lnc. complained about the 10V
emmental policy requirin, Ihlpment or 
U. S. wheat In U. S. Ihipl. sayln, that 
&O~ of nothlnl wal nolhin,. 

a.lMlrll JOlla 0u1tt 

Container price. were raised about 
10% In AUlust, but packaainx con_ 
tinued to be one of the hottnt buy. In 
advert"ln, today-and the least under
stood. So .. Id Steve Barker, manaler of 
market development for Contlnenlal 
Can Company, at the Packa,ln, Show. 
He laid: "While packagin, I_ the bl,
le.t ,. .. odvertilln, media reaching far 
more people lban oil of the conven
tional advertlsin, the product can af
ford. buslneumen haven't bothered to 
measure It. coVcra,e. As a marketlna 
tool It II poorly understood, aenetally 
mlamanaaed, and ban!ly exploited." 

ln July, the NaUonal Truckina Board 
proposed that freiaht rate. be hiked on 
merchandise leu than 12 poundl per 
cubic foot, which would have resulted 
tn lOme 429(, hl.her costs on lOme 
noodle products. This was opposed" by 
NMMA representaUves and II stm 
pendln,. 

General Mml mook lhe Industry with 
their announcement In June that they 
were clOllnl nloe of their seventeen 
milll Includln, lhelr durum operation .. 
SoI~e_~th.1l_c.apaclb"_w .. -plcbd-yp 

Macaroni publicity had major maga· :JilU..J.a...t.be...y.c.ar with eX2!.nslon of fa- HIlMI' Food Prkfl 
zlne breakl In American Home, Better cWll ... P -co- FlOiirMUl- -
Homn and aardens. Family Circle -, a H.~:-p-a..!!YN:rt~~~y ~iiJ · b..!.... In November, the Government an
HOUle and Garden, Parent.' Ma.adne: t R.n l~rr~nU~·C aJ{ot~_J nounced that unemployment had reach· 
Redbook, SUnHt, Tan, Today'. Health" ntemat ona ~ n, ompany. ed Itl lowest point lince UI57, and 
True Confeulona and True Story. There Tbe Egg'llory akllIed labor" wal mOlt dltftcult to nnd. 
wal Lenten advertlsln. for macaroni Government foreeuters allO predicted . 
with related item. In Ladle.' Home Ell pricel touched a twenty·four that lood prices would keep risina aa 
Journal, Gottd Housekeeplna, McCall's, year low In January, and there were meat, bread and milk would grow more 
Family Circle, and Life Magazine. For compialnll that a price break at that expenalve. Bread prlcel, boosted about 

time COlt more lhlUl the 1964 Govern- , fiN 
example, Contadlna Tomato Paste ad- ment purchas!na prolram. Current re- a cent a oa november by some 
vertiaed a wide variety of size. and baken, would likely be pushed hlaher 
, ha .... s with which their product would celptl In the Chlc.lo msrket were al by mid-1966 becaulO of the Increasel In 

.. ~ low at 20.5 cenll a doun with frozen h 
go 8J "a leneral IDUte." w eat COIti under the new fann law. 

whoie eft. selling at 20.75 centl per Co odlt C~U Co tI 
Newspaper Itorlel publicized spa- pound. The best time to have bou.ht mm y rpora on re. 

ahettl, macaroni and ell noodles ~very frozen yolkl with 45~ soUds wal in lea~ hilh.proteln wheat for bread 
month In the year in Sunday supple. early March when they hit their low of makin, at the current market price or 
menla, syndicated columnl, and ,cnetal 44 centl to 50 cenll a pound. Throu,h- 108% of what Government IUpport 
background material sent to food edl. out the year, No.4 and No.5 color corn. price plull canyln" char,es were, which
tors in major marketl. manded IIx to eight centl a pound pre. ever wu hl,her. Later they announced that thl. would apply tn any wheat 

In the last quarter of the year, pro- mium. they held. 
tecUon against price advances In the Immediately after Easter, frozen 
East alia stimulated prodnctlon. white. were at a low of 9.75 cent. per 

Unulual Crop Y.; · • 

It "'DJ a most unusual )~.r as far as 
commodities wcre concerned. Durum 
planting wal lote because of a cold, wet 
sprin,. There were flood. and tornadol 
In the Mlnneapo1l1 millin' area durina 
the Easter period. A eood growing sea· 
son produced a IUlh crop which waa 
alwaya ten daYI behind avera,e and 
created optimilm amona the mll1ers 
who booked heavily in Auaust hefOle' 
the rainl came ~fter Labor Day. Ten 
weeka of rain halted harvest and Jproul
dama,ed 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 bUlhel1 
of the crop which was finally set at 
68.886,000 bushels. 

In Octooor, 25,000 mel ric ton. (818,000 
bushell) of No. 3 or oottcr Hard Amber 
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pound, with dried whole elll ranllna 
90 cent. to ,'.00 a pound and dried 
yolk. 96 centl to ,1.04 ·. pound. 

By year'1 end, CUrTent recelptl In 
Chicalo were ranllng 36 to 39 centl a 
dozen, froz!!n whole eUI laid for 29.5 
to 30.5 centl a pound. whitel were up 
to 16 and 17 cents, dried yolkl and 
dried whole elll laid In a nnle of 
SUO to S1.35. 

The flnt rebound for ellS .tarted In 
May because uf hl,her melt pricel, and 
In September the Government an
nouneed larle pUn!halel of whole ell 
.olldl for Viet Nam. U. S. Department 
of A,ricu1ture officials predicted ell 
production to bQ below the last quarter 
of 1965 and the Ont quarter of 1966 
until flocks could be replenished. 

Tb. Fum 8W 

The Fann Bill dllCUsslona ltarted In 
March, but with controveny on cotton, 
rice, and the Jo-called bread tax which 
WDJ an exciae tax on millen by Increas· 
Ing the rate under the certlflcale plan, 
tt took until October to Bet the meBlure 
paued. Not completely aaUlfactory to 
anybody, it does set up a four·year prcr 
.ram, which should IlmplUy plannlna 
for that period at least. 

Early In 1965 It waa predicted that 
Government pro,raml and policies 
would loom laraer In bUllness. Three 
bl, Federal lunl were leveled at the 
food Industry In the form of a NaUonal 
Commiuion on Food Markelln, which 
held hearinas on chain IItore operations, 
meat packina, produce, and lent quel· 
tionnalrel out to the bakln, Industry: 
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Esther Peteraen'. Conaumcl'I' Coun· 
cit., which amounttd mo.tty to Mn. 
Peteflen'. ,ivlna: talk. at varlQus food 
,roup meetln,,; and the Hart bill. The 
Hart bill did not pa .. but wll1 undoubt .. 
edty come up for corulderotlon again In 
the next lealon of Con,reu. 

Meanwhile, the Grocery Manufoc
turera or Ameroca. Inc. has developed 
a voluntary compllan~ program for 
packa,ln. and labeling. and nn tndu.~ 
try committee on weight. and mealures 
I, working In the oreo of rule. and 
relul.ltlon. with tho Ntttlonal Associa· 
tion of We1lht. and Measure. OMclala. 

Whol FOCMb Foundation ' 

While Ihootln. et bullneu on one 
hand, the Department of Agriculture 
wu tryin, to be helprul on the other In 
.peRaorina Interindustry meetlna. for 
the Wheat and Wheat Foods Founda
tion composed of wheat .rowen, mill
en, and end product manufacturen. 
Meetin" were held throughout the year 
to' conlider a program and mean, of 
Onanclnl. In April a banquet was held 
In Wuhlnlton to announce an oulline 
for proposed resean::h on wheat', con· 
tribuUon to human nutriUon. The Fann 
Bill debate postponed decislonl on 
IOmf; of the Important matten, but the 
project looml larle In helping the wheat 
Indultry In the future. 

Ol"lan1aat1onal Chang .. 

At the Grocery Manufacturen of 
America convention. Paul S. Willi, 
stepped down al prelldent aft~r a long 
period of valuable service. He wlll can· 
lInue to serve on the BOJro BJ prelldent 
emerituI, while George Koch take. 
over al the active head. Don Fletcher 
of the Crop Quality Council reUred at 
the end of the ycar, after contributing 
.0 years of .ervlce to the Midwelt agri
cultural .cene. Gene Hayden takes over 
as pre.ldent. 

Auoelatlon MHling. 

The National Macaroni Manufac
turen AuoclaUon held regional mt!et
inll In the Iprinl in Los Angelel and 
St.n Francllco and in the fan In New 
York City. National mPeUn,s were held 
in Florida and New York City where 
Macaroni Day was celebrated at the 
World'i Fair on July 11. 

As the economic boom contlnuel inlo 
it. Ilxth year and the Great Society be_ 
comel more complicated, III Impact will 
be felt on the food business. What those 
chan,e. will brine to macaroni manu
facturers In 1968 and the decade ahead 
wal the lubject matter dlscuued at the 
Winter Meetlna at the Hot(>1 Diplomat 
In January. 

FEBllUARY, 1966 

INDUSTRY LEADERS 
POINT TO PROBLEMS 

.,.. S" ... r. 

ALTHOUGH macaroni makers mark· 
ed up new hlahs in 1965 In ploduc· 

tion and sales, there mlJY be a bumpy 
road ahead. 

NMMA President Fred Spadafora of 
the Superior Macaroni Cornpany of Los 
Anlelea is of the opinion that the re· 
taUer I. not alloc:atina as much space 
for the dilphlY of macaroni products a. 
he used to, and in some instances has 
even limited his chotce of products te, 
one brand and has eliminated .ome at 
the .Ize. and shapel offered. The gro· 
cer's realonlng apparently il that with 
so many new products beln, Introduced 
to the market, he hal to condense his 
space to make room for these new 
Items. 

Lola of Competition 

"We are in competition with many 
prepared foods," says Mr. Spadafora, 
"Includina prepared dinners which are 
becoming a big factor in the market. 
Frozen foods, with many macaroni 
combinations, are growing fast. Canned 
spalhettl is a .Izable competitor. 

"It Is my personal opinion," continues ' 
Mr. Spadafora, "that the Industry has 
not kcpt up with chon,ln, times, and is 
not putlln, forth enough effort to meet 
the requirements of the new gcneratlon 
whOle Poating habits are chanaln, rapid
ly and who are buying food products 
that are convenient, fast and (!conomi. 
cal. We have got to look for new prod. 
ucts to meet these chan,lna tlmc •. " 

Mr. Spadafora Is of the opinion that 
the Increasing consumption of comblna· 
tlon dinners ",iU cut Into consumption 
of the dry product used In home recipes. 
''You wlll note," he saYI, "that these 
combination dlnnerl are being merchan
dised with other Ingredients, where the 
quantUy of macaroni Is very .mall. and 

the housewlre In serving these products 
does not prepore the same quantity as 
if she were preparing her own recipe as 
a main coune instead of a side dish." 

Mr. Spadafora expresses concern that 
too many manufacturers of dry maca· 
ronl products will become suppliers to 
the national advertisers and merchan· 
disers becaulle It Is easier to meet the 
problems of production than the prob. 
lems of marketing. The marketeers will 
control the market, he concludes. 

There is hope In the ruture, he states, 
If macaroni manufacturers revamp their 
way of thinking and modernize their 
Idel!. With the Increasing population, 
stable consumption will mean more 
production, but it Is going to take the 
new Ideas and new products to shoot 
macaroni product sates up as they wcnt 
after World War Jl. 

R. t. Cow.n Sa,ll 

Robert 1. Cowen. executive of A. 
Coodman &: Sons. Inc., Long Island 
City, New York. and Or!';t vlce·presldent 
of NMMA, when asked for prognostica
tions, replied that if he were able to 
forecast accurately what conditions 
might be, he would probably spend 
more time in Wall Street than In the 
macaroni industry. However, be sees no 
startling changes In 1966. "I think busi
lIess In our industry will continue along 
the same line. as it has for the past 
several years," soys Mr. Cowen, "al· 
though I oolleve that the recent raising 
of prices will help olfset the Increased 
cost. of lubor, raw materials and servo 
ices that all companies have experi_ 
enced. 

"Undoubtedly In the future, there 
will be more mergers of companies, and 
the number of Individual manufactur
Ing concerns will grow less as the years 
go by. 81, bUllness seems to be the 
ord~r of the day, and it is very difficult 
for small companies to face competi
tion such as they gct from the gianl!. 
I also feel that many macaroni com
panies will branch out Into other prod· 
ucta, because the volume sumclent to 
maintain large companies Is just not 
there with the present product lines we 
produce." 

He continued: "I have the personal 
opinion that the standards of identity 
for the macaroni Industry are too rigid 
for surnclcnt research and development 
of new productl, but even changed, the 
IndUstry would have to show a greater 
degree or Imagination in the future 
than they have In the past." 

(Contlnucd on page 7) 
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$.1"""0.' Aluminum Drying •• U. 
Stronger, more rigid than any ICreen 
conveyor. Slays dean for there', no wire 
mesh In which dirt con lodge. No bel', 'A 
loolen, no $Creens 10 mend. 

~~iO:"." 

Shaking DI"'ril'ut:;;·:;;;;'~·-:':;t,~ 
from adhering when It flrst enters Ih. 
Dryer. Spreads goods evenly over tho 
belts for more uniform drying. 

----.-~-----~. 

M .... rn Automatic Dr,.r .. Iy •• ,ou 
,'ron ... r, "H.r-Iookln ... hort .. ood. 
Inside this efficient, modern Dryer,temper
ature, humidity, Dnd air circuilltion arc 
prrdsrly Raula\cd to produce 5hart goods 
or finest qualily. 

By mntchlna temperature to the product', 
cnp3cilY to release moisture, BUIiLER Drycl'l 
arc able: to use hiahcr tcmpcratun:s, thus 
cuulna ,dryin. lime to as liule as 4 hours 
for certain products. 
SanMary. From entry to disc:harac, the 
product touches non<orroslvc mal ~rlll1s 
only. BUULER swlna-out panels moke ..;)ean
ina an easy task, and olT-the-Roor co IStruC
lion likewise simplifies sanitation, 
.re-clry.r. You can also imprc ve your 
present dryina operation by In.,lallins a 
BUHLER Preliminary Dryer in yc:.tr present 
production line. 

More than 200 BUHLER Dry: rs are now 
operatlns In the Unit.cd Stal':I and othec 

countries. It will pay 10 Investlpte how )IOU, 
roo, will prolll by drylns the BUHLER way. 

• Speclolly~ .. lln'" Iwlnl"Ovt penel. 

• S",.,-efflcl,nt In,,,I .. lo" "0" Itoth 
hMt onel va'" 

• Scnd'CItY off .. h.ftoor ""lin prev'n" 
con4.n,otlon on ftoor u ..... nwh 

• Pat,n'''' olumlnum olloy conv.yo, 
• No ml.1n, of elnf,,,n' type product. 

because conv.yo, ol,m.n' •• mpty 
comp.et.ly 

• Po.lllve ai, circulation dn., uniformly 
over .nllr. width of bel, 

• N ..... prodlcolly no "',nelonc. 
• Iconomlcol . .... ul,.. ,.Iatlvety 11"1. 

'ow .... hMt. 0' m.I .... ""nc. 

c-p;:'~atDftl BUHLER 
lHI .UHLIl COIPOIA11ON, 1921 Way 101o n,d., MInn.apoli. 26, Mlnn • .ota. Phan. Ub.rty l·I"OI 
IUHLIl .IOTHIIS (C.n .... ) LTD., 111 gll .. n $Ir .. , Eo", Torllllia 1. O,.torlo. Phon. EMpir. 2·2l7l 

S./er Offlco: HIW YOI" CITY. 230 Pork Av.n", •. Phon. MUuoy Hilt ,,'."6 

Leaden Point to Problems
(Continued lrom page 5) 

Peter J, Viviano of Delmonico Foods. 
Inc,. Louisville. Kentucky, secfJnd vice
president of NMMA, notes that the 
American public Is eoling nut more 
each year. He states: "Unless the maca
ronllndustry docs more thon they hove 
been doing In Ihe PBst, we stand to lose 
out on this ever-Increoslng eating habit, 
In my travels, 1 note that the Easterr, 
restaumnts Bnd 0 lew Italian type ";.j

taurants In metropolitan arctl3 have 
sufficient knowledge of our products to 
make an appetizing dish most of the 
time. This Is not the cose In all sections 
of the country. or even In other sections 
of so-called metropolitan orcas. 

"I feel the Eastern manufocluren 
have ' closed their eyes to Ihls problem 
because they haven" seen what Is hap
pening in other parts of the country. 
But the country as a whole is becoming 
a hamburger and convenience tood 
market. 1f we are to survive and main_ 
tain on Increoslng per copita consump· 
tlon of our products. we will have to 
recognize this problem In the very near 
tuture, as It Is almost too late now. Long 
range planning Is essential not only tor 
this aspect of market growth but for 
overall Industry progress." 

Orbital Noodle. 
Mrs. Slaby's Noodles have orbited the 

earth and may loon be on the menu of 
the man in the moon. 

Noodles produced by Mrs. Slaby's 
Noodle Co., Berwyn. 111., orbited the 
earth recently with astronauts Gordon 
Cooper and Pele Conrad during: their 
Gemini Ipoce nlaht. 

''The noodles are cooked with various 
meat JQuces and put In tubes," ex
plained Jerry Slaby, owner and op-

erator of the company. "When the liS

tronauts cot, It's just like IIqueezing 
tood from n tube of tooth paste." In 
tact. Slaby understands thnt hili noodle!! 
hove performed so well In Rpnce thot 
the government pions to use them on 
the Apollo monned flight to the moon. 

The majority of Slaby's customers 
au' located within 100 miles of Berwyn, 
a Chicago suburb, so you might won
der how the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) found 
out about his noodles. One of his local 
customers. however, is the 5th Army 
Corps must have recommended him to 
Quartermaster Corps. Slaby thinks the 
NASA. 

Anll.l Hair 

"The quartermaster people stnrted 
calling my noodles 'angel hair' because 
they're 50 thin," he soys. "When we get 
orders from the Army, they always spe· 
clfy 'ongel hair spaghetti.' But they're 
not really spaghetti; they're noodles." 
-And when the order cnme from the 
tood controctors for the Gemini night. 
It 01110 speclfled "angel hair spaghetti." 

NASA asked for his noodlcs, Slaby 
says. because they respond well to the 
freeze.dry process used for the astro
naut's food. Experiments tcvealed thllt 
Mrs. Slaby's Noodles would cook with 
a meat base, freeze dry, and could be 
re-hydrated Bnd packed In tubes with
out tolling apart. 

"Our noodles arc stili made the old
fashioned way with 100% Durum." 
Slaby explained, "The dough Is worked 
nnd then allowed to rest to let chem
Ical acllon blend and Intervolve the 
Inl:redients." ----
Ronco Recei.e. Award 

Ronco Foods, Memphis, Tennessee, 
nnd Simon & Gwynn. Inc., their ndver
tising agency, have received the nrst 

J,rry S .. ~,. tight. of M" . Staby's Noodle Company, mows same of hIs "orbllal" noodtes la 
Anthony L. DePa"lualt'. U.S. durum product, .aleS monoget far Inlernotlonol Milling Com
pany, 
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AI"'rt 10.1110, lefl, presIdent of Ronco 
Foods, MemphIs, Is shown receiving the flnl 
award ever presented by Muluol Tronslt Ad· 
vertislng. Presentation was made by Tom 
O'Ryon, prnldent of Tam O'Ryon Adverlls
ing Company. 

Mutual Transit Advertising award pre
senled in the United Stotes. The presen
tation was mode during the rcecnt on
nual Ronco sales meeting held at the 
Claridge Hotel. The plaque was pre
sented ttl Mr. Albert Robilio. president 
of Ronc(" Foods. by Tom O'Ryan, presi
dent. Tom O'Ryan Advertising Com· 
pany. 

To recognize outstanding advertisers 
and their agencies who have developed 
creative od campaigns In tronsil nd
vertislng, Mutual Transit Advertising, 
Ihe national seiling organization for the 
Ironsil Industry, recently Inaugurated 
this nward . To qualify fo r the award. 
advertisers must have used transit ad_ 
vertising at least six yeats . 

Long Tim. Adverlls'r 
Ronco Foods have u5ed bus odverlls

ing since 1938 and have pioneered many 
new Innovations In the use of king-size 
bus posters. Three years ago, Len Juen
cling, executive vice president. Simon 
& Gwynn Ad\'crtlslng Agency, working 
with Tony Giannini. Ronco advertising 
and promotion manager, and Dave KolY
man Displays, dc\'eloped the nrst king
size bus poster ever printed on vinyl 
plastic. The vinyl bus poster WIlS used 
for an entire yeor withoul fadin~. P;:lper 
posters have n IHe of only about 00 
days. 

Ronco bus posters for lOtiO wlll make 
usc of removeable vinyl copy panels 
so the bIlslc poster can be used for the 
entire year wllh copy changes to fit 
seasonal promotions. 

Flovor. Added 
Vegetable beef and chicken \'e~elable 

f1nvllrs hove hecn lidded II. the dry 
soup mix line of Thomus J. Lipton. Inc .• 
Englewood ClifTs, New Jersey, 

The chicken SOU)) in('ludes ('hicken 
hits. vegetables and star·shaped egg 
noodles. The beef mix contulns beef. 
veGetnble nnd barley. Bnth prodUcts re· 
toll for ooout 39 ct!nts for n two·en
velope pllckage. 

----
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Skinner Displays 
Spaghe"i Caaker 

The homemaker who wants to cUml
nute juggling 0. potful of boiling hot 
wuter when she prepares macaroni or 
:;pughcttl will love Skinner Macaroni 
Compnny's Spr ing, 1066 display promo
tion. 

It (catures 0 consumer offer on n 
tl-qUllrl aluminum $5.00 spaghetti cook
er (or only $3.00 Dnd labels (rom any 
three Skinner ptll:kogClI. The display 
period Is February 21-Aprll 10, tied to 
the Lenten 6CDson which begins Febru_ 
ory 23. 

Long Suec ... Siory 

The spagheul cooker has Il long his
tory of success os n Skinner premium, 
primarily ror two reasons: It Is hard to 
find in hard wore nnd departmentstorcs. 
und It simpllflcs work (or the house
wire. She merely 11ft. out the strainer 
(rom Inside the cooker Dnd her spn
ghettl Is drained, 

The grocer cnrnl 0 cooker for him
self by setting up the required display 
of product and spoghelll cooker. A spe
elol display card with spaghetti cooker 
mounted In It shows all three pleCf!s of 
the cooker. It makes a strong focal point 
In the display and puts extra excite· 
ment in the store. 

Palnt.al·Sal. 

Sture bunners and order blunk padll 
also arc available for point-of-sole mer
chandising. A strong advertising pro· 
gram will support the promotion In 
newspapers, Good Housckeping, Pro
grcssh'e Farmer, Family Circle, and 
Woman's Day. 

$po,h"',CoDker 'rol'llot'.". Many j;lrocers 
.... iII be using displays like Ihls In Skinner 
Macaroni Compony's Spring, 1966 Spo. 
ghctti.Caaker display promal lon. The special 
display card showing all Ihree pieces of Ihe 
~poohelli cooker I, Ihe centerpiece Qf the 
d i,play. 

La .... C .. tnt. When Fronk Gifford. CBS 'POrl",oster and former N.Y. Giont h:lU:,ock, 
agreed to draw the winnlno entt)' In V. La RO$:I ,. Sons' " It's the Woman Who Wins" no· 
tianol conlul. h. hod no tdeo the drawing would coinctde wUh tho historic Gemini 7 / 6 I.pace 
rende.vous. But Pruldent Vincent S. La Rosa Simplified moilers. He brought the entrlu 10 
Gifford 01 the CBS news room, and Ihe dra"'ng .... es held og:llnst a background 01 television 
monitors, blVCldcasting astronauts, and clattering teletype mochlnu. 

The La Rosa conle\t, billed as "Ihe mas' e.cluslvl! conlut anyone has ever run," was 
open to lu~,t 200 women-the families of chain 51are buyers. store managerl, retailers and 
stare merchandlSlJ\g executives. Evet)' woman who porticlpoled received a solad bowl wllh a 
gold bow, p lus a matching gold \Irving lpcXll"l and fork. Grand prlte was a 1966 color lele· 
vision MI . P.lrtlClpanlS received a copy 01 La Rasa's television ",hedule and .... ere asked 10 
tune In the company's commertloh . Then Ihey answered lhe Que5t ion. " Why Is La Rosa 
more golCtn than ony olher brand?" 

Shown Is Vincent 5. La Rosa. lell, holdino the bo. 01 entrin, as Frank Gillard reoche5 
In to pick dW! .... Inner. The grand prlllJ went to Mu. MfJry Delaney, 01 Albertson, Ne .... York, 
mather.ln·lo .... of Thoma, Shiels, buye'.;o~t~H~I~II~'.~K=...,::::.~tt= •• ~I~"':::.. __________ _ 

Golden Grain Goes to Calor 
Color will be used by Golden Grain 

Macaroni Company in nearly all III ad
vertillnJt both on network televlllion 
und in newspaper Sunday magazines 
during 1966. according to Tom De
Domenico, director of soles of Ihe Son 
Leandro. Calif., firm. 

Golde n Grain wilt spend morl'! thun 
$4 million next year In a promotional 
udvcrt i!li ng progrum, milking the com
pany the notion's leading adverllser of 
conVl'nlenCe foods. 

Ten ABC·TV nnd three CBS·TV duy
time network program!': will carry u 
total uf 26 hard-seiling commercials for 
Rlce.A-Ronl and Noodle-Rani to ap
proximately 27 million homel euch 
weete . 

TV Spoil 

A heavy schedule of local television 
Ipol5 In teey markets will Include both 
day and nighttime programs. 

"We're going heavier into color than 
ever before because salr.s ot color tcle· 
vision sets are increDsin" rapidly," Dc
Domenico sold. "By the end of 1968, 
It II estimated that over 8 million such 
sets will be In use In American homes. 
This opens u broad new avenue In 
which we can present our ItOry In 
brilht. attentlon'letting fashion." 

San Francisco will continue to be the 
theme of Golden Groin's color tele
vision commercials, with floshln" 
scene!! Qf t;hlno,lown, the bar and thl: 

clty'S most familiar symbol of otl-the 
cable car. 

But the "big sound" of current popu
lar music also hu~ been odded to Rice· 
A·Ronl und Noodle-Rani commertiols 
this year 10 give them un entirely new 
look. 

The ABC-TV und CBS·TV network 
shows which will corry the Golden 
Groin commerclols weekly during 1968 
Include: "Mike Wolloce News," "I Love 
Lucy." "Andy uf Mayberry," "The Mc· 
Coy!!," "A Time for Us," "Donnu Reed 

(Continued on puge 10) 

Tlln MACARONI JOURNAL 

Whon Did Amerlc.n. Firat 
EnJo, Mo ... onl? Domestic 

macaroni first appeared 
in this count ry about 1848, 

well over n hundred years 
ago. It was introduced in the 

East and gradually spread 
t'trough lhe Middle West, 

being sold only in apothecary 
shops Dnd recommended 

for infants and invalids. 
By 1900 there were only. hnndful of 

macaroni factories. with n combined out· 
IJut of 600 barrels a day. 

And then, in 1898, 
nn especially hardy .-.._ .. 
variety of durum was 
brought to America 
from RUBSi. by th. 
United States 
Deportment of 
Agriculture. 

Macaroni manufaclurers were quick to 
realize the advontnc:cs of this new whent. 
Durum production increased . And the 
Macuroni Industry in America began to 
flourish. 

New, high-apced machines were invent
ed. Automatic dryers were developed. 
Macaroni's popularity continued to in
crense, and so did 
production. 

And this 
popularity has 
continuetl to 
grow. Today, 
over one billion 
pounds of 
macnroui nrc 
consumed 
annually in lhe United States, nud macn
roni is served nnd enjoyed in nenrly every 
home. In fuet, macaroni is now n stu pie 
in the food diel of the world! 

To satisfy this demand for high-quality, appetizing 
macaroni. depend on King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mitis 

FEIIRUARY, 1966 

" 
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Golden Grain Go .. to Calar-
(Conlinucd (HIm poge 8) 

Show," "Fu ther Knows Best," "The 
Nunes." "Young Marrieds," "Nc\'cr Too 
Young," " Where the Action Is," "Su
permarket Sweep" nnd "Outing Game," 

Twelve large. (ull·color Golden Grain 
Dds will IIppeDr throughout the year in 
137 Sundoy newspnper magolines. 
renchlng alma:;t 40 million homes each 
lime. This represents 72 per cent "If all 
the homes in the United StDtes, De· 
Domenico J;uld. Elich Sunday magazine 
Ud\'NtI!\Cmenl will include II coupon 
which elln be redeemed 01 0 food store 
toward the purchase of Golden Groin 
con\'cnhmcc prodUcts. 

McCulln_Erickson. Snn Francisco, Js 
Golden Grain's ud\'erUslng agency. 

Mrs. Maria DeDamenica Dill 
Mrs. Moria DeDomenlco, 82. on Itol. 

ion immigrant ond co· founder of one 
ullhe world's largest famlly.owned and 
family· managed macaroni companies, 
died In a San Leandro, Calirornla nurs· 
InR home on December 14. 

In 1912 It was Mrs, DeDomenico who 
persuaded her husband Domenico to 
sell the vegetable and poultry business 
he hod built up in Ibe Son Francisco 
nrea nnd make macaroni using the 
recipe Ihat hod been handed down to 
her through Generations of Old World 
cooking:, 

Mrs, DeDomenlco became the guld. 
Ing spirit behind Ihe grr.wth of Golden 

Grain Macaroni Compony and ser\'ed 
as" director until she wns past 80, 

Born in Naples, Mrs, DeDomenico's 
father owned two macaroni factories. 
one In Salerno and the other In Vielre 
Sulmare, Her father lett much of the 
management of his business In the 
capable hands of his daughter, and it 
wasn't long befol'C! Marla had learned 
all there wus to know about making 
pasta. 

Firm Found.d In 1112 

The firm she and her husband found
ed In 1912 was first known a~ Gragno:1O 
Products, Inc, DurlnR the first years of 
the buslncss, the DeDomenlcos sold 
macaroni products In bulk ir)ts of 20 
pounds or more, mainly to Itnllan· 
American ramllles In Dnd around San 
Francisco, 

The DeDomenlco macaroni business 
grew steadily. In 1934 Ihe finn changed 
lis name to Golden Grain Macaroni 
Company Dnd began to market Its mac· 
oronl products In sm:lller packages, 
The company continued 10 expand un· 
til It was operating she monuracluring 
plants and 20 warehouses, The latest 
manufacturing faclllly. 0 $12.mllllon 
automated factory, was built In Chicago 
In 1962, 

Son. Talc, O .... r 

Mrs, DeDomenlco's husband died In 
1943. With his death, the management 
of the company wos passed to his three 
sons: Paskey became president, Vln· 
cent was appointed secrelary·treasurer 

1: . - 1 

,):.~tr\ . 
.:~:':~':;,~;~~;;'~ of tender thin enriched eog noodlu and lOUr cffom.cheese 

souce mill , h~. been by Golden Groin Macaroni Compony, The 6,ounCl! carlon 
.... hitn ,crY!!, four 10 iill per'OfU Include. a ge"'"rOUi portion 01 noodlei and a handy aluml· 
num·loil envrtopt' 01 Wluce mill .... hick conii,,, o! cheddar ch(!CW!, dehydrated vtgeloblu. dry 
milk and COncenl,ol~d ~ou, creom and whey, Milk and butler or morgarlne are added to the 
noodle., olong wilh the sauce ml_, " her cookiog, Tlu dinner (to ... b. completely prepared In 
l£On than len m inuln, COfUumer, ore I.oc lng'olfered ,I. ernl, .. If the ftgulor 49'cenl price 
dur ing the Introductory period, 

A pUdl.j" thumb hole facilitates opening 01 the co,lon, th. bock 01 .... hlch has cooking 
dileCljon~ ond ,uggestion, lor additional moin dlu,u . The ted, yellow and wine corlon Is 
~uppljed by Fibrtboord Company. A heavy lChedIJlt of nttwark and local lpot ttltvhion com. 
mtrcial" and ad¥ert i'tmrn" i I', leading new'papet 5IJnday magallnu, 011 In color, will pro
moll' Noodle·Ronl Romonolf and alhe, Gotdtn Groin lood producll, Golden Groin II the ere. 
alar a f Rice·A.Roni. Noodle·Roni and olher convenltncc dlnnerl, 

and general manager, and Thomas was 
nnmed vice president nnd director of 
sales. The third generation 01 the (am· 
i1y joined the Golden Grain mana~e· 
menl In 1959. when Mrs. DeDnmenlco'" 
grandson. Paul, wall appointed notional 
sales and advertising manager, 

It was the Introduction of a rice prud. 
lIct called Rlce·A·Ronl In 1058 that 
5parked Golden Groin's mO!l1 rnplrl 
p-fOwth period. Five ,Venn later tht' 
company marketed n line of tnnC'aroni 
nnd eJ!Jt noodle convenll'n"e dlnner& 
Ihnt nccelernted Itll growth, The reripe!l 
fnl' mnny of these prndurt!! ..... ere cll" 
vr.loped by Mn. DeDomenlro In the 
Idtrhen of her modest Sun Francl5co 
home. 

Dan Fletcher Reti .. s 
Donald G, Fletcher. prelddenl ur Ihe 

Crop Quality Council, Il!lIres lifter more 
than 40 yt'afll of service to al!rlrulture, 
Totton P. HelJelRnller, chnlrmlln or the 
Council's board of dircttor5, hus an. 
nounced, 

Fletcher has been ncti\'('ly uuocluted 
with the development of ngrlculture 
since he joined the stoff of the RU5t 
Prevention Association In 1922, He 
served as head of that organization un· 
til 1960, when It and the Northwest 
Crop Improvement A!!~orlation were 
merged to form the Crop Quullty 
Council, 

R .... rch Pay. OU 

The bUmper crops or sprlnq wh'!ut 
lind durum harvested in th!! Upp('r 
Midwest during the pallt severnl vears 
Oft> a tribute to muny or Don Flel"hr.r'lI 
('ffOrtll, Heffelfinger saht. Fletcher hn!! 
long been a spokesman lor Increased 
support 01 resforch and extension pro· 
eroms affecting 011 crops In this art'lI, 
The winter seed Increas'! progrllm , he. 
gun In Mexico In 1954. played a vllnl 
role In protecting spring whent and 
durum from stem rust n!tack!! whkh 
ha"e hf'II ',- l1y damaged !!usf'ep tlble win· 
ter wht ~ :s In recr.. ,t ~eorll , .Tustln 
whent, now $lrown on more Ihun 60 pf' r 
Cf'nt of the North Dakola sOl'lnll ..... h('llt 
acn·age, was firj;t Incren~"d In Ihls 
CC":I;rll sponsored progrnm a few years 
ug,', Heffelnnger sold, 

From Minn •• ola 

Fletcher, born and rul~ed on a Min· 
nesota form, has worked 10 IItrenlllhen 
resl'arch or direct benent to IIRtlculture, 
business, and the entire Upper Midwest 
economy. As a result. better crops have 
meant groin for processlnJf, Imprcved 
farm purchasing po~'er and Increused 
demand for transportation, furm Imple· 
menls and the many li(! r\'I('('s required 
by modern agriculture, 

Tile MACAMONI JOUMSAL 

Donal4 G, 'I,t,hlt 

Organil.Uonal Alllgnmtnt. 

Eugene n . 1I11)'dell. executi\'e \'il'e 
presidenl, hilS oSlHlmt.'tI slafT rt'sl>onsj. 
hilities for CrOll Q',llIlhy Council pru· 
r:rnms Ill! of J .1 l1 l1l1ry I , IIl1l' islcd hr 
Vance V, Goodfellow. CoulIl'i1 !>o::crctllrr, 
Prior to joining Ihe Cound l ll iulf, Mr. 
Hurdl'n hml bl'!'n In\'tJl\'l'd In rUll! re· 
search ror the Unltl'd Sinier. Dcpurl· 
ment of Agriculture rrom 1051 to 1D511, 
slationed nt the Unl\'el'si!y of Mlnne. 
sota, Since then he hUll hf.)f.)n 1Il'lh'c In 
all phnses of till) Counrll's prUIl I'IIIll, IIml 
recently r(!tutncd h 'um \'Isits 10 nr:rl· 
cuhurlll nrcns In CO!tllllhlu, Ecundor, 
Peru. Chile nnd Argcntin/l, Mr, Goutl· 
fello .... .' hnd served rur 1:1 yeill's liS nj;So· 
rlnle slnle l'ntomolllf.tisl ful' 11m lltllie Ilf 
North Dakota prior tn jolnlnf.t the COUll' 
dl In 1001. 

Tollon p, lIeffelfhu'!I'r II houl'd mem
her for mnnv )'l'III'S IIml , huil'mun uf till' 
PCU\'l'y Company hU:lrd , W;lS e ll'eted 
chairnum or the Crop Quality COllndl 
lit the unnuu l nlt'elinl--! un O!!f'I· ... ht'l, I ," 
1905, Mr, HelJell1ngel' l'('plnce1l p , NII!'
tnlln Ness, pte~ld"n t IIr Inlt'l'hllliunlll 
Milling Compnny. 1111'., who relinqullih· 
ed t'1e chnlrmun~hl!l, b~ LI who will l'on· 
linue llli 11 dlreclor, 

JIlY A, 811110n, (>1'(':-;ldl'I, ' uf Alwuod· 
Larson Company. WHlI nllmed \'h'e 
chulrmun, lind LCllnnrd P. GIs\'old, \'!l'C 

plcside lll ur Nurlll\\'l'sll'l'n Nlltionul 
nunk or Mlnneollolill. wu~ elel'lcll trells' 
IIrl!I', John M, Bullil . IU'f.)sldenl nr Ihe 
Gn'lIt Norllll!rn RullwlI)' Cumpnny, wos 
n:llned ruilrlllL(l l'l'pl'esentllth'e un the 
Cuun('il hnnrd, succeeding Leonnrd 11. 
Murruy, presidenl or the Suo Line nail. 
rond Cumpuny, 

Org.llbalIonal Goal. 

'fhe Croll Quulity CUlIO:'iI. ur~nnl let1 
In 1922 by n'prelil'lllnlh'l's uf Industry. 
no\\' prol11ol('s und tllStCl'II l'e:-;eurd1, l'tl· 
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tIt'lItiunul, lind pC'sl ('ul\l rul pwf.tmlll~ 

nfre{'lin~ nil nurthem ~fllwn ('fllP:-;, It lli 
f1mUJt"cd hy inclu:-;Iril's whit'h hnnllll' 
lind pruI't'5S uArieultural "I'IIIIS. husi· 
neSlies which supply Ih ';., fUrin ma rkl' l 
with Aoods :lIld ~l't\'ices, l1Iul 111I1i \'id·",1 
flll'lIl e rS, 

Olher IIlI!mlK'rs or till' hoard inl'i l"h' · 
Ml'sllr~, Deun McNeILl, (')(eculh'l' \'it'I' 
preslden. ur The PiIIsiJlII'Y CUIllIJaI\~" 
Llo,)'" r;. SkinnN. Nutiollul /l.tm':Lroni 
MUIlUfucllll'l'rS AsslIl'iUl inn: T, 10'. TUII ' 
hey. \'Ice pl't'sidenl, FlLtmel's Unlull 
Gtilin Termlnul Assnl'iutlnn: 111111 E, W, 
UkkelhNi,l, \'i",! president, De('re &. 
Cnmpnn)', Moline, IIIlnolll, 

Adds to 
Durum Capacity 
Pe~ey ConlPMi'\'- F iflllr MilI lI hUll 

(,OIllpleled Ihe ('om'l'rsion of its 01111 nl 
Grand FQrkll, Nnrth Dakolu III n 100 
t'er ('{'nl durum ot)f'rlltiun. wilh dail~' 
rlm:IC'iI)' or 2,200 c\\'IIi. When cumhinl>(1 
wi'h Pell\'ey'll durum millinlt {'una";,,, 
III Rum'rior, Wi~collSin III II rut l' ur 8,200 
f'wlli , I)('r dOl\·. th(! l'Ulnnnn\' UlIgfl'l!/Ih' 
(illil ,\' IIrudUl'liun cn.mcih· lor semulinn 
nnd dunln1 nour i ~ 10..10(1 cwllL rankine 
11 115 till' If'ndin,:! durum miller in the 
Unitt'd Sillies, 

A lluh~tnnlln! IIllPrO\'I!O\ent prlll.! rtllll 
\\'US (,llrril'd (Iut III Iho Grond Furl(,. 
mill. whil'h Is de~('rilll.'d U~ Olll' n! Ilw 
f'O"mllny'~ mOllt hi~llItic 1)!lInl~ , It WIIOI 

hullt In 1870 b,' Hlrnm Wnlker In whnl 
\\'II ,1it then thl' Oukotn Tt'rrilnr)', Iml! tlw 
Initln! dllil)' cnpaci l\' \\'1111 350 CWlll, Th .. 
imprn\'elll(!nt!l indude r .. di illl'lI fur 
londill~ semolinu In hnth bULlS Imel hulk , 

P":I\'ey's nOllr mill ut Minot, Norlh 
DOIkuln 1m!> hl'('n enlurAI·d In moph' 
flnur Ihal WIIS prt'\'lous!y milled III 
Grnnd Fork~, 

D{)u~ John!lun i ~ 111:1nlll.!I'r ILl Ih .. 
Grand Forkll mill, n"nni ll 'r1lll!!I' 1l ,~ 
IIssistnnl mlllllLL','r, lind JI,'tnllll' Anti ... ,!, 
i!'l ;"Ilt'rintt'ndent. 

AI'I'urdint.! tn .','a\·,'\', ilL" GI'II ... I 
"'U!'kll mill will ~"III1I\' ~enlUlinu lind 
d'ltlll11 f1UUt' fur Millw"slt'rn nnti \VI'S' 
Cpa ~ 1 (' u~loll1ers , und Ihl' SlIlwrinr mill 
will liCr\'e nml'kelll un Ihe Ea sl Clln~1 
und in Iht! Soulh, 

P .. a\'I~v Comp;\l1\' Flnur Mill s, of 
which Mnrk W, K. HefTl'lfinl.!l'I' lli IJI'f '~:i · 
dl'n\. ulsn opetilles f1U1I1' mlllll lit Alton, 
T1Iinnl ~, nillinj!s. MlIl1lun:.. n"lfnl .. , 
NI'w Yurk, lind Ooll .. s, Te)(lIl1, It s UIH!l'e' 
LIllie d"ll,V whenl 11l1u r millinc ('uplll'ily 
III in e)(CeliS of flO.OOO ('\\'1", 

Dividends Doclared 
Dou ghboy Indu slries, In~, of New 

Hichmond, Wi sconsin, hUll dl,dllrl,d II 

regul"r qu:.trterly tih'itil'nd IIf 121 
(T nts II shun' nn Ihl' l'OIllIIlIllY'·, 1'11111' 

mUll ~tuc~k , It Willi ""yahle Junuary 3t 

In 1'hulehuldel':' .. f rl'cunl tla!!:.! Jilnuill')' 
7, There arc r,33,539 shure1' olll1'landinA, 

Internalional MiliinA Cump;,"y IIf 
/l.tinneupoli!l has dedlln'd a I'ef.tulur 
qunrlerly dh'ldcnd ur 3!k " ~h;+l'e un il ll 
commun ll inck. lIOIYllhlc JiUlUill')' 15 III 

huldel'S IIf rcctlrd lJel'e! lIher :lII, Inler· 
national IHI ~ 2.351.08:1 cunllllun llh:u'l'S 
uUt~11II1dillf.t , Till: I'l'gullll' quarlerly cli\'i· 
tielld 1m Ihc ( '11111111111), ''; fuur 1'et'ies IIf 

preret'red !'tuck \\,lL,; lib" dcl'ian'tI , 

Wedding B.lls 
Melunie DiulIl' A 111 .. 1 " hel'lLme Mrs, 

FI'l'(il'rit:k Mlllt'IIlnl l;ullel'~lm 1111 t\u· 
\'elllher 20, The Itl'ide is Iht, duughlcr 
IIf 1\h. nnd 1\1/,Il, Juhn AIIlUIIi uf 1111' 
Clermonl !\Im'him' Cumpany, Till' 
Itrilit'i,l1'1I1I1ll is lion uf Mrs, lIarry GLlI· 
lel'su/l lind th<.' 1;lle MI'. Gultt'rslili. 

Thl' maniuf.te ltJok plaet' OIl SI. to.llu')'"s 
Honliln Cuthillit' Chun'h in ManlHls~cl 

with II rf.)Cepliun fulluwinA III Ihe Plnn· 
dome Cuuntry Cluh, 

The bride. 11ft alumna fir Marywuud 
Cullege. Sl'nlfttun, I'ennsyh ';lnia, is II 

puhlic sehonl le:.dlCr in Cumm:tck. lIer 
husband IIllendl'd Funlh:ull Uni\'et'ii ily. 
lie is ussuchlll'tl wilh Cllntllincr TI'IUlS' 

pllrt inletll nliUlHlI. 
The l'oupll' hQlll'~' llIl1l1l1ed in Jalll1lit:a 

lind me rl'sitiing in I)lIugl"1'lulI, 

Mr, and Mr •• F. M. Gu1tCt10n 

It 's 11111 alwa),:, l'a~y: 
'I'll uJllllulllI.e , 10 hl'f.tin 1I\'cr alluilL 

In ullmil l' tTIlI' III lake 11I1\'lt-e 
10 hl' ull lil'ifbh . III kt'ep un 11'),' 

inf.t ItJ I.H-' ('IIIl1'itll'l'ale and palit'nl 
III Ihink /l"sl and m·1 1'l'l'Ulti , III 

pru/ll \' , mistu kc:, III !1I\'f.:i\'c 111111 

fUl'gl'l III shouhll' l' Ihl' hl;mll' Ihill's 
l'{lminf.t III yllu 

nul it ltd,,!' III lIIuke this wurld a 
hellel' phwe rul' everyone III li\'e in. 
And. il IIlI)'S, 

II 
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GOLDEN COLOR 
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Food Broker. Meet 
U RGING food brokl'n to continue 

their growth pllttern for the Cu· 
lure, National Food i1rokers Anoela· 
lion President Wallon Rogers called for 
a new look Ol the changes taking place 
In the food Industry. H~ addre"sed the 
General BUllneu SenioR of the 82nd 
Annual NFBA. Conv~nUon In New 
York. He announced the creation of a 
new department In the National Food 
Brokers Auoclatlon. de' i'lned to os!I_, 
food broken In their efforts to keep 
ahead of the rapid changes Inking platt 
In the, food Industry. 

Chugal Changel 

Chanie! ChaRiel Chaniel wal 
theme of hi, talk. The tood broker 
continue to grow .a other segment. 
the Induatry have ,rown, said NFBA'. 
President "The old Jaylnl 'you muat 
,row or 10' was never more true than 
today. The wholesalers who failed to 
,row were eliminated. Thl. wu allO 
the (&Ie in the relon Held. Some retail· 
era didn't want to make the effort to 
expand by jolnln, the rat race of the 
lupermarket operation. Now they are 
beln, elIminated by the growth of the 
multiple unit operators of the modem 
convenience .torel." 

One at the changes affecting the 
brokerage profe.slon, said Mr. Rogers, 
I. that food brokers are not just evalu. 
ated by their ability to sell or by their 
friendship with the ll)('al buyen. Today, 
they are abo being jud.ed by their 
ability to develop and train men-the 
ability to get thin,s done throu.h other 
people. ''The way you develop, train, 
and moUvate other people wi1l spelt 
lucccn or failure In many instancel, 
Thll Is especially true In the larger 
markets," he said, 

Manag.m.at s.rriee 

Food brokers were told they cannot 
take ' the eusy way of retainlnl the 
Itatul quo. Because the need for crowth 
la Intimately connected with manaCe· 
ment training as welt as an awarenen 
of growing trendl In the food Industry, 
Mr. Rogers said that NFBA is eltob· 
IIshlng a Management Service Deport
ment to help thOle food brokers who 
wont to make the extra effort In order 
to go rorward. This department wi1l In
augurate new programa, dellcned to 
help food brokers with their manole· 
ment problems, and to anlsl them Ln 
"meeting the changes" that are takln, 
ploce In the tood Industry. 

The detalla of this program ore belnR 
developed Dnd carefully supervised by 
the NFBA Reseon:h and Operations 
Committee. Full details will be review· 
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ed reaularly with the ID~BA Executlvn 
and Advllory Committee .. All at these 
broken plu. many others will car1!fl\!ly 
acrutinb.e .11 prolrams to be suro they 
are in aetord with the needJ or. the 
modern food broken. 

In concluding. Mr. Roten aal;!. 
"Every effort must be made to be sure 
you are makin, the proper mllna,e
ment decisions by choice and not by 
chance. It I. time' for you to ta~: : aerl
ouslook and alk yourself two questions: 
'What I. happenln, to my company the 
way it la being managed today"; 'Are 
we making the neCfl.l8ry adJulimenli 
to meet the changea tokln, place in the 
food indust;",'. In closing, I pose this 
question to each one of you: Will you 
be the masters of these change. or Ita 
victims'''. 

5plllO .. , 5 ..... 
lostph T. MrDtrmoll, 
Nallorwl Chairman, NFUA l Albany. 

"We have a major problem facing u. 
that Is lolnl to be another real chal· 
lenee and, Uke .11 chnUen,e .. we can 
conquer It and Improve oUrHlves and 
our organization. The problem can be 
Itated In two words: 'Spillover Stores.' 
The aervlclne of stores In ynur area, 
supplied by a warehouse In another, 
brin,1 a problem which we must face. 

"u reminds me of the 'retail mer. 
chandl_lng' problem which confronted 
this ,roup only 8 few short years alO. 
This was labeled then. DS the spillover 
problem Is labeled now, by • few sa 

. unsolvable. "'!Ol t of UI know better, and 
I am certain that todoy's problem In a 
few ahort yean will have the same his
tory as the 'l"elall merchandising' prob-

tern . , • that the NFBA broker will 
emer,e stronger thtm ever." 

Mr. McDermott went on to IllY, "Thl, 
problem mUlt be talked over by the 
individual broken Involved. This Is not 
IOmethln, that your National Head· 
quarters can solve with a Ilmple for· 

The solution mUlt be worked out 
loc.l level between the brokers 

Instancel the customer ho. 
Dnlyhled the Information needed by the 

principal for a solution. 
10 far a. to lupply the 

an WM report showing 
tertaln territories, 10 

could be paid on that 
Our hata are off to them for their 

excellent cooperation and to other firms 
who are doing the same. 

"WI! can only hope that cooperauon 
such 81 these buyers have altered will 
be available from all cUltome,., but 
thi:l I. doubtful. Therefore, it behoove. 
UI tl) he open·mlnded and receptive to 
a f"lr solution, worked out at the local 
lev!!!. 

Etbkal ()pfl'alioDi 

"Now another ~ubJect thot I. of tre· 
mendo"1 Importance to each one of 
you: the lubJect of ethical operations. 
Nowhere ia there a better Ulustration ot 
the fact that the actlonl of 0. few 
broker. can taint and bring criticism to 
the entire A.aacloUon. 

"The NFBA Code of Ethics has long 
been ttle .tandard of the Industry. It 
hal been the code of ethical operations 
for all ot UI. From time to time, your 
Executive Committee hal had to toke 
action olalnsl variou. members for 
violation of thl. Code. Through the 
yean there have b:!tn varioul com· 
p)alnt. handled - covering different 
actions. In each ease your Executive 
Committee hu not hestltated to ad In 

. aetordance with the obligation. plo.ced 
upon It by tho NFBA Constitution. 

''The a:rowth of the food broker and 
ttle brokerage fraternity continues to 
be exceptional. The potential tor growth 
in the future II almDlt unlma.lnable. 
Improper action, however, can Impair 
our growth opportunl1lel. This must 
not be allowed to happen. I want to 
aasurc you thot your Executive Com. 
mittee does not Intend to allow thl. to 
happen, and at the requelt of III memo 
bers I am emphaslz.lng thl. polnL The 
Executive Committee hll. an obllJt:atlon 
to eo.ch one ot you. It Intends to live up 
to that obligation. 

"NFBA il committed to the principle 
of folr and ethical .tandords In the food 

(Continued on pOle 16) 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

n.. .•• _ ~ ......... 1tI(Thc addition 01 
1.S% MYVAPLEx·Conccntruted Olycery Monostearate to 
the Ipa4heUi you make keeps its appearance. lIavor, and 
texture Just as inviting in the steam table as whcn it comes 
'fresh out of boilinJ water at home. Food service managcrs 
will want to serve It more often. You can look forward to a 
broadening market. 

MVVAPLEX Concentro.tc docs not alTect flavor. It meets 
the requirements of U,S. Food and Drug Definitions and 

FEBIUAkY, 1966 

Standards of Identity (or Macaroni anll Noodle Pmducu, 
as amended. Learn more about ils advantllges by getting in 
touch with Dis/lllatioll ProJurls Im/listrits, Rochester, N. y, 
14603. Salcs offices: New York and Chicago, West Coast 
distributors: W. M. Gillies. Inc. 

11i';;'l" -I DlsUII.llan Products Industries 
~"'.I Is _ division of ElstmlR Kodak Company 
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Ethical Op.ratian ...... 
(Continued from poge 14) 

Industry. The best contribution we can 
make In this regard is to insure that the 
food brokerage fraternity sets the ex
ample. This we have done-this we In. 
tend to continue. Today your principals 
know that they can appoint NFBA food 
brokers with the conHdence that all 
their dealings will reHect a high deEl'ee 
of faimeu and inteErlt)'. 

''Thus, your Code Js a livinl one-an 
intimate part of your dally operations. 
It is far more than 8 token alleglance 
or 8 Ustinl of high sounding phrases. 
It Js the brokeraEe fraternity It&elf
alive, active, fair, and honest-settln, 
the example for all." 

Mr. McDermott also announced the 
decision of NFBA'I ' Executive Com
mittee relardlng the location of future 
NFBA Conventions. Said Mr. McDer
mott, "New York has agreed to live UI 
a long-term contract for the many fine 
hotels we need. This runs throulh 1975. 
On the other hand, we have the option 
of a 28-month cut-off of thl~ contract 
at any time. I think you will agree that 
this Is an idtal arrangement." 

N.w Allianc. for 
Broke .. and Supe .. 
Robert B. Cullum, pre.fidem, 
Super Marktl Instilllte. 

A new alliance for food brokers and 
super market operators was outlined by 
Robert B. CullUm, Prel"ident of Super 
Market Institute. Mr. Cullum, is Chair
man of the Board of Tom Thumb 
Stores, Inc., Dallas. He said: 

"An important change is currently 
taking place in the nature of the super 
market bu.lnen that Is bringing to 
light a closer kinship between super 
market operators and food brokers than 
has been fully appreciated before. It Is 
a kinship from which the retailers have 
much to learn and brokers have much 
to teach-and both stand to benefit 
from the proce.s. 

''The change that Is Involved Is the 
retailer's shift away from thinking as 
Inten~ly about expansion as he did in 
recent yean in favor of Increased atten
tion to his existing stores-hi! position 
as a local retailer, his role In the com
munity, his Involvement with the mar
ket he i, serving. And this, of course, 
has always been an area where brokers 
have special knowledge - the local 
Recne. 

"In the late '50, and very early '80s, 
the super hlarket industry wall engaged 
In very extensive expansion activity to 
bring super market locations In line 
with the population shifts that took 
place throughout the 'SOs. And in that 

pe.riod, supe.r markets drew much of 
theIr net profits from the new stores 
they built. But the store location. and 
population are now pretty much In line 
and the roper market operaton are 
now concentrating on their exlsUn, 
storea-In remodeling them, expand In, 
their parklna facilities, makin, them 
more efficient, and Improvlna the' qual. 
Jty of their advertla!na and merchan
disina. 

Cloeu Look at Mullell 

an4 innovation to le~rn ho.w to reduce 
these expenditures. and that 11 the 
coune now belnl pursued by super 
market operators. And It Is the primary 

. cunent activity of Super Market IllItl-
tute: Improving the technical skills of 
super market operating personnel in 
all Job areas." 

l"pro,l", I"'.r-
, .... ipel 1.IatIDIIlhipa 

"Super markets are, in fact, no longer G(prgt G. uary; vlce-prtsldtnl, 
the expansion-minded operaton and Borden Foods Co'!'pany. 
whirlwind promoters they maY have 
seemed to be 8 few years alo. Today • EtI'ectJve communication Is the key 
they're becomlnl settled Into the rou~ . to Improving broker-principal relation
tine of buslneu in the locat' community' ships, Georle G. Leary, chairman of 

Grocery Manufacturers of America's 
-looking more crJUcaUy Into their OJ)- B k R I tI C Itt t ld th 
eratiORJ as retailers and, throulh re- ro er e a ons omm ell 0 e 
search, into the nature of the commun- National Food Broken Auociatlon , con-

vention. 
lUes they are dependant on as a market. "Food brokers have been migh·ty.Jm. 

"Brokers, because of their traditional portant to me In my aucciatlon with 
concentration on the local scene, are in this lreat industry for over 30 years. 
a unique position to help the super The company with which I am auOo 
market operator in a number of spe- elated, in addition to operating a direct 
cUlc areaa-gulding the operators In selllni organization. employs as Ita 
acquiring a deeper knowledle of the front-Une sales representatives, pretty 
local community, the media that Is most close to 1000 broken," Mr. Leary, who 
effective In the community, the prod- Is vice president of the Borden Foods 
uct preference., the shopplnl hour Company. said. 
preferenct!s, In fact all facels of the 
market where research Is able to teach WOI'lnhop Bustons 
H.e super market onerator how to be As an example of effective broker-
more emdent In selling food and gro- principal communication. Mr. Leary 
cerle! to his customers. cited the series of joint worklhop ses-

"But helping super market operators slons sponsored by GMA and NFBA 
know their market better Is only one during the plist several years. 
way broken can help the operators. "GMA's Broker Relations Committee 
The other areas could perhaps be better and NFBA's Merchandising Committee 
identiHed by an outline of some of the have conducteeJ several of these Joint 
critical problems confronting super workshop se~ .• ms with fine succeu. 
market operaton today and how they Representatives from both committees 
are going about salvin, them. sat toeether at the conference table and 

CIONr Look at OperatioDi 

"I have mentioned that super market 
operators are looking more closely ot 
their markets. They are also looklna: 
much more closely at what Joes on 
within their own storea-at their buy_ 
ing practices, their merehandlslnl 
skll1s, their ski1ls In retailing produce, 
their atore security, their loues from 
error and damage, ' and particularly at 
their labor costs. These facton are all 
critical to the operators because of the 
eleulCntary malhemotlcs of the busl
neu today - mathemotlca that show 
competition holdlne our average after
taxes proHts down to Just over 1 % 
while most of our costa-merchandise 
for resale belne the main of them
cannot be redu~. The only coats re
maining to work on are variable costs
lobar, overhead, 'shrink,' warehousing 
co.ts, and the like. 

"None of these costs can cosily be re
duced. It Is taklnl considerable research 

hammered out mutuaUy agreed upon 
Guide Lines on subjects of vital con
cern to both brokers and manufacturers 
In their day-tOoday operations.' Typical 
subjects were discussed in depth and 
conclusions publilhed In booklet form 
and widely distributed, subjects in
cluded: marketing of new prodUcts; 
manufacturer's fteld management; and 
Improving the effectlveneu of presen
tations to buyers," he noted. 

"At future workshops, we want to in_ 
vite representatives from the trade," he 
addro. 

Guide Lln. DlscuulODI 

Mr. Leary suegested that manufac
turers and broken, on a local basis, 
mleht weli hold joint Ieulon. where 
the Guide Lines could be dlaeuued. 
"GMA meetings around the country 
provide an exteUent forum to commun
kate the substance and value of the 
Guide Lines. Wherever marketJnl pe0-
ple or sales forces get together there I. 

(Continued. on pale 19) 
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Parllculars 01 the Pa.an Tr. 56 
dryer with crystal walls showing 
different shapes and sizes of paate 
goods while drying. 

of 08Sto Qoods 
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BrokeroPrin.iral Rolationl-
ICOIllinucU from pailC 16) 

the opportunity to incrcus(! the aware
ness and understnnding of these Guide 
Lines," he suld. 

"Perhaps. coming oul of nil of this 
fine work by the Merchilndl~ing Com
mittce of NFBA and the GMA Broker 
Relntlons Commlttce," Mr. Leury 5Ug

gesled, "is the beginning Ilr II ncw Dnd 
h('iprul project. WhDt I om !luggesting 
l!i thot NFBA lind GMA cunsider the 
sponsorship lor n progrum d{'Clicntcd III 
the training of slIlcsnll'n. I 11m nol pr<:>
part'd to outline the dctul1!4 here, hut t 
do propose Ihul our t ..... u Orgunillitions 
explore the idclI-first III scc If there lit 
general interest In It lind second tu elt·· 
termine If il would he tn our mutunl 
beneRt , If so, then ..... e ('ould develop n 
plnn Dnd propose iI~ implementation," 

hringing the race tu /I 1IU{'('t'lIl1ful finish , 

"Twcnty.fh'e yearll 111:0 ull lit the 
emphllsis was on thl.' producl sell Inltt 
Ihe chuin und wholl.'~,a1{' wurl.'huuse. 
Tuduy, practicall)' till of the l'l1Iphu~ i ll 
is un the sell thruugh Itl the ('nnllUlm'r 
III Ih(' r('lnil le\'el. The rcul ucllon 15 in 
Ihe ,.rell or relnil selling, IInLl In Ihl~ 
\'Itlll arcli mun)' of Ul'l Imnnufuclurel'l'l 
lind hrokers) nrc pronl' til luok ul O\'CI' · 

1111 I"esult!l without IInut)'tinll pl'rful'llI
IIIUl'S hy indi\'iduut salc:(nlCn, TOll oftcn 
the numher of mcn is o\·ctemphll~l1.ed , 
In l1\y judgment s('ven IIr I~ight w,,11 
Ul"l,lunitcd nnd well supcr\'bl'd slIlcl'lnU'n 
will tlUI~clJ, (Jut'llll'rchundi:(e IIml Ullt
p('fform ten men who arc neither IIr· 
I:unill.'d nor ~upcr\'iscd," III' l'lidd . 

mh, 'l Ihllt IIIl' fuut.! hrukN IIl1'thod of 
disu 'hUl ion is (JIIC which llils a tre_ 
tllelU\. 'Us future, nul unly ill the Unitt'd 
Kinlldu,,, hul in utlll'r lJiIl·ls 1)1 Eurupe 
unci , in facl , all u\'cr Ihe ('i\'ililed world 
TIll' CI)~1 sa\'ill!!s whit'll afl' uhtained 
Ihruullh IIlln'l'uIIIJll'tinJ! manufaclurers 
shurin!: all aAllress l\'l' !' all' ~ ul'g.tniw-
11011 IIIlIsl l'\"I'lIltmlly hl'in~ duwn Ihe 
l'usl of plll'kugl'!1 fuud iWllIs. Anylhing, 
tilcrcfun', whil'h hclps Pl'oplt~ Iu l'nJo)' 
.1 hellN ~ 1:llIdil .. d uf li\'inA IIlUSt h,' uf 
gn'lIt IWllclil III hUIlIiIIli!y , 

Nolln1 the changu!! Ihal IW\'e token 
pI lice In the market plnce, Mr, Leut)' 
said thllt the snlesmun of loday race~ 11 

market far difTerent from Ihut of only 
u few yean IICO, The ~alesmlln of to
morrow, he udded, with th(' growin" 
compulerizution uf our indu~tr)' and 
the automation of di~lribution will con. 
front /I mllrkelin,: piclure fnr different 
from todny, 

"All of the Il('sl lind mosl experienced 
salesmen In the food ReId have been 
trained nnd recch'ed their de"ree!! In 
selling product!!, This I!! true of mnnu
fueturen' ~lIlesmen as well lUI brokers' 
salesmen, The education I" de(!p on sell
Inll produclll, The only time when n 
food ~ulesman I~ culled upon todu), to 
sell, i~ when II new Item Is Introduced," 
he told the meeting, 

"Some of our sen~oned lind successful 
salesmen ha\'e ~ho ..... n dcRnite weak
nesses In the urell Ilf selling promotions 
Dnd modern merchundl~lng, Dnd !ome 
younger men who hl\'l' entered thlll 
Rcld when the emphasis Willi on promo
tion hnd merchandising ruther thun on 
product sail' h1l\'e lJl'col1le !ihlnin~ 
lights, 

["romolion Spedanltl 

"We ute Ii\'ing in lin l'rn of spednU
zalion nnd IIl1! !lpe('\uIi7.ll110n In Ihe food 
Held todny I" In the ureu of en,:inl'ering 
full-scule prumotion); und l'xecuting 
mcrchundislnll eflortll lullorcd III thl' 
particular lily Ie lind phllo~lIphy of the 
accounl you ure wOl'king with," Ill' 
said. 

Individual P.rformance 

"Molli nlllnufactUl'l'rl'l who upcrult' II 

(lirrel selling orl!unillltinn nrl' {'un
slnntly re\'iewinl: thl' eflkil'nty uf their 
mllnpowcr :lUd e\'uluuling their indi, 
\'idunl sule!! und llIerchundi!ling pcr
formtln«'s . Thl' kcy phfill'e In the 101'(" 
Itllinlt !it.'nlcn{'c ill 'indi\'iduill ~nle !l lind 
tlll'r('huntii!linl! perfnrmllnrN.' How 
many and hUlA' frNluenlly ur(' )'tlll hro
kers titling till' slime? It i!i hccnmlnll 
morC' lind mote e~~('ntllli thut eut'h 
memhC'r of 1\ selllnit or!:lunllntiun tun
Itlhutt> his ri~htful lIhllr(' to Ill(' u\'t'r-
1111 IJerfurmllncl's, The sllle~ lind I1wr, 
d\Undi~ing IIchie\'ement~ of u group of 
slIlc!illlen do nul necessarily Illenn Ihlll 
C\'er~' ~1I1e~tllun In Iht' ~ruup I~ Pl'''' 
ffJrmin~ liS Ill' should Ill', 

"I tiln spruk from (,"'lwri{'nCl' Ihut In 
sume instllnce~ Ihere is n IIho('kln~ 
\'uri('lU'C in the quullty uf performancc 
wilhin II group of lillle~ml'n whu~e 101111 
rt.'Sulls "ppeur Itt I,c sali~fnctury . By rc
f'urdin!! indi\'idu.1 perfm'mnnt'l' rt'{'()I'(Il'l 
m\d omkinlt 11.('01 lI\'uiluhle fur full 
\'icw ;lIld l'ump !fison hy thl' l'nlirt, sull'l'l 
I!I'IIUP, it is Iruly "mil zing huw thmw Ull 

Ihl' lowl'r rungs (If thc lildd\'r pl"tll'l'c,1 
til imp.'u\'l' 11ll' qWllity IIf thl'ir " 'urk 
ilnd Ihl'rt'iw upgrnd(' Ihl' .:mup'l'l tutnl 
p('rfnnnann', !'l'l' III il thai Ih" hUJOk 
fuundntions of ynur JOt'lIinll IIr~lInilll ' 
linn i~ stron!!, lind if it is, YUII :ll"l' wi'll 
CIII yuur way Iu he sUI' I'e~~rlll , III stuy 
slll'I'e~s flll in Ihis l'xcilin!! husinl'ss u! 
IIUI'S," hl' lidded, 

Expansion in Europe 
Ik\lt/ll/ld S, Cnwklll'fl, 
food lI",kt'rJ, I.ItI, 

"TIll! IlllljuJ' ('Oll:lllllll!l" gouds ('umpan
iell in lilt' United KLIIl!dolll hU\'e grown 
up m'l'l" 11ll! pasl sixly ),ears or su bv 
op(!l"Ulinll Iheir OWIl sularied salc!i (II 

!:anlwtifllls, 1ll'latin.'ly !;II'gl' relilil ~alf 
urgllllilu!iuns Im\'c hel'n J'cquited , 
GI'I'111 Briluill dm' W IIIl' \'rry hillh den
sity uf rl' tllil AroCN), sImes. In fil~' , 
wilh II rflJlulUlioll whidl i~ only a lilUe 
Illure Ihun nne-fllurlh IIf your popula
tjon, we stili 11lI\'e morl' thim 100,000 
l'l l1lul\ indl'l)elUlelil I!I'IK'l'ry slores, which 
I hdic\'(' lin' knnwn in till' U .S.A , us 
"lIlllllllllilS nnd I)appas." 

"Ily I!ln:!, hU\\'e\'l'I', \\'ll(m Wi' founded 
rnud Ilrukl' l's I.imill'd, Ihe supcrmurkl'1 
"lId IIf the Ir:ull' Wit~ hecomlng wl'll 
('Slllhlishl.'!I , Ol"l!illlilalions ~urh us Lob
luw'l'l frulll Cunada, und Yllur OWI1 SufI.'
wuy, had {'lIlL'rc<i IIIl' Uriti~h IlrOl'cl'Y 
trude, and IIIL' dC\'l'\uplllent of super
markel lind sl'lf.~('r\'icl' out Ids Willi 
nlilitillll Iln'al slrides. In fill'l. u recl'nt 
sun'{'Y shows Ihut IIll're iln' nil\\' Illore 
thun 1.700 supel"lIlUl'kl'\s In th{' United 
KlnAdfllll, and Ihesl' millets, plus sume 
15,OUO seU-~l'r\'kl' ollth'ls al'tOunt for 
UJlPl"Uxlt1lnll'I~' 411'"; uf the Unitt,d King
dum Ilrm'cry l!':Ide, II is ulsn unlld
pated Ihul hy WiO Ihe sUIll'rmnrkets 
uml ~l'U-~ l'r\'i(' l' slun's loJ!l,thcr Will be 
hundlill~ "hullt iU' ; Ilf till' nuHOIHlI 
(und Imdl'. 

"I heli,'n' Ihill ILl' NFUA Ims shuwn 
\I'I'lIl1'nduli S f"!"l' siAhl in lIut ulily wl'hl
ing 111!!I,thcl' till' 1utH! hruker indll~lry 
In II,,' Unlll'l\ Slates hut in opl'ninll ill' 
duors 111 CtI'KI hl'llkl'l'S' ' ·ltl11pallil's sm'h 
a~ mhll' fnllll ulhl'r part ~ of II\(' wurld 

"I IlIlIk fm\\'llrd III IIIl' !lilY whl'1I 
Ilwl'l' will It" hUlldrl.'d~ IIf Eurullcun 
l111'mi1l'r l·lIl11l)anil'~ IIf ~FB/\ und, whll 
kllIlW~, ill Ihi~ day lint! agl' uf lIuHlel"ll 
jtol air tl"U\'l'I, pl'rhaJl~ I Ill' NFBA CIlII' 

\'I'nllllil mh:hl 11Ill' t!ay bt' Iwlt! in I .. un
~llIn III" l'ilIl.< It has hl','n .~ait! Ihal 111\1' 

"f lilt' ~UI"I'J'I WlIYS of pn'~"I'\'\II!! \\·orlll "Prllcllclllly Ihl' whole juh Ihll', !.II~ In 
he done tOOny III wnrklng up Ihe dl.'hl 
nnd promotiollill uffer with l'ul.'h Indl
\'idual cuslomer to ilet the muxlmum 
performance IW 1111 10 guuranlcc "ddl
tlonal buslneslI lind pl'Clfll for holh, Wr 
mi"ht Ihlnk IIf uur comhlned lind cum· 
mon effortll liS u reluy tellm wil", Ill' 
III·ukl'l' ,·ulllling tlw undlllr It'g "',, \ 

TIl{' rapid l'xpallsiu!\ uf Illl' foutl 
hrniwr melhod IIf dil'llrihut\un thruugh
uut El..!l'Olll' WII~ furl'(,,, ':t Ity l)csnlUlld 
S. Craci'Uell, ruud Bruk('rs 1.ld., LUll' 
dun, Eo.:I;lOd , 

111'111'" iJ' IhrllUl!h intNlliltil1l1al Inull' 
Then' i ~ 1\11 douhl Ihal loy h,','ominl! II 

wurhlwidl' IlrA;uliwliull . till' NFBA I~ 
1l1n)'ill~ illl imllurt;nll Jl;u·t ill hl'l"in~ III 
tCIIIII\'" llil' hardl'rs IIf Ill"t'jwlit,(, Hlld 
UlbulHlt'I"~ lalll!illl! whlt'h slill l'xisl h,,, 
IWI','n lIali~'l1 s." ' ''I'III'I"l' is uhsuluh,ly lin Iluliltl ill 111)' 
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Ambrette 
Oyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with· Twin Die Head for ... 
continuo~s mixing, kneadin .. g, 

developing and extruding,. 
-NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely miIed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminatee d.y 
lumpe found in conventional miler. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cycio-miIer by preciaion control reaulting in a unifonn and conatant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water ill filtered and fed under conatant, pJeci.ion control to the cycl",mixer. Control ill by micrometer 
adjustment with .ight n"", foed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one pi .... head with'two di .. for Blow extrusion with high producti~n. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor dri .. to cuttin, shalt. Wide range of cutting .peed. through electronic control. 
Elimination 01 pulleY'. belli and v.ridriye U'.oton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
1I0raa leedtr maintaina conatant loed of dough to ICIeW under p .... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
Hlch production acrew with low _peed. Anti·frictional metal liner in ecrew houain; lor long wear and low 
friction. . 
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cOvered. .Urrinl occI.lonally, until 
tender. Drilln in colander. 

Melt butter and add onion., ,.rUc 
and beef. Cook over medium heat untJI 
tMef la browned. .Urring .occa.lonally. 
Add " macaroni and rem.lninl Ingredl~ 
enta. Mix well and heat to' aervln, tem
per.ture. 

Producll of the mDc.ronl familY 
aeem to h.ve • tpeelal contribullon to 
meat. the year 'fo:Jnd-solvJn, a dlft'er
ent klnd .of problem for each leason. In 
Lent, which be,IM on the 23rd of this 
month, they,c.n be combined with fish 
to provide .ub.tenUlI dlahe. for meat
Ie. meata. Sp.,tiettl with clam .. uee Is 
a popular dim, and there'. 11w.y. room 
in the . recipe ftle ' for one more w.y to 

. prepare IL The recipe ,Iven . here it 
with tomato IIvee. 

J:' .......... ' ... T ...... a.. "\iCe 
, (Mu" 8 .. rvlnio) 

. 2 .. bieopoou u!1 . 
of 4 to • quarta bolUnI water 

.i.,....s ·~u 
2 tab'tIP"'CN butter or maraulne 

' I clove prUc, bel7 ~ 
•. ~ cup ch~ _ popper, 

• l ,jll' (1I~ OUDCOI) clamI 
2 CIDI (I oances each) tomato lIuee " __ ,,wi "--, 'Add 2 .. bletpoonl wi 10 "pldly 
boUJnt .ater, Gradually add JPIIlhettl 
10 that water~ conUnue. to boll. Cook, 
uncovered, Jt1rr1nJ occulonally until 

f tender. Drain in colander. 
lI~anwhJle, melt butter; Idd ,Irllc 

I and sreen pepper and cook over medi
um he.t a mlDute.. Drain c1amI; re-
IUVI "" . cup dam Uquor and .dd to 

lreen pepper mixture alon, with clams, 
tomato l8uee, eelery salt and pepper . 
Cook over low heat, .1Imnl occulon
aUy, 10 minutel. Serve tomato .. clam 
l8uee with lpaahettl. 

Kiwonil Sen" Spaghetti 
The San Juan St.r c.rried a front 

pt.:/t': picture In their Dect!mber 20 edi
tion of Kiwanis Club President Sandy 
Sanchel aervlnl sp61gheltl to younl 
Francbco Garcia at a Klwanll-spon
ac.red Chriatmaa party for younl.ten at 
the Deborah ChUdren'1 Home In San 

Juan, Puerto Rico. Nearly 140 poundl 
of Ipaghettl and over 1,000 meatban. 
were prepared for the children and 
adultl who attended the party. 

Golden Grain 
Rep .... ntotive 

Trinity Marketing Corporation, with 
principal offlcel In New York, St. Loul. 
and Denver, has been appointed mill
tary sab:. re~resentatlve for Golden 
Grain Macaroni Company, San Lean
dro,Callt 

Paul DeDomenlt'O, natlonalsalel and 
advertlsln, manaler of Golden anin, 
laid Trinity Marketing w11l aell the 
Golden Orain Une of Rlce-A-Ronl and 
other convenience food. product. to all 
U.S. military commlssarJes cast of Den
ver, 81 wen as In Europe, the Caribbean 
and the Far East. 

1'rinity w11l also represent D. Chlrar
delU Chocolate Company, the Candy 
Division of Golden Grain, In all U.S. 
military commissaries east of Denver, 
In the Caribbean, Europe and the Far 
East. The Gh!rardelU line Includes 
chocolate, Instant cocoa, bar candy un4 
cook!nl and baklns: chocolate. 

In addition, a complete line of Golden 
Grain macaroni products and beans will 
be 1I0id to the armed forces by Trinity, 
which has additional sales omces In 
Ardmore, Pa.: 01llnln8, N.Y.; Novato, 
Calif.; Gobenhaln, Gennany, and Oahu, 
HawalL 

Robert C. Hackett Is president of 
Trinity Marketin,. EverUl H. Whit
manh Is executive vice president and 
John E. Keane Is vice prealdent. 
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ADM durum products are milled by "old hands" 
and new equipment. Recently, ADM doubled the 
capacity of its Nokomis mill, added new equipment 
and triple protection against moisture. 

u)here top performance counts) you can count on ADM 

.... . 
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-:- ADM 

ARCH[R OANIl l S MIDLAND C OMPA"'Y OURUM DlPARTMtNT M' NNIAPOl ' ~ ... ANSAS ,-=" . 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
E B. WEISS, a vice preaJdenl of 

Ooyle, Dayne Bernbach, a New 
York advertlllni aleney makes bold 
I latemenll that provoke thlnkin,. Re
cently at a meetinl of wholelilen and 
food manufacturen at an Independent 
Grocen Amance meetJnl, he drew a 
bold outline of the future. when he I8.ld 
traditional IeU-aervJce for food would 
become al archaic .. a hllh school 
bookkeeper In thll computerized ale. 
He a110 challenled hll audience to the 
concept that food II a barlaln. 

''You publicize ltatlltlca Ihowln, the 
low percenta,e of Income Ipent here 
for food. compart.J with the hllher per
centa,el In other countriel. Thll La aim
ply "atWlcal doodlln,. It doel not en
hance the intecrlly of thlllndusUy. 

' 'I doubt that Intelligent. aophl,tt
cated families believe tood La a bargeln. 
t .tronlly doubt that low-lncome ttml
lie • .,rae that food la a baraaln." 
) Wh7 should theyt he uked. when re

taUen have doubled their mukup alnce 
the dIy. J1!U-servJce belan thirty ye.n 
Dlo. In thll period, he added, manufac
turen' allowance. have doubled. 

''There il a need for food retailln, to 
devlae new technlquel that will pennlt 
profltable operation with a 14 to 18 per 
cent (markup) on food," he uJd. 

'1 can safely predict," he uJd, ''th.t 
thoae who lit on their bl, fat traditions 
w1l1 ridicule those new low-maraln In
novatlonl JUlt a. eltabUlhed tood 
chalnl ridiculed the early seU'JervJce 
ploneen." 

Here are lome of the predictions he 
made: 

1. The era of the Imall food whole
.. ler III wanlnl. More lar,e wholeAlen 
8J bl, . 1 the larlelt today will emerle; 
there will be more food whole .. len 
mefllnl. 

Wholetalen. he contended. are pick
inl up more of the burden of retallen, 
and mUlt, of nea!ulty, demand a more 
powerful capital pOlition, manalement, 
and plant, all of which come only with 
Ille. 

The food wholea.oler mud lead the 
technolollcal revolution. IncIudlnl Ute 
of the computer, automation. and ''In
Itantaneoul communlcationl networkl. 

ment of ,roup policle. and manalemenl 
recommendationa. 

4. WholelAIen will operate more re
tail .lore. u ownen, 1t I. an Inevitable 
.tep from Itore control to ownenhip. 

1ft1tltutloaal Nukel 

S. Not only will wholesalen aim at 
the Inltltutional market and have a 
separate or,anllation to develop volume 
In thll market, they w1l1 a110 put lome 
of their retail accountJ Into thll market. 

UDloDI aDd FUllMn IllIa R.~aWft] 

Mr. Welu posed the queltion of what 
wholeAlen will do when unlonl and 
fannen move Into food retallin,. 

"Several trade unlonl now o~rate 
dru'ltore .. " he Itated. Moreover drul' 
and health care are becomln, fringe 
beneftll. W1l1 food became a frin,e 
benellt? 

"The fanner it apparently poised for 
a move Into food relalUn,. Food la to 
be procel1ed on the farm. packiaed on 
the farm, moved Inlo conlumpUon 
throulh farmer-owned .torel. 

''The farmer wUl prefer the volunt.r
lei to the corporate chain. You may 
wind up with the farmer 81 • fran
chised Uloclate. And maybe labor 
unlonl. too." 

Wbol ..... n IllIo Muufadurla.g 

6. Whole.alen are movlnl Into man
ufacturinl. ". have heard," he Aid, 
"that flve food wholesalen have been 
plannln, a cooperatively-owned manu
tacturln, company." 

A Iln,le coJ1)Orate Itructure that wUl 
embrace manufacturinll, wholeaalln" 
and retaltin,-thll II the newed diver
II"eaUon trend and "It will be the next 
wave of corporate I lanUlm." 

He prophe.led that one-third to one
haU of total food volume will be In can_ 
Ironed brand.: that private label qual
ity and priee IInel will move up; pack
agln, will Improve, and chAlnl will 
aharply reduce the number of private 
label namel. 

T.l.phona.Catalog 8bopplag 

Thll, too, neceu llatel Ilu." An Increaae in telephone - cataloi 
2. Independentl mult now merle Ihoppln, for food will come 81 women 

fal ter than corporate chalnl. Up to now continue to look upon food Ihoppln, al 
they have only lou,ht to become ... a chore and .. worklnl women have 
larle. but now, he 18ld, they mUlt be- leu time and dellre to Ihop. 
come lar,er. Thll, In tum, may lead 10 a new type 

3. The computer'1 capabllltiel make of electronic telephone-order warehouJe 
It Imperative that whole .. len mUit food Itore, he IIld. It will deliver and 
win even more dlacretionary control oft'er credJt. And It may emerle 8J a 
over .mUaled retaDe .... U,hter enforce. new low-maflln type of retaiUn,. 
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There are leveral now ext.tln,. he 
pointed ouL 

S .... 1oI1y C-back 

The lpeelalty Itore II IIla,ln, a come
back. In lOch are .. al the lourmet Ihop 
and the bantam Itore. Food chalnl will 
now Include a variety at .tore typel 
from Ilant discount unl .. to warehoule 
Itorel and full-service, cama,e.trade 
outlets. Locatlonl. too, will become 
more dlvenlfted. 

Merchandl. lmt: by Ilveaway II .low
Inl down, he .. Id. Tradln, Itampi will 
continue to decline and lame. will 
level •. 

Food chains, he told wholesalen, . 
which orilinally catered to lower-in_ 
come If'OUPI mUlt adjust to the hllher
income and more IOphlrtlcated. shopper. 

''Mau retaUlnl," he continued, "orl.
Inally w .. concerned exclUllvely with 
price. Now, It mull learn how to mU'
chandIR both price and IOPhlrtlcatei ' 
lUte. Don't underrate thlJ fundamental 
chanle." 

ncrt.:w For ..,. 

He cited a by-product of computer
Ized InformaUon-the product move
ment Indes-baaed. on weekly llUrea ot 
Ihlpmenta of branded ,ODd. from ware
hOURa to 1,300 .tore .. beln. IOld by 
Kroler to grocery manufacturen. 

Thit by-product ot a computerized 
Inventory ayltem II belnl 101d at tl50 
a week for each product lfOuP. 

••• Chala Coacept 

Mr. Welu vlruallzed new dimensions 
to the chain concept and cited Elm 
Farm Fooda, BOlton, which operate. 
leased departmenta In a aupermuket 
owned by Liberty Market.. Thli I, not 
8 mer,er, he .. Id, but l imply a poolln, 
or talentl, with each lpec:lalWn, in 
particular areu. 

Alonl the .. me IInel, Grand Union 
It'a.el .upermarketa In three Grand_ 
Way department ItalY" to Wlnn-Dixle 
II are., Arnngementl for a Ben rTank
lin variely department In a Grand 
Union atore also have been made: and 
Ben Franklin. he believed, II worklnl 
with an IGA dlvilion In Canada. 

Mr. Weill called attention to what he 
termed ".crambled food dlltributlon," 
all fooct Itorel move Into dN, Itore 
IInel, but out dN, unltl. and to one 
IGA whole .. ler openln, dru. unlta to 
be operated by local drulilata In c0-

operation with a larle dru, wholesaler. 
"Have you over'ltayed lOme of the 

ori,lnal concepts of the foundin, tath
en'" he a.ked, "Will wholly-owned 
dru& aubsidiarlel become more com
mon amon, food wholesalent" 

TJm MAcAW"1 JOU.,. .. 
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A Propo •• d Program for Macaroni Products, .. romotlon 

, • \ -I I'. " -

by .o.orl, G .... n ............... DirectOr 
Spon ....... by Horth Dekoto SNho, w~ c.... ... Itaion • . ' 
Hotlonol ·Mo.oronl Inatitute. Di .. io ... . W ..... lnatitute. . . ., ,.. '.' 

I. DlMEII&IOIIS OF THE MAIIKET 
The lood aervice Industry ranks 

fourth In l ite amonl all lndultrle.' ln 
the United SlDte' and it. steady growth 
continue •. Since 1930 the annual vol. 
ume hal Increased flve timet. For the 
pall flve years the Irowlh rate hal been 
from thrft per cent to three and one
halt per.cent every year. Dollar volume 
in meal .ales tor 1964 was $UI.364.ooo •• • 
000. Estimates now run as high as $25 
bUlion. 

Approxlmatel)' 132 million meals are · 
RiVed every day by the tood service 
Indultry; 70 -nUUon at these meal. are 
eaten \ In re.taurant •. Twenty·flve per 
t'tnt ot alilood conlUmed In the United 
State. I. eaten away from home. One 
out of every four meala eateri In the 
United States I. prepared by commer
cial food aervlee operatior . ! : l metro
politan area. the averal e is ·,ne meal 
out of thrft. A v •• t and I l D' .. lnl mar· 
ket, Indeed. 4 

"Eating out" la on the Increase, 
meaning continual expansion and an 
opportunity for greater salea to the food 
service Industry. Sinee the rest.urant Is 
selling perishable products, competi
tion I. keen. But by the same token the 
restaurnnteur is responsive 10 Innova· 
lions and Ideas which wl11 IncrealC hia 
sale. and bring repeat buslneg to hla 
e.tabUshment. The fact that almost the 
entire production of prime beef goes to 
the restaurant Indultry lIlusti'llte. the 
point: The ~Itaurant operator wJII buy 
quality product! when he reQllzes the 
advantage. of doing 10. 

The rise In the numbc:r of apartment 
dwellers, In urban living, In population, 
the decline in domeltlc aervlee and the 
growing number of women worklng
all are tactors which send cu.tomen to 
restauranta, Improved service, better 
food and more pleasant attractive lur· 
roundlngs also lead more penonl to cat 
away from home with greAter fre· 
quenry. 

In addition to 214.738 resturanls and 
cafeteria. there were nearly 350,000 
other e.tabUshments In the food servlco 
industry in 1964 (statl.tlca cited are 
from ''The Volume Feeding Market
an Analysl."): 
PubUc Re.tauranta, Cafeterias, 

etc. . . . ... ........ . .... . •• 
Taverns lervlng meala . . . .. . 
Drul II tore!, department Itore! 
Grade Schools & High Schools 
Colleges And Unlveraltle •. ..• 
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214,738 
60.000 
58,500 
70.000 

. 1,900 

propoula in lhll tentative program, but 
.,;).there are many opporlunltle. which can 

be Ii.ted for consideration . 
• y 

II. APPIIOACH TO THE MAIIKET 
A. Penona' Representation: 

Personal ~presentatlon, demonllra· 
tiona and dlapll)'l could be of great 
value In acqualnUn& the tollowlng 
group. with the merita of 100 per cent 
dUNm . produclJ, the Importance of 
proper preparation, and new Idea. lor 
u.lnl the macaroni fooda In quantity 

operation: 
Holel, motel and re.turant con· 
ventlo", and trade showa. 

2. Hotpltal admlnlJtrator'1 and die
tician'. conftrencea. 

3. Tralnln. pro .... m. held for hOI· 
pUal kitchen aupervllOn. 
Meeting. 01 American School Food 
Service Auoc:lation. 
Statewide lralnln. , meeting. for 
achool lunchroom Alpervlaora and 
cooka. 
CoUtle. and InaUtute. tralnlnl 
food aervice peraonne!. 

Hospital .. Instltutlona .. . • • •• I1 ,M5 7. Trade ac:hoota and lovernment pro-
Armed Foree. (U. 8. only) .. . 2,,.5 araml Involved In training men 
Cluba (all types serving food) 25,000 • and women for food aervlcc Jobs. 
Employee Feeding (Factorlea, B. Editorial Service: 

etc.) • •• . . • . • . . . .. . . . . .• • . 8,000 Larle quantity recipe.. .torlcs and 
Hotel. aervlng meats . •.. . . . • 1~,OOO plcturea could be de.lllled for the 
Motela serving meala ..... . .. 4.100 media lervlnl the reltaurant field and 
Tranaportation, • caterers, re. released on achedulea determined by 

lIglou. in.Ututio", .. . .. ... . 42,275 optimum use of .uch materlala. Th~ In~ 
U.S.O., SalvaUon Army, etc. . 62,000 ftuenUal pre .. I4!!rvlnl the H.R.I. fteld is 

Food, the merchandillC of the re.- read with Krellt Inttrelt. It Includea: 
taurant, ha. allumed a plat't In our ,Hospital Manalement 
national economy second to no other Hospital Forum 
Item. Nothlnl but goad can re.ult from ·Hospltal Progrep 
a pro&ram to Increaae .. lea In the hotel· Hospital Purchaalng File 
re.taurant·lnJtltutional area. While the HoapitaiJ 
food aervlce indu.try growth haa been HO'pltal and School Feeding 
remarkable, macaroni IIlea to the In· HOIpltal Topics 
du.try h.we not kept pace. In.Ututiona Magazine 

It I. our hope through· the Hotel· ' Journal of American Dietetic Auocla. 
Re.taurant-lnatltutlonat program Joint· tion 
I)" .pon.ored b)" producers, procellOn Mental HospUal. 
and end.producl manufacturers., that The Modem Hospital 
100 per cent durum products will equal Nunlnl Home Administrator 
or exceed the rute I)f food tervlee, In·.. N. H., A. Buylnl Guide 
dustry lrowth. Increased product uv Profenlonal Hunlng Home 
.hould In tum lead to "reater accept· Reltaul'lnt Equipment Dealer 
ance of macaroni producu at home Southern Hoaplt.iJ 
alnee the re.taurant area haa tlme' and Volume Feeding Manuement 
again proved Ulelt a .... mpllna .. mar. American Hotel Journal 
keto Whrat people learn (0 IIke In re. · Caterer and Hotel Proprietors Gazette 
lauranu they eat at home. Caterina 

Restrictions of budget and lime may Club Executive 
prevent the enactment ot all of the (Continued on page 30) 
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' .. 1 .... , )*n6 J ....... 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY -qti .",/ 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

.§' ~~~~5: OR SHORT ~ ~ (f'. EGG 

NOODLES! I If] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~S51Y<?U'LL FIND~ ".", liS ~~~~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. illmH Hi BECAUSE OF 
::::::: : :: : :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,\~~trWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

FINESTD'URUM ~/'WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERJ4!/AT THE TIME ::"/" ' ~ 
U'I •• . 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY -? .11 

FEBRUARY, 1966 

AM .... MILL. NO DIYISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL. ASSOCIATION 
MIlia at Ruah City, Minn.-General Office',: Sot. P.ul 1, Minn. 

T.t .... H'''" •• MIG"'., . .... ~~ 
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Club Man_lemenl 
Club Operations 
HOIpltallty 
Hotel Bulletin 
Hotel aazette 
Hotel Man.,ement Review 
Hotel and Restaurant New. 
tnnkHJ.ln, 
PacUh: Northwest Hotel New. 
RelOrt Mana,ernent 
Food Service Ma'lzlne 
Inpl.nt Food Mana,ement 
The Nation', Schools 
Product Information for School. 
Reatlurahla and InstitutioN 
School Man.aement 
COnele and Unlvenity BUllnea 
Modem School. 
N,E,A. Journal 
The School Omel.1'. Buying Guide 

C. The Education Roule: 
1. The Opportunity: In addition to the 

preHnt owner, man_aement penon
nel and restaurant employee .. the' 
penon. tralnln. for the food service 
Industry represent a primary tarlet. 
While there la educational resistance 
to outrllht promotion, Itudenll and 
trainee. may be reached Indirectly 
throulh lenulne1y helpful teachlna. 
II the future ownen, managen and 
• upervlsory penonnel of the Indu.· 
try are acquainted willi the merit. of 

'macaroni product. and are familiar 
with proper cooking and aervlng 
technique., then the preference for 
100 per cent durum product. will be 
".tabU.hed as a .tandard. To llIus. 
trate the cducatlonal opportunity: 
D. In 1961 there wcre 226 achooll 

training personnel for the food 
service Industry. 

b. In 1964 there were 8,.59 penon. 
being trained In 187 program. un· 
der the Manpower Development 
Act. 

c. The Office of Economic OpPl r
tunlty ha. five Job corp center.l in 
operation where penon. are bema: 
trained for positions In the food 
service Industry. Figure. are not 
available as to the number pres
ently being trained In these camp. 
but estimatcs run from 400 to (,00 
persona. 

d. The National Vocational Educa
tion Acts provide funds to the 
States and Territories on a match· 
Ing balils. Through these vocation- . 
01 proglllms 23,516 penD", were 
trained for the food service Indus
try In 1962 (the last year for which 
statistics were complied). 
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e. Distributive education is a pro
gram of vocational 1~ltructlon In 
merchandising and marketing. In 

the pan. these progranu have 
been Umlted by Icaulatlon to em· 
ployed penon.. The ' VocaUonal 
EdueaUon Act oJ' 1883 chanled 
thl. requirement. The 1963 fi",re. 
relate to employed penona. At 
thl. time 30,332 penDna employed 
In eaUn, place. were enrolled In 
dlttributlve education course .. 
MOlt enrolee. were adult.. • 

f. Additional tnlninl procram. are 
belnl opented throulh the 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.CA. and various 
youth croup eentera around the 
country, 

2. The Material. Themselvel: Ail rna_ 
teriala uaed In the- H.R.I. ' prolram 
mu.t be prepared to meet the chaI
lenle of the dUrerencea In education
al level, verbal akm. and lancua,e 
comprehenaJon of the persons em· 
ployed In the food Rrvlce Indu.try. 
Such materiala, de.llned to combine 
the bt.t elemenll or education and 
promoUon, could. be expected to: 
a . Stimulate Increaae In Ute of 

durum·baaed macaroni product. 
In quantity food .ervlce by Itreas
In,: 

1) Ba.lc eeonomle. of 100 per 
cent durum product .. 

3) Popularity and lenelll) ac
ceptance. 

3) Product values In extendln, 
more expenalve food •. 

4) Lonler .erving life of 100 per 
cent dururn products. 

5) Appellzln, cotor of II d:Jrum 
wheat pa.la. 

G) Excellent texture of properly 
rooked product. 

7) Flavor advantales when dur
urn Is uled. 

8) Superior dlle.tlbllity and au· 
tlety value. of durum prod
ucU. 

D) Product'. value al 8 )ow-cost 
side dish. 

l~) Variety of available alzea and 
Ihape .. 

11) VenaUlity due to inter· 
chanieabillty of product 
fonna. 

12) Variety of finllhed dl.he. and 
wide latitude of macaroni 
fooda to fit any meal or type of 
service al appcllzen, entlfts, 
.Ide diahe. or dessert •. 

b. Otrer product InfonnaUon on the 
merlta of 100 per cent durum ver
aUI non·durum product.: 

1) What "100 per cent Durum 
Semolina" or "Semolina" 
means. 

2) How to Judie quality In raw 
product. 

3) How a lood product Joolu and 
tastes arter cooking and, han· 
dlhll. (Standards of qualIty) 

4) Nutritional advantale .. 
5) Calorie counUna Information. 

(Attempt to chanl' Ima,e a. 
a "fattenlnl food") 

c. Pretent proper preparation proee. 
durea, the eue and .lmpUclty 
with which the product can be 
uaed by all type. of food aervlce 

. operatlo",: 
1) Use of rapidly bollin, water. 
2) Slow addition of the product. 
S) No cover. ' 
4) Speclftc, proportlona of water-

Alt-product. , 
5) Stated quantltl .. of raw prod

uct,. per aervtn, of prepared 
product. . 

6) Cookin, time Infonnallon for 
various productJ. 

7) Ute of 011 or fat to prevent 
Itlckln' durin, and after 
cookin, period. 

6) Procedurea for boldlnl cooked 
product on Iteam table .. 

8) Procedurea for holdlnl cooked 
product oveml,ht. 

10) Freednc procedurea and pre
cautions. 

II) Us~ of polyethelyne packal_ 
Inl· 

12) Mention of addltlveL 
13) Procedurea for deep·fat frylnl 

of noodle •. 

d. To Ulu.trate the venatl1lty of the 
product In menu planning and 
elve vlewera Incentive to practice 
what ha. been leaf ned: 

1) Phololrapha of P~p.red en· 
treea, appetlzen, .oups, .. lads 
and deuerti prepared with dur· 

um producta. 
2) Low-calorie menus bunt 

around macaroni enl~ .. 
3. Speclftc Tool.: 

a. Movie: 8 to 12 minutes In Jenllh, 
full color and lOund. Oe.laned to 
reach manalement level In any 
type of food aervlce operaUon and 
to preaent lbelf as a toot by which 
employeea can be lnatructed In 
basic product Infonnatlon. The 
movie will cover the Itory of the 
product, purchalfnl procedure., 
mustraUona of the product'. ver4 
aatl1lty and new Idea. for . \lie. 

b. Filmalrip: A .Imple, .tep4by •• lep4 
preaenlatIon of the "how to'l pro
cedures In preparation of the mac4 
lronl produc:tl. The ftlDlltrip 
would be de.laned to .upplement 
the movie and wou!d be tlUed, 
captioned, elc. In both Spa!1bh 
and Enlli.h. The larle number ot 
Cuban and Puerto Rican food 
aervlce workera who do not .peak 
En,lIah make thl. almOlt manda. 
te.y. 

(Continued on Pile 32) 
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"< ) . .' product to sealed 
to pouch .. carton . . :. . . 

,UDDIN, 
.. 
'" .. 

<& . '. 
. ' . PIE 
'. ", FILLING 
': :.~ 

at 120 per minute 

• Here Is a new concept In packaging for any 
product now using a lined carton, pouch, or en· 
velope in a carton. It is a marriage of two highly 
production proven units-theTriangie Bag Machine 
and the Ciybourn continuous motion cartoner. 

This Bag 'n Box unit handles up to king size 
cartons,inserting one, two, or even more pouches. 
Yet, the unilis so simpie, changeover can be made 

TRIANGLE .. 

Thla unit Is b.lna used 10 JWlckllie 6 Ol . cartons 01 pudding 
and pre f lilina end occupies an Irea 01 only 7' It 20'. 

in iess than 30 minutes. The iow cost is equally 
surprising for anyone of the machine combina· 
tions avallabie for various products at production 
rates of 50 to 300 per minute. 

The Bag 'n Box packager is an exclusive devei· 
opment of Triangie and Ciybourn Machine Cor· 
poration. To obtain further information about this 
space saving, moneysaving machine, write to: 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
aaa. w •• t Dlv.r •• y AVenue • Chicago, IIlIno •• 6063G • Telephone (312) 889-0200 
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c. Brochures: 
I) To accompany the film. They 

wl1l ''put in print" the balle 
leuon. of the 81m and fUm· 
,trip and supply recipe. for 
featured dishes. SUllelUonl for 
varying the rerloel, nutrillonal 
InfonnaUon and serving lUg· 
Ite.tlona will also he Included. 

2) Future brochures: Aimed at a 
Iperlfle selment of the market 
-school lunch, hospital. homes 
for aged. etc. 

d. Posten: Presentinq a picture 
ItOry of proper , CDOklnl·~rvlnq 
pf'Ol'edurel. Useable on achool 
bulletin boards or in food prep.· 
raUon centen. 

D. Direct Mall: 
The malllne of recipe card. featuring 

durum product. would allo serve the 
Inlcreln of those aponaorina: the H.R.I. 
prolram. Food service operators have 
stated their preference for quantity 
redpe cards, faced with photoJnphl 
(preferably In color) of the dlth .1 It 
would appear when served. The card. 
would be mined to pet'lOnJ responJlble 
tor plannlnl the menus in restauranll, 
schools, hospitals and other institutions 
preparinl tood In larle quantities. 
E. Special Contests and Promotional 

ProJecll: , 
From time to time. opportunities oc· 

cur that mllht lead to H.R.I. prolram 
sponsonhlp, or partlclpallon In. con
tesll or special promotionJ. Such proj· 
ects mllht wel1 be tied-In with National 
Macaroni Week or the durum harvest. 
J. Recipe contests: The Ideas IUbmltted 

by the entranll aaaociated with the 
tood Rrvlce Industry mllht lerve as 
D source of recipes to be further de
veloped In our tel t kitchenl, used In 
editorial lervlce, dil'el:'t mallinl aerv· 
Ice, or consolidated Into a booklet 
similar to "Economical Gourmet En. 
trees." 

The publicity attendant on such a 
(ontelt and the publicity Ilvcn the 
contest wlnnen woul!! serve to make 
the public more conscious ot the 100 
per cent durum macaroni prodUctll. 

2. "Chef-of.the-Month" award featur· 
Inl a famous dining room. The chef 
would recommend his favorite recipe 
made with a macaroni produd. With 
n pldure of the chef, of the dlnlnl 
room and ot hi. culinary creations 
used, he would lain presUle alonl 
with his dlnlnl room. The J't!lUlll: 
Upgrading the macaroni product 
Image. -

3. A brochure of money-ralslnl menus 
for local orlanbatlons to U~ In 
tund-ratslnl programs. For example: 
An llallan dinner lor a church sup
per, a German dinner featuring 

n 

lBuerbraulen and noodles. a Chinese 
dinner with tried noodles. etc. 
Rerlpes could be worked out with 
menul and detaU on tood prepara
tion, cookln, schedules, table set-
tine', decoraUn" etc. • 

III. HOTEL·IIEITAUIlAIIT.IRITlTU· 
TlORAL PIIOGIIAM IEllVlCEI • 
A. On a rontlnulng basis: 

1. Reripe development to Rerve: 
a. Small restaurantl and res

taunmt chain .. In addition 
to the recipe Itlelf, menu 
IUlieltions with appeUz
Inll descriptions of each 
dish (for pouible ' Ule bv 
the restauranteur on his 
menu), weight watcher 
dishes and calorie·rounter 
menu IUliestions tealur-
In, pasla.. . 

b. Mil' teedlnl operations 
such as! Prisons, military 
eslabUlhmenll, vending 
machine rompanle .. trani
portation tood operations, 
tadory and unlventty 
cafeteriu. In addition tn 
the recloe Italt, Infonna
tlon relative to the COlt 
per .~ lervin,. preparation 
time required, nutrients 
IUpplled. pouible ways of 
",aryln, the f'e('ioe and 
menu IUc,estlonl could bot 
provided. 

4 c. Schoc.ll receiving govern
ment donated foods: Rec. 
IPtI developed to combine · 
donaled foods with maca
roni products. Simple 
enoulh to appeal to the 
cookl and to lain ready 
acceptance from the 
youn,sler'l ot varioul eth
nic backeroundl and from 
varioUi part. ot the coun
try. 

d. Institutions: 
1) HOIpltals: Prepa1l! retipe!l and 

menu IUliestions tor: 
Soft dletl 
Seml-sott dletl 
Bland diets 
Pro,reulve series diets (liquid 

to reaular) 
Diabetic diets 
Calorie reltricted dleta 
Fat reltricted diets 
Calcium J't!ltricted diets 
Protein • potaulum restricted 

diell 
Sodium restricled diets 
Gluten-,Uadln restricted diets 
Purine restricted diets 
Dry diets 
Koaher diets 
Pediatric diets 
Phenylalanine reltricted d~ets 
Oalaclose-tree dlell • • 

2) Homel tor the aaed: A growlnl 
market Iince projections ot 
population lrowth Indicate that 
by 1980 there will be 24 million 
people 85 yean of a,c or older. 

3) Orphanages: Again-there II a 
constant Increase In our na
tional birthrate with a proper. 
tionate Increaae in thl! number 
of youn~sten who are ."un
adoptable." ThOle children who 
are not In fal ter homes are In 
boarding schooll or orphanal(es 
and remain there until th~y 
arc 1'1 yean ot age. Recipes for 

, these InsUtutions would be 
planned to have lperlal aopeal 
to chtldren ' with emphasll on 
nutritional values at low cost. 

4) Relllloul Institutions and the 
Salvation Anny prepare and 
serve a ,ood deal of food to 
memben of their various 
groups as well as to school 
children, Indigent.. Rnd other 
selments or society. Reripes 
for these groups would streu 
ease of preparation and would 
cater to dietary laws of the 
varioul religions. 

D. On a Special Project of Occasional 
Basis: 
I. School Lunch: 

D. Continue attempt to secure ac
ceptance ot durum wheat prod
uct. (lUpplemented with a 
small amount ot complete pro. 
teln food) as meeting the re
qulrementl tor Type A School 
Lunch. 

b. Prepare demonstrations to t>e 
slven al training leulons for 
school lunch cooks. Most sl.ates 
have tralnlnl !!Ieu lonl tal the 
women who do the cooking In 
schools. Macaroni products 
would be used In combination 
with Ihe ,ovtmment donaled 
toodl and seasonal food. In 
surplul luppl,v. 

IV. BABIC CORCEPT8 OF PRODUCT 
PIIEIEllTATlOR 

Much ot the public remains unaware 
of the quality attributes of durum wheat 
product.. In fact, many do not know 
lhat macaroni foods are products of 
wheat. There II no realon to believe 
that the restaurant Indultry i. better 
Informed. The H.R.1. prolram w11l 'PJ't!
lent durum tactl to tood purthaaen and 
speclallall In the field . The fads and 
advanta,el Include: 

i. Popularity and ready accepta~ce 
~: . 
-persons of an ales 
-persons of diverse ethnic back· 

Iround. 
-people trom all Income groups 

,. • (Continued on page 34) 
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Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 wilh Ihort tul IHIeh-

ClmMon' U:lrvded Noodle Dough Shreler VMp·] 

~'m.:eOfll Super H'Rh Spttd Noodle CUller. Type NA·" working In con· 
junction with Ihe V~IP·3 ror continuous ILUI) Ihs. per hour operiltlons. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
Machine can ·be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available. with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two.peed motor Ifforda flexl bllhy for 1600 lb •. or 1000 
Ib" per hour or Iny two lliler outputa t I n be Itranled. 

orge Kn" for .Iow .. Innlon lor bt:U.r flU.lhy, 

ngineered lor .impllclty of O('lefitlOn. 

ugged Conltnlction to wlth.tlnd hllvy duty, fou nd·th.·cloek ula,e. 

atch less control •. Automatic proportlonlna 0' wltlr with flour. 
T.mperatur. contJol lor 'Illltir ch.mblr. 

n ly on. pl.A houdna· Ell), to r.mov. Icr.w •• IIY to de.n. 
No I.parltlon betw .. n act.w ch.mb.r and hlad. 

ewly d .. ll'1.d dl. Ilvll unooth, .t1ky.finhh. uniform ahlet. 

ota Ily .nclowd In ItHI Iroml. Compact, nllt dlilin. 
MHt •• 11 unl\lr)' nqulremlntt. 

266·276 Wallabout Street, 
Brooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephon_F.Vergre.n 7·7540 
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2. Cost advantftle: 
-Low Initial COlt of quality prod~ 

ucll. The lOa per cent durum 
product Increases cost of Indi_ 
vidual serving only .lIghtly, but 
pay. dividend. In a superior dish 
with better cookin ... keeping 
qualities. 

-AI an eoxtender when used with 
expen tl ', J protein toocll. 

-Little waste 81 It can be quickly 
cooked to order. When It II pre
pared ahead only the amount 
immediately required need be 
utilized and the remalnln. prod
ud can be served In 8 wide 
varlety of other way •. 

3. VenattJ:ly :, 
_Av~llable In over 110 dltrerent 

r.lIapea. 
--Variable by limply chan,in, the 

Auee. and aeasonln.1 used with 
It. 

-Amenable to cooklngln quanUty 
and holdln. tor we 81 needed. 

-Uaeable In a vlrlety of way. 
within our meal patteml: AI an 
IDaredlent In: 

Appetizers 
Casserole. 
Side dishes 
Soups 
Salada 
Dessert. 

_Freetable when In combination 
with sauces. 

•. Convenience: 
-Always rendy tor immediate use. 
_Eosily prepared. 

5. Cooklna Advantaae.: 
-Short preparation time. AU 

product. cook In less than 15 
minutes. 

-100 per cent durum products hold 
their .hape. 

-Do nol require rlMina and ext"" 
handlln •. 

S. Stora.e: 
-Not peri.hable 
-Compact 
Not fralile. 

7. Flavor: 
-Nulty, wheaty taate In th!!m

selves. 
-Bland camen of other l'Iavon. 

8, Nutritional Advantales: 
The durum wheat products are nu
turtioul In themselves and doubly 
so when combined with other nat
ural flavor-mate.. They contaJn 
'II"l')'lnl amounts nf: 
-'l'hlamlne, or Vitamin Bl-eue,;

Hal to Irowth, Rood appetite, 
healthy nerves and as an aid In 
dlaeltion of food. 

-Riboflavin. another B vilamln
euenUel for growth, clear skin 
and good vision. 

-Niacin, a third ' member of B
Complex family - euenUaI for 
utilization 01 protein by the 
body, clear .tdn, lood dllestlon 
and a healthy nervOUt symm, 

_Iron-comblnes with protein to 
form hemillobln, 

-Proteln-uRd In bulldlna and 
repair of body Ullue .. 

-Calclum-uRd In bulldlna: bone. 
and teeth. 

-Clloriel-for warmth and en-

eW· " 
V. OIlOAIllZATlOII IlEOVIIlED rOil 

THE PIlOOIIAJI 
A, Test Kllchen: 

' To prepare reclpel 'or the H.R.I. pro
,rlm, It will be nKeaary to malntaln a 
tedlnl facility for recipe development. 
It would be advlable to Install equip
ment similar to that used in t"e Indus
lry. 
B. A SpeclaUIl: l 

The addltlo;"' "It • Pl"9n to the test 
kUchen sta" Wh.; ; .... :,,. . ' aetual hutl
tullonal experience wou..~. faciUtate the 
teltlnt: of the recipes and of the other 
information which would be dldributed 
on a contlnulna baaiJ. " 
C. A Llbnry rodU.,,: 

The Jatelt texb, referencea and cook
books deillfted for work with foodJ in 
quantity would be neceaary additlonJ 
to the Imtitute Library. 
D. Clerical Neec:ll: . 

A croa-reference ftle on the resource 
msteriall appllcable to our prolram 
Ihould be edabU.hed. ThIt would fa· 
cilltate .taylna: abrent of new develop
mentJ In the IndUitry and with the 
techniques belnl used In the markelinl 
1'1' related productJ. 
E. Mallina: Llall: 

LI.ta of publlcatlom to be contacted 
with each type of releue, notlna: fre
quency of publication, deadline dates 
and pertinent information to facilitate 
the utilization of the educational rna· 
terialJ we prepare. 
F. PhotoJt8phlc Service: 

Photo,raphy should poulbly be done 
on a realillic Indllutional bull: For 
example: 

1. For achool lunch release. the food 
should be photolraphed on achool 
lunch trays, with typical cullnary 
e!lulpment. 

2. f.·or hospital releuel-photoa:npm 
on hospital '''Irvlna: tray .. 

3, For material. olmed at the restau_ 
ranleur, photoa:nphs Ihould be of 
a complete place-settina: with the 
plate "ned al It would be when 
lervlna: macaroni productJ In an 
eaUna: eatablllhmenl 

VI. EXPECTED IlESVL T8 
An Incre ... In the UJe of 100 per cent 

durum producU In the hotel.rutaurant
Institutional market may be anUcI
pated. The procram would: 

1. Teach the proper preparation of 
the produet, thUi makina: it more 
palatable and :tppeaUn, to the 
a:eneral public, creeUna: &re.ter 
cudomer saUar.cUon and encour· 
alina repeat rutaurant bUllnea. 

2. Provide recipe. of merit that sUm
ulate a:reater UN of the mauronl 
foodJ In aU areu of the food serv
ice Induitry. 

' 3. Supply menu Ideu which would 
provoke dome.tlc ImitaUon-stlm
ulatln'a: the conlUmer u well a. 
the reltaurant m8!'ket. 

" 4. Chan,. the Imaa:. of m • .:aronl 
produC\J either u fattenln/l foodl 
orr '"poOr folk" food.. ~ 

5. Place l'mphaJlt on the nutrillona' 
aspectto ~ : the product particularly 
in the school ' lunch prolfWtl and 
heapl .. l food service area .. . 

e. Promote uae of macaroni productJ 
al . economical IUbJtitutes for (or 
altem~te cholcn for) rice and po-
tatOeJ on the menUJ. . 

'I. Enlarae the mnket by developln, 
new way. to Ute ·the producU In 
American eatln, pattel'1ll. • 

Lite ....... A •• I .. " .. 
"Economical Gourmet' Entreel:" pro

duced by the Dunlm Growers ~ia
tion, Durum Wheat Inltitute and Na· 
tlonal - Macaroni InJUtule in eoopera
tlon with the NaUonal Re.tauranl AI
IOClatlon, 11 a eroa·eountry selection of 
twenty-nve oubtandlnl recipes from 
famow eatlna: place •. 

The booklet can . be opened to . the 
recipe dellred; a1lJned with holel at 
the top of the p.,e and faltened with 
a paper clip, It can be' hun; on I hook 
or used on the counter. It hu columns 
for Ina:redlen... wel,ht, mealUre or 
count and method. In addition, there fa 
space for notll on "adJuttment to your 
needs" and ''your cott." Of real help 
to the re.tauranteur are ''Tips rrom the 
Notebook of Experience." 

Compiled by Alberti M. MacFar
lane, Food ccinsullant, Chlca,o, the 
booklet retaUI for one dollar, Is Ivail
able In quantltle. at ftrty cenb each. 

Place )'our order with the Durum 
Wheat lrutltute, 309 W. JacDon Blvd., 
Chicaa:o, 111. 60000. , • 

.... rIat • Of/....s 
"Macaroni Money-Mallen on Your 

Menu" Is a reprint from the Macaroni 
Journal. It cames the script for the 
National Re.tauran~ AuoclaUon Dem
onstration Clinic by the Durum Wheat 
InsUtute preaented to delea:ate. at the 
Redaurant Show lut year. It II avail
able In limited quanUtin for the Ukina: 
from the National Macaroni InsUtute. 
P.O. Box "8. PaiaUne, 111. 8006'1, - . 

"". 

ASEECO'S AUTOMATED 

from finllh Dryer to the Stora .. Bini contlnuoully around the 
clock. • 

Tho S,.- doll"'rllo!h1M paWllnllinoal,om Ih,.. dllle"nl 
Bini, Ilmultineoully (automatically on demand). 

Complete Engineering, design and layout service 

l>~ Installation service. 

Conbct our mlln office for Information. Call or write: 

FEBRUARY, 1966 

and DELIVERY SYSTEM 

Closes the GAP between Dryers and Packaglngl 

00 you stili till portable bins? 

Get overf1lling and breakage? 

Waste valuable floor space? 

Push around bins trying to find the right one? 

Use Fresh product ahead of old? 

lose time at packallng waiting for bins? 

Depend on the "human element" with Its nor· 

mal errors and Costs? 

YES' # 
Eliminate all Utese outmoded methods. Eliminate 
these bottle ·necks with: 

ASEECO CUT GOOOS STORAGE 
• DELIVERY SYSTEM 

Rec,.ives from 1 to 3 dryers simultaneously Into 
any pre·selected bini 

Special Spiral Chutes prevent breakage. 

Discharges from any pr.!oselected bin Inlo any 
number of packaging machines at the same tlmo. 

Storaie bins of a size and capacity to meet the 
Individual plants requirements. 

Deslined to fit the physical limits of YOUR 

plant. 

FULLY AU"{OMATIC~LLY CONTROLLED 

ASEECO Sy:;tems DiI! tried and proved. 

Clear up the congestion on your floor. 

let us show you how an ASEECD system will 

tit Into your plant. 

There is no obligation! 

, ir,l~~ ~1~1~~\; ii ':! ii;::; :!l:; !~l~!:,i i 
; i:iiiij:; i ;:: r:1 i !i;;~W:lt~mil :~;r~~~~g 

le,o w. OLVMPIC BLVO. TEL. 213 DU a.,otl 
La. ANOELES. CALI .... ,oooe 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG~ 

THE UNEXPECTED LmER 

this Is Me. 17 .1 24 .......... 1 ... rtk .... 

_N ..... 
ED Arlen and hi' wire, Helen. apent 

a pleasant week·end at the home 
of friend. In Connecticut. On their re
turn, Helen duhed oil a warm note to 
their bOlli, thankIna them tor their 
hospitality, and te1l1n, them how much 
they enjoyed the vlalt. 

Ed, an electronic equipment ulel
man, ftad the letter, nodded h1J apo. 
proval, and wu about to tum back to 
hll new.paper when 8 theuaht struck 
him. Helen', meua&e was a thoughtful 
aeature and one which their hOlla 
would no doubt appreciate. PerhapJ 
they would be Invited back someUme. 
"Maybe:' Ed mused. ''there 11 a lenon 
here for me In my business. "I should 
maintain contact with my C'U.tomen 
after the Interview," 

The next week Ed belan a reauler 
practiee of cOlTelpondence with hi_ 
cuatomen, particularly after let Un, an 
order. Sometime. It W31 Just 8 brief 
thank-you note; other time., a full
lenlth letter. The Idea was a good one. 
Sales picked up, and his relationship 
with cultomers became closer. The lat .. 
ter appreciated the letters. 

ThIrtY Minul" • Day 

Many lalesmen believe that their re
lationlhlp with the buyer endl with Hie 
order or the Interview. Actually, it's 
only the Itart. It you want the Initial 
contact to grow and develop, you mUlt 
do lomethlng about It. Bet ween • call 
activity II Import.nt In ralslnl eamlnll. 

You Ihould allocate at least thirty 
minutes a day to wriUnl leUen to your 

Send the letters whether you are 
home or on the ·road. If you're travel
lin" the public atenoll'llpher at your 
hotel can handle the matter for you. Or 
you mllht mall your handwritten copy 
to your home offtce and let them take 
care of it. Whatever tho inconvenience 
or expense, it'l worth It. 

Some salearnen carry around a smal1 
dlctaphone for Juat th1J purpoH:. ~ 
now manufacture tape recorders the 
size or .. pack of dlarette" . 

Another means or wlnninl the loyal
ty or CUltomen 11 the Information let
ter. This type of rnlulve employs the 
118me friendly. chatty tone AI tho afore
mentioned letter, but It abo contains 
facls or data useful to the buyer. It 
may be IOmelhlnl you read In the pa
per or picked up from Industry sources. 
It could be lood new. or bid, but Jt 
11 or Interelt to your cuttomer. 

One 118le.n .. n. Joe Finley. wriles a 
news letter to hl.l CUJtomen. Thl.l is the 
kind of service for which they would 
have to pay a profeuJonal ora:anlza
tion. Joe doeln't have the time for in .. 
dlvldual communications, but hla mim
eographed copies are ,reatly apprecl
ated-and anticipated. 

Said Joe: ''Thl''ake. time, and 1 
even have to let lOme help from our 
omce stafT, but It's mo"'; than worth It 
My CUlt omen ten me how much they 
look forward to the.. letten. They 
Ihow their appreciation In other ways, 
too. My aiel have almOit doubled alnce 
1 started this service." 

Joe mUlt resort to mulUple copies, 
but try to avoid fonn letten It you can. 
Nothln, can quite replace an Individual 
mellale. Think how you treat the fonn 
letters you receive. 

TIp' For abe Buyer 

customers. 1 don't mean normal bu.I-· You can allO be helpful to the buyer 
nen comlpondence but friendly In- by ,Ivlng him luuelUons and Ideas for 
fonnal notes. Tell them how much you the Improvemeut of his buslneu or 
enjoyed their courtesy on your recent welfare. It you are a service .. lesman, 
coil. Let them know you look forwanl for example, you mllht make a re,ular 
to sccing them ololn. onolYllJ of a customer's posJt1on and 
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tend It to him. This will enable him to 
mue any needed adjustmentJ In his 
In" .. tmenl or Insurance proaram. 

Or ruppote you work with ret.1l 
dealen. You ml,ht IPGt bri,ht mer
chandisln. Ideal In another town and 
pall alon, the Up to your cuatomen. 
You mllht see ·an unurual dlspl"Y 01 
wadln, pools In Orand Rapids and lend 
the infonnaUon (perhaps with a maP'" 
mot) to your cultomer In Terre Haute. 

At time .. the correapondence can be 
purel¥ perlOnal. A buyer hal told you 
he IIkel a certain kind or cllar he tlnds 
dltflcult to let thue day .. A few days 
later you diteover the brand In another 
town. You send hIm a box of the d.an 
alon, with a note telllni him where he 
can buy them reaularly. 

A friend of mine, Emle Shires, wu 
once in a c:aa:uat dlscuuJon with a cus
tomer about colleles. It Heinl the buy
er was lookln, for a ,ood aman collele 
for hlI IOn. About a month laler, Emle 
was In an Ohio community which had 
• small collele. He took an atternoon 
oft' and went out and !nveltilated the 
Ichool. He looked Into Its: acholaltlc: 
standinl, facilities, tuition, extra-cur
ricular actlvties and llvln, aecommo
daUons. 

Ernie concluded that It WAI an ideal 
place for hi. cultomer'a boy and 
promptly wrote the father a letter 
about It. The son did matriculate at the 
collele and WAI dell,hled with It The 
CUltomer WAI ,l'Itetut be)'ond words. 
In fact, he chose adlon lnatead ot WOrdl 
to expreu hit ,l'Ititude. He be,an buy
inr ~xcluslvely from Ernie. In addition, 
word of ErnJe', thoulhUulnftu lot 
around, and he WAI lOOn a favorite 
throulhout hi. temtory. The cost of al1 
this was three houn at his Urne. 

The leUer al\lwen the que.tlon of 
what you CAn do for the customer. 

PIoopecIIq bf Noll 

A ftve-cent stamp could let you a 
fMt,OOO customer. Pl'OIpectinl it a vltal 

(ConUnued on pale 38) 

THE MACARONI lOU.NAL 

"GOOD AS GOLD" 
When it comes to Extrusion Dies that are guaranteed for 
Extruded Results, Quality, Workmanship, and Service
Maldari Dies are "Good as Gold!", ... and you don't 
have to dig for them ... just call us. 

D. mn LDn ~I E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVI. .ROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

....... r/ca·. Lar,." MacaronI 01. Ma •• fI SIne. 1903 - Willi Mana"emenl Conllnuowly Relalned In Sam. Family 
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Tho Unexpected Letter--
(Continued from page 36) 

job tor 8 splesman and a demandln, 
one. A workable shortcut Is worth 
thinkin. about. 

Thl. could be an "lee breaker" leller 
to a prospect before ),O!Jf call. Make the 
note .hort and cordial. I've used thl, 
approach many time. and alway. round 
thai It smoothed the way for me. In 
most Clsel the buyer thanked me for 
the notice of my arrival. It eave him a 
chance to make room {or me on hll 
schedule. A letter. or even 8 posh.ttP, 
Inevitably lives a salesman a lei up 
Into what I, usual)' a tough .Uuatlon
o cold call. 

Polbh Your Styl. 

Good letter writing I. an art. The 
more you write them. the more your · 
style will Improve. Strive for penonai 
words like "you," "I," and "we," Avoid, 
Jf you can, the ,tilted type 01 bUlineu 
letter. Be relaxed and Informal. Keep 
your lenience and paralraphl Ihort. 
Get to the point quickly without Ilde
tracking. Shun flowery or elegant 
phrasel. Write In an eOIY, convena
tlonal Ityle. 

If your handwriting Is hard to de
cipher (and that Is true of a lot of UI', 
make lure your letten are typed. A 
portable typewriter II a handy piece of 
baRRage on a salel trip. 

There are a number of books on let
ter writing that will help you. You 
might also study the letters of fellow
lalesmen with reputations for turning 
out good onel. There are lOme who are 
mOl te ... of this art. 

You should .110 keep a flle of the 
fi n t-rate letterl you receive. Alk your
lelf what was good about the letter. 
What held your interest? Why didn't 
you throw it away as you did the 
othen? Pay special attention to the 
openlnR paragraph. The luceell or fail
ure of a letter often reats with the lead
Ing Itatement. A letter that begins: "Do 
you want to triple your battery salea in 
the next six montha?" Itandl a better 
chance of belnl read than one that 
leads off like thl.: "If one make. an 
analyal. of battery sales In the yean 
1950 throuRh 1964, he will ftnd . .. " 

Don't throw a complex man of fig
ures ot the reader. especially at the 
beginning of the letter. ,In fact, be spar
ing of "gures throuiho 'JI the mell8ie. 
A lot of numbers quic~, ly create bore
dom-and doom for your letter. Some 
eXe<!utlvel won' t read more thin a . 
three-paragraph leHer. So try and boll 
down what you have to say. Work on 
this. Bat out a practice leiter and then 
sec how much you can cut out of It and 
It ill leove Itl basic meaning. In short, 
chop out the dead wood. 
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Most leUe ... uy too much. Even the 
friendly "thank-you" notel mould not 
ramble on. 

ftemlDdtr of You 

Buyers see a Jot of salesmen in the . 
course of a month. Youn ia a race that 
may be quickly forgotten unleu you 
keep reminding the customer of your 
exlltence. The fact that you got an 
order Is not a guarantee that It will be 
repeated on your next ('all. Your getting 
the bu.lnell may have been a bit of 
luck or the relult of circumstance. 
Don't walk out feeling you have a cus
tomer al1 wrapped up because you 
closed a deal. 

Keep your personality In hla mind by 
frequent communlcatlona. Send him let
ters, reminders, mallln. plCCH-any
thlnl that carriea your namtl.'l"rd yopr 
company'a name. \ ' 

Len Clarke, one or the bl,,~,t" pro
ducers in the petroleum Indu.try: eaU
matel that he writea 300 letten a year 
to his cuatomen. "I hardly Jet a day go 
by without writing at least one," he 
.. Id. "It'. a great help to my salel, and 
what'a more I enjoy doln, It." 

Some company .. I" t ratnln, pro
grama teach proper leiter writin,. The 
leader of one of thue COUnICl said to 
me: UAlmost any .. Ieaman h .. aeRIe 
enouih to write a Chrlstmal or anni
versary card to a cUltomer. A lot of 
them. however. don't think In tenna of 
regular cot1l!apondence to make them
selvea better known and Ukt'd among 
buyen. We consider thla ao Important 
that we issue a manual on letter writ
ing and ,lve aalgnmenta on It durin, 
the IIlea tralnln. pro,ram." 

He allO told me that lOme tralneel 
exhibit poor Krammar and ape1l1ng. If 
thai's your trouble, better bruah up 
fait. Poor penmanlhlp may be foralven 
but not bad Enll1. h. A salesman today 
mUlt be able to lpeak and write cor
rectly. There are ald. to help you over
come thia handicap. An En,lIlh text or 
.rammar book can be boulht at any 
bookatore. Also, a number of 1Ch00la 
and col1eges offer adull COUnIC. In En,
Ush and compolitlon. A few dolla ... 
spent on auch training will never be 
regretted. 

Well. we've lone around the track on 
the subject of letter writing. Do you 
make cUltomers through your corre
Ipondence! Try thl. qui, and tee. A 
score of leven ''yel'' answen indicate. 
you are u.ln, your epistolary skilll to 
good advantage. 

I. Do you ulUally write a let
ter of thankl to a customer 
who has given you an 
order? . 

Yn 110 

2. Do you often lend your 
cultomers blta of Informa- ' 
tlon they ran use? 

3. Are your letten readable 
In terml of penmanship or 
type? 

4. Do you prarUce letter writ· 
Ing to perfect your atyle? 

5. Are your lellen written in 
a warm, friendly atyle! 

8. Are they brief and to the 
polnt1 • 

7. Can you lay that each of 
your customers hal heard 
from you by leller at lealt 
once In the palt three 
month., 

8. Are you on the lookout for 
tlpa or Ideas that you 
mi.ht send to your custom
en! 

9. Do you prOlpect by mall? 
10. Are your letters paying 

off! 
(Cop),rlahl llM-a.cq. N. X.hn) 

RIPRINTS fOR 
YOUR SALOMIN 

TIts MACAIONI 10UINAL 
, 

Fine.t Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINe. 1116 

Pho •• 246·2101 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality SI.ea 1856 
c .. ft.-e.. I. , .... lei - '.cb,I", Mu."ln." - Fa". F ..... _ llee,"",I" _ '''nth., 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
Read the JOURNAL 

every ",onth for 

LABORATORIES, Ilc. Nowl of the macaroni field 
as1". 1120 at homo and abroad. 

COIVIUIti~ and AnalytiC4llI Chem;"" .peciali.in~ 
in .11 matter. involvi~ the ezaminlltion, produc- Technological dovelopmonh 
tlon and 'abelln, 01 M'CMoni, Noodle and E •• in manufactur. & packaging. Product .. 

I-V"',,"n. 1M MINteli Enrlch._"t A.,a, •. 
Articlol on lales training 

2-It.SelI ..... C ... rSC ... I. E ... , Yolk •••• 
I .. N .... 'H. and product promolion. 

J-Se.oI'" •• ftd Ffr.", A".I,.II. 
4-...... t ••• IlIlftt 1 .. 1 .... tloft 1" .... ltl •• tlon •• Advertiling of bona fido Mlc .... .,1c A ... ., .... luppliers to tho indultry. 
$-SANITARY PLANT INSPICTIONS AND 

WRITTIN RIPORTS. 
Twelve monthly issuel $5.00; 

James J. Winston, Director Add $1.50 for foreign poltago. 

156 Chambers Street tho 
New York 7, N.Y. P.O. Box 336, Palatine, lIIinoil 60067 
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co y..,. Ato to our member., to thOle whose dues 
enable us to carry on." 

• "I .... A .. 

_I". 
INDEX TO 

ADVUTISUS 
• The Bureau of Chemistry ruled that 
"colored" macaroni product. would be 
prohibited under the Federal Food and 
Drult

, Act U ot April 1. 
• An Indu.try delea.Uon appeared In 
WI,hlnsten for tentative deftnltlonl and 
atandard. for macaroni products. Arnonl 
the wlleaUons IUbmlUect for consider· 
aUon: that the UM ot the word. ' 'puteI'' 
or "alimentary paltes" be dilCOntlnued 
in connltCtion with the macaroni and 
noodle bu.lne.. II detrimental to III 
belt Int.f:re,lI: that aU macaroni and 
noodle productJ be pac:ked properly In 
a aanltary manner; that the lenent 
deftnltion more clearly explain the 
meanln. of the tennl "semolina" and 
"farina"j that the tem ..,.rlnaceoul 
constituenll" be made more clear to 
Include In thl, clwlftcatlon only wheat. 
• Jndu.try Note.: The CrelCf:nt Maca
roni and Cracker Company at Daven
port. Jowa did more than a mil1lon dol
lars worth of bUllne .. In 1815, an In
crease of over 20 per cent from the 
prevlou. year. International Macaroni 
MouldJ Company moved to larler 
quarters on Third Avenue in Brooklyn. 
A st. Loul. macaroni company colleotor 
was robbed of "30 while looklnl after 
buslneu of his rompan.y in Minneapo
lis. The Greater Lynn Women's Club 
(some 85 stronK) inspected the Prin~ 
Macaroni manufacturinl plant In 
Boston. 

• The semoUna IUuation wu seriOUI
It looked like darl: days and araY maca
roni unleu the planUna of dunam 
wheat wu Increated. Despite produe
tlon of more than 11,000,000 bUlbel. 
and a carryover eJ:c:eedln& ~ .. OOO,OOO 
bushels, the Increated ml1l&rlnd for do
metUc consumption and exporb wu 
runnlul lupplles short. Durum millen 
enlilted the aupport of the Northwat 
Crop Improvement Aaaodation In J'eoo 
quelllni the U. S. Production and Mar
ketinl AdmlnlltraUon to e.tabllah crop 
,oall of a minimum or 3,000,000 acres 
for durum. 

__ "'_, o.T.A. __ . 'or, 
--..... - .... _ .. 11 
ADM ~ De,. ..... _ .......... _2 .. 11 
...... . C.,.iIIlw _._______ I. 
... _._, .... 0. 17 
... .., Ce:,. ..... , "'*. __ .. -_.___ • 
a...-t ~_ c-.-" .... _ JJ 
De'~ MedIa.. Cc::,.aU ...... _'2·'. 
~_I _ _ .... _ II ......... _1 ... -._ .. _ .. If 
.... : ....... , ..... c-,.., _. __ . .1 
....... W ..... L 1 .1 Ia., I .. _.. " ___ ~ TIlt ______ • If 

......... & ..... hM., D. ___ .__ 17 

• A weU-attended conference of maca
roni manufacturen and IUppUen was 
held at Seaview Country Club, Abse
rort, New Jeney. On the aaenda wu a 
dlKuulon of the durum .ituation: the 
consideration 0' various ph .. s of price 
ceilinp' and aubJldies by oftlclall from 
the Omce of Pri~ Admlnlatratlon: the 
durvm mUlen' product promoUonal 
proaram: voluntary efforb of th.: Na· 
tional Macaroni Institute; deacnptive 
labeUnli and a report on alack-Oiled 
packaaJnl· 

. ..... , N. & M. _______ ._11-1 • 

30 Ya.,. Ago 

a Quality Is an allet - cheapneaa a 
liability. 
a Buslneu was bad, 10 many problems 
were dllCUued at the Mid-'"I'ear Con
ference, Includlnl what to do about 
poor quality productl on the market. 
the extensive use of colorinl alentl, 
procelS tax refunds, slack-OUed pack
ale relulations, rackets and shake-
downs. . 
• Belt tightening extended to Associa
tion services. It was noted that non
supportlnl manufacturers and allies 
have been permitted to attend ,11 meet· 
inls and ronferencel and to make use 
of any knowledle lalned from thelC 
forums; the Auoc:latlon has been free 
in glvinl both information and aervl~ 
to many who should be payinl for such 
services in the form of s'lpportlnl dues . • 
Dlreclors declared: "We will continue 
to do our utmOit in promotinl the len
eral weUare of the macaronI Industl')' 
In thl. ctluntl')', but our primary duty is 
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10 V.an Aaa 

• The macaroni Industry had had to 
Olht to hold Itl own In HI55 In the face 
of raw material problenu and Increu
in, rompetition from Imported maca
roni and plentiful domellic food., but 
manufacturen were optimistic for prot
peclI In 1eS1I. 
• The U. S. Chamber of Commerce had 
prepared a report on "People, Productl 
and Propeu-1975." Amon, their pre
dictions: A variety of nutritious food. 
at lower co.t: leu walUn, In food ~n
ten with electronic eyes computln, 
prices on all items: cltle. with fewer 
problem.: schoolt on larler aites with 
more outdoor work and play areu: 
faster public transportation: more com
·fort everywhere. 
• There wu loti of Lenten advertlsln, 
for macaroni and cheese. The Kraft 
KJtchenf' were advert1t1n, live ways to 
flx mac:vonl with dlfterent cheese rom
blnaUor. , . The Carnation Company was 
promotL I, a new three-minute way to 
maku smoother cheete .. u~ to blend 
In with macaroni romblnaUons. The 
American Dairy Auoc:laUon advertiJed 
''ThIs aU-time favorite at Itl be.t with 
plenty uf cheese." 

... .., _ .1ooM ,.. ___ ._ , 

....... ...... ,. Cc:c, Ike ._..... 2 T_",.... _ ..... eo.._ II 
u. .... _,_.~ .... - .1 

H.ln, HI .. Hith, 
Consolidated Wet and eam1nls of 

H. J. Heinz Ccompar.y eatabllshed new 
record hl,hs durinl the six..monlh tl.acal 
period end In, In October. 

Ore-Ida earned ,"8,818 on .. les of 
,8,72.2,528, a decUne from eamlnp of 
$583,205 on .. lea of ,e,4H,3U durin, 
the romparable period lut year. Com· 
mentlnil on these relUltJ, Mr. H. J. 
Heinz 11 .. Id that the eaminls drop 
wu principally the relUlt of declinlnC 
potato and potato product price. in the 
wake of IllnlOcant price rises durinl 
the lummer and of the u.ual .tart-up 
COItllnvolved In opening a new produc • 
tion facility. Ore-Ida which hat plantl 
In Ontario, Orelon, and Burley, Idaho, 
recently opened a major frozen pot.to 
proct!ulna plant at Greenville, Michl. 
Ian. 

Mr. Heinz said that the romp.n)"1 
U. S. tomato pack durinl the recent 
harvest lealOn was the biliest In the 
rompany's J7-year hl.tory, eJ:c:eedlnl 
by more th.n 13 per cent lut year'. 
record pick. He pointed out, however, 
that pricel on aome Heinz productJ, 
notably tomato and pickle varietle .. 
have been raised a:lllhtly to partlaUy 
offset hl,her prices that the company · 
paid for itll raw productl. Increased 
prices paid contract ,rowen, h, .. Id, 
rtlulled from a shortale of farm labor, 
particularly In CalIfornia and Michl
lan, atter,. Conlreu faned to renew 
le,lslallon permlttln, entrJ of forelan 
fann labor. 

THE MACAJ,ONI JOUaHAL 

NO 
ONE 
CAN 
PACKAGE 
A PRODUCT 
LIKE MOTHER 
NATURE 
But since macaroni doesn't come In pea pods try the next 
be.t thing and ask USPL to .how you how 8~art modern 
multi-color folding cartons can add more merchandi8in~ 
power to your products. We can't compete with Mother 
Nature, but we do have design Ideas that prove your pack
age can .eU as well as surround your product. We have five 
pla~t810cated strategically around the country to meet your 
delivery requirements. And we have the finest in lithog
raphy, letterpress and gravure. 

Call US:L for helpo,\your next packaging problem. We 
have offices In 21 cit..!!fJoast-to-coast and one is near you. 
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h · At International it inhe' end ""ult of the 

W I at e/fC'rb of,l"anY People-g..in buye";' 
. ... rtsCurch' chemists, ·Iabpratory tcc~Jnicians, . 

master mille .. , marketing managelPent-all 
• • ' • de,terminCd io, provide you with durilln 

IS I
, t " ,!,roduc~, of u,.nc?mpromisibg quidity. 

, , t--'. I,t i. pride of workm"",;~ip,by experien,ced 
,I , • craftsmen. '" . :J 't!. J 

, 1 I. ' , 'I j '. . J., ~ • I 

. , It ' i. the ,best available cluru'm wheat-t .. ted" 

DURUM 

~ .1(' • 

refined and millcd into' durum products of . 
uniformly fine qU"lity.£shipm~nt 
aftcr.fhipmcnt. .:. l' , 

It is modern plaJ t' and ;~illing equipment, 
operated and maintained at optimum 
performarice. 

It i. knowledgeable management at your 
, ~,ervice, .. 100%, 

Quality i. International'. durum prod~cts . • , 

+ , . 


